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10 - _c,
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HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
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VA U LTS __ _ __ _
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ENT, &c.. and for thse faithful performaance of
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ALI. SECURITIES AND TRUST INVE.ST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIRED IN T-HE C0bj.
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BEJ.ONG, AND» APAi'-r Ilo*TuE AS
SETS OiF THE CONIPAN'Y.

Thseprotectiaof the Cotapanys vaults for fl~epreservotian cf V1LLS offered gratustou&ly.

SAFIZS IN 7IHEiR BURGLAR PRtOOF
VATJLTS FOR RENT.

Tse services of Solicitors wlso bring estaie, oc
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allyand prosnplyaitended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.
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Prlces quoted.
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direct te tho Pubhomea

Anglo-Cancelian Mnfsic Pub'ra' Assoc'n, ]Li&
122-4 Voaige St., Toronto.,
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DALE'S BAICHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
7irown Iteati, Whte Breadi.

Full weight, Mloderate Puice.
D)ELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

DEAFNESS
WVlLSON8 COMMON SENSE

TLO , Iite for ciroulars (sEs' Pton) to
flr~r lu C. B. MILLER, Room 39 Freehold

P0WIItOfl Loan Building. Toronto.

KARN PIANOI

CAAIa'IIIS FAVORITE PIXNO
ADMURED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONIAINS NU DISAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
- WÂRRANIE SEVEN YEARB. - 1

KARN ORGAN
- " BEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues anci Prîtes furnished on application.

1). W. KAUN & CO.,
iVooalilck. Ont.

'Minard's Linîimecnt ]tclievcs Netralgia.

ITOHING HUMORS
Torttarlnu, lotrltg ec.1tt, ani o0ry.p1.e
of ltelllg, blrtlng, .acly.c-stti 11117laa1e%.aLr

and.scaltl rll.*,wi:h dry.thin.8 
i". ,tae -llvdl

tatoAtcases by a ' ule ti'-'appîld "n '!rteu.
tio, a et lY caïd ccootot.

CU TI1CURA

buntour rentetlee. w' len tîjo est
phydîclatie ul. ICRAcua lCmt.

and dîgeatte front Cuîlc. to sesrfl.Blioo
'tilere. I'nrrEn te u:a I)Cage,. CORI.. fuson.

** lwto CtareSiîaDleuasta" malicti tru.

W& FREE FROM RHEUMAT18M.
A'aln raone atl.tc-iu

The Lirsiand oulypa1n.kitUng atrogQtennit lu

Conimon
E5rror.

are by many supposed
toe e cand te
same, afly that one

Is a powder, hence more easily cooked,> and
the ai ber is flot.
This is wrong--

TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the 011 from fthe Olive,

What is left?
A Residue. Su with COCQA.

.ln camparison,
COCOA is Skimmed Milk,

CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR Ir lie hasnt it on

sale. $etnd bis tune

CHOCOLAT and yOt,»,irad.e.

MENIER Can2dian Branch.
AuxusALSA"s E5xu- 12 & 14 St. John
33 MILLION POUSEOS. Street, Montreal.

M1iturd's Linimaaent for sale overywhere.

Sold by Lyman. Knox& Co..Toronto. andl ail loadinc draW~ste.

IIOLLOWAYeS PILLÀS
Purffy tho Blood, correct al Diwisozdr f the

LIVER, STOMDAqCHY KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
,,nev iv rf n etoot albDbltatea Conztoinaad ara invaluable ln aionplntindeaItFnaefai es For chuiârnsa meacd theoy are piei.m

laiulactured oniy at TROMAZ EOILLWArIS Establbmt, 78 Nw Oto trd
And stold byallhtedicinoVouclor thronout tboWorli&

&ratIs. at te be te idd r% WF.btwebo hours of Un aal Or h 1UM

MISS A. X. 1BAUKRR,
To Sae 2ve do o 9zmtàm LO.» S}ORTHAND SCHOOL.

P-11 % /~~ f.. 51 KING STREET EASTi TORONTO,
Apply for CirclAns.

- HEALTR AND IIOUSEHOLD HiVT..

German Pancakes.-Grate twelve raw petia.
tocs inoa four beaten cggs. Stir wel together.
Add a Uitile salt and ýone cuplul oi sweet milk.
Eaten hot with sweet sauce these are fit fora
king:

Brooklyn Cookies.-Three 'even clips -of
powdered sugar and one fuir cup of butter
mixed ta a cream ; add four eggs well beaten,,
one lever teaspoonful ai sedFi dissolved in a
third of a cup ni milk, and flour enough for
a stiff batter. Roll out thin, cut in rounds,
sorinkle witb granulated sugar and bake.
Carawvay seed cao bc added if liked.

Farmers Fruit Cake.-Two cups ai dried
auples, two clips of molasses, one cuin of
butter, twon eggs, ane tablespoonful eacb of
cloves, cInnamon and nutmeg, three and a
hall cups aifoflur, ane teaspoonlul ai soda..
Soak the apniles ever night in cald wvater.,
Draiài and chop tbcrn to size cf raisins, put
them in the molasses and simmer sla'wly îwo
heurs.. Add the éther ingredients, mix wéll
and baise.0

Potato Puffs.-Two cups rnashed potatees,
hot Or cold, 2 eggs, 3 tabléspoonfuls ai cream,
a tablespoonful cf butter, sait and pepper ta
taste. Put the potatoes in a fryaag pan, add
the yolks ai the eggs, cream and seasnning.
Stir aver the fire until weil mixed. If the
petataes were used cold, stir until'haî. Take
irom the fire ; add carelully the well-beaten
whites oi the eggs. Heap On a greased bak-
ing dish or în gem pans. Bake în quick aven
until a nice'brown.

Sunsaine Cake.-Whites aifssi eggs, yollcs
ai 7, i>4- cups nif fine granutlated sugar, siited;
a teacupful af fleur and a level teaspoonful af
crearn of artar sified tomeber tbrce times.
Beat the whites ta the stiffest-frath ; add the
yalks weII beaten ; whip in the sugar quicklV
and lightly, using a wire sppnn ; add any
flavoring preferred ; sift in the foeur and mix
it in as lightly as possible: do net beat, but
turn it at once into an angels' food pan (un.
Rreased). Bake in a moderately het aven for
frOrn 40 ta 45 miautes ; remove ,fi:en the
aven ; turn upside dewn and allow the cake
ta remain in the pan until periectly cold.

Almand Cream Cake.-For this is required
two cupiuls of sugar, anc-bal cuplul ai butter,
three cupluls ai fleur, ane cupful ai sweet
milk, tbree. teaspoonfuls cf baking powder
(lever full), the whites ai six eegs, ane
teaspoonfuI ai vanilla. Sift the foeur and
baking powdcr tagether ; beat the wbitesai th, eggs te a staff froth. Rob the
butter and sugar ta a crcam, add the vanilla;
then, alternatinir and heating between each
addition, the fleur and milk ; lastly the
whitcs cf the eggs, stirring in, but vet beat-
ing. This wiiI make anc very large cake, ar
two small cees. liake in layer, and, when
cold, spread witb almond cream made as
follaws :

Alrnend Cream.-Three eggs, beaten separ-
ately; ta the valks add ane cupful ai'powder.
ed sugar, anc-half pound of blanched almonds,
cbopped fine, anc cupful oi îhick, saur cream,
whipped tin stiffen the wbites ai the egg, well
beaten. Vanilla te tasse.

For Chocolate Cream Cake.-One -fourth
cake (twa squares) af good checalate, anc
hall cupful ai swcet mnilk and white sugar, the
yolk cf anc egg. Beat the yalk,. add 'the
milkc and sugar, then the chacalate scraped
fine ; let îî corne slawly te the boîling point,
stirring canstantly. When u t tickens, set i
aside tacool. Fer tht remaindero ahccake,
take one and ane-half cupfis af sugar, anc.
hall cupful each of sweet milk ànd butter, twa
eggs, twa cuPfuls aofoflur <gaod nicasure), ane
lever ieaspoonful ai soda, one teaspoonfui ai
vanilla. Beat the whites and yalks af the
cggs separately ; dissalve thie soda in the
milk ; sift the fleur. Rub the butter and
sugar together, add the yelks af the eggs, the
vanilla, then the chacalate mixture. Then,
alternately, the fleur and the niilk, a littît at
cach time,*bcating well be;ween eacb addi.
-tien. Stir in therougbly, vet gently, the
beaten whites of the eggs. Baise in 'tbree or
four layers. Remave carefully fram theaveb,
as Ibis cake is very liglit and delicate, and a
sligbî jar will cause it ta laU. Do not take it
fretn tht tins until caool; then spread with
this :>

Cream Filling.-Ta two cupfuls oi granu-
lated sugar, add sern large ta>blespe'ontuls ai
railk , beil until i " hairs " fram the spoon.
Then add a piece af butter the size ai an egg ;
sur 'until cool ; flavar with -vanilla Io tasse.
if it seems tee £1111 as it cools, a very littie
water may bc ndded te thin lt-net mulk.
This filling, etth butter amitted, rnakeb a fine
frastîng foar ciuber kinds ai cake.

Des8rvingýConfIdence.-No -article se
richly doserves tha oentire confidence ai the
cdmmnunitymasBnxoWs'-s BRaNCHIrAL TitocHi,~
t.hé wefl.k-nôwn remédyfor co*urli-S*anci flroat

latThoy are excellentfor, trio relicf ai'
arsone.s r Sore Tlîroat Thdy araoemcocd-.

ingly fcic.-7rd<î World, .Loao»,

Nothing
To Fear-

in washing
-%vith Pearl- -"
iiie.1 ItctQes
Nvunders,
butitdues . 4
theni safe. d-

ly. You
can use it
un the fi-

coarsest paint. The fine
things are washed carefully;
the rough work is dune easily.
Pearline does awvay with the
Ruô, Rubk Rub. Wash with
Pearlûzie, anid there islittlethat
is wvrk; N'ash without it, and,
thiere is littie that is worse.

Petdleri and sotne unscrupti.B eware sa asorIth aer
Ilcarllne ancvcr poddied andaif)your groccr sentis
ynti snmithing in place 0! Pearlate, do thse linest

rh:~-sel : ~. flO JANIESPVLF.iN. Y.
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MOtUS oft te Mteeh.
A paralel ta wbat bas happened' amongst: aur-

sclves ta two politicians ai rather lax, so-cahled p'<i.
litical morality, is ta bc iound in the case ai John T.
MacKane and bis associates ai Newv York. Relying
an pa1St immunity, tlîey set lawv and decency at dci-
ance ni their attempt ta favar their own party by
farce and fraud. H-e and bis aides were indicted.in
the courts and their guilt praved, and a sentence af a
fine and imprisonnient wvas imposed upan theni.
>1'ough prison doors close an this particular poli-
tician and bi% sympathetic assaciates, many who
could justly dlaim the right to participate in similar
seclusions fram society will bc leit ta walk their
deviaus ways. Still it is well that an occasional tx'-
ample is muade ta show that reckless political sharp
practice sometimes brings a man ta prison.

M. \Tandenipeereboom, the Belgian Minister ai
Rai1lvays, Pasts and'Telegraphs, is a warff advocate
ai Sunday rest for postmen. At present there is but
oýie delivery an Sundav-, tbroughout Belgium, but
this is tao much for M. Vandenpeerebooni. 1-e bas
therefore caused a special stamp ta be made, wbich
is ta be known as the IlDomiriica starnp," bearing
in French and Flemish, the words, IlNot ta bc de-
livered an Sunday." This will be issued an Satur-
day, and it is desired that tholze who are in favour
ai Sunday delivcry will tear off the portion contain-
ing the %'iords in question. The idea is ta obtain a
sort ai" Ireferendum" anthe question ai Sundav dcliv-
ery, and also at the same time ta çall public atten-
tion ta the matter, and by that means arrive at: a
solution ai the questian ai a complete postal day oi
rest on Sundays.

'The Chicago TriUne cails upon the saloon-
kzeepers ai that city ta support: at least a part ai
their patrons now out ai work, fram whom thev have
taken millions of dollars. It says very pertinently :
'<There are about 7,000 saloon-keepers here wvho,
since the World's Faim boom began have received
from mýen now out ai womk, or likely ta) bc out ai
1work by tbe time the suavi flics, about: $i2,oaaoa
ai their wages. Two thirds ai this amount repre-
sents clear profit. It bas not cost them mare than
$,oo,oo for the beer and whisky they have served
ta tbirst:y customners. 'rhe remaining $8,ooopoao bas
gone inta their cofi'ers, and thçy have lived upin the
money and had a good time. Novi, %vhy should not
these 7,000 salOonists undertake ta support at least
a part ai their patrons wvho are uncmployed until
theycaýn.get ajob ?

The semi-annual report oi the Christian En-
deavaur Sol:iety records a progresb whicb can be
described -as notbing less than phenonienal. For
nearly thrcee years, the enrolment bas been increas-
cd at an ýaverage of 100 new socicties every week ;
and since the Montreal Convention, in July, it bas
excceded the past average, for we non, have cnrolled
frorn the wide warld à8,741 local societies, with a
total i-enibership of 1,74,460; these figuresrepre-
sentipàg the actual net enr6lment at this date.
Every society that bas been trarisformed inta some-
thing cIsc or disbanded for any known rcasan, bas
been'stricken from the lists. Oùr growth in aIl de-.-

nomiâins savc the Methodist Episr.opal, is encour-
aging. We PýresbytcrianÈ stililead aIl evanigelical
dénominations in the humber ai Christian Endeavour
Societies, lac4ing but five ai baving 6,ooo socicties.

The openind of 1he shiptcanal ta Manchester,
wbich took'place %vitb great eccat an Newv Year's
Day, îhreýtens to.iùflict a, scrious blow an the great
sbipping and 'commercial iiiterests ai Liverpool.
Thatgéreatundertakinghlas.cast an amaunt ai money
far bcyýond .first and sanguine estimates, but.it bas
beenprovided axid;the worksuccessfullv complcted,
and npiv shipscan bing tbedir.cargoes ai cottan irom
the.Guif ai MXexico and Iay therndowvn at the doars
ai thXiî afiachester.î, Inîadaitiani the: Amtr-

icnieof Ste;tmcrs lias- ruade 'Southiampton its-

casterti terminus, and thc people of that city, alive
ta their intcrests, are providing spacious dock facil-
ities for the convenience and encouragement of the
trans-Atian tic trade, ofi which hitherto Liverpool lias
had the monopoly. The eforts of the people are
energeticaîly seconded by rail'.vay companies wvho
sce profit ini it,'ta aid in making Southampton a large
and pro.sperous seaport.

The terrible and unprecedented suffcring and
destitution which abound at present in so many af
the cities and tawns in the States is calling out, as
anyane knowing the people would expcct, larqe-
hearted and Most energetic measures af relief. The
iollowinig fram the Interior ai Chicago, may be taken
as a, spccimcn oai what is being done in many other
places: "A far-reaching sympathy has been aroused,
and schernes of relief have been established ta mect
the emergency. The mayor bias issued a proclama-
tion calling for organized help, and a central relief
committee representing ail the charitable classes, has
been established. At one place opened for the
Purpose, i 5,000 were fed last week. The response
ta this unprecedentcd call for help lias been so great
as ta, create a drift towards Chicago ai the poverty
stricken, Most of themr comman tramps, and precau-
tions have ta be takeu ta, prevent an abuse oi Chi-
caga's gentrasity."

The repirt as given iii the Chicago Record of
Mrs. A. P. Stevens, ane of the Illinois factory in.
spectors, contains a note of warning wvhich should be
heeded among ourselves. The repart states that the
cmplaymcnt af children in factaries increases not-
witliçtaoiding statutary' regulations intendcd ta check
it. Every kind of machinerv perfectcd by the efaorts
ai genius increases the ineans for their cmployment,
and as the number af employed children increases
that ai crnplaycd aduits decreases. It iS probable
that at the prescrit time flot lcss than 2,000,000 chul.
dren urîder 16 years of age are in %varkshops and
factories. The child in workshop and iactory is in
faurfold danger, accidentai death, mutilatian, perma.
inent ili hcaltb, vitiated marais Wvait upon its steps,
and sornetimes the most fortunate child is the ane
ta whicb the first af these four evils camnes, for that
is at lcast a finality. No child under 16 should be
alloved amnong steain-criven or electricity-propelled
machinery.

If the voice of the nress represents in any ade.
quate dcgree the opinions of the peoplc af Ontario,
there is very general satisfaction with the result ai
the vote on Prohibition taken on New Year's Day.
'The cities ai the Province with a single exception
have al gone in favour ai it, wvhich is a very note-
warthy fact, and sorne of tlheip ith large majorities.
Over the wvbole Province the majarity, it is suppos-
cd, iill nÔt fal much short aif100,000. The ques-
tion now aris*es, how large should the majarity be ta
warrant legisiative action ta carry into emfect the ex-
presscd ishes af the people-? [t is interesting
ta sec the diversity ai opinion according ta personal
predilection on this point. In the minds ai al
reasonable 'people, however, it appears well agreed
that, until the question af right ta prohibit as bc-
tween the Dominion and Provincial Gavernimcnts
ta do thîs is settled, the latter will nut only bc
warranted, but may considèïr itself called upon by thc
voice ofethe people, ta curtail in every way within its
powver. a traffic which bias met at the hands ai the
public such an unmistakable condemnation.

Happy Canada, we may well exclaim when we
compare the circurnstafces ai aur people with t.hose
of aur ileighbou rs across the border in respeci ai
work and %vant. Whilc %vork ai many kinds is
scarce, as it always is at this scason ai- the year, and
there 'are conscquéntly ,ant and suffering, and more
thîisycar than there has beeni for some years, yet
destitution and sufféring are not. yet sa general and
greatas, ta be beyonid aur powver to rcet fàirýV well.
in the cities-aindýlrgr.tOwvfls, an the-otlier-,Iind, ihý
the Statcs, ihet want abd suffecrinig are somnething ap-
paliing, and such as thcyii4avc ncver.'before k-own.

An enquirV extending over,a large number ai their
principal tawns and cities shows almost a million ai
people out ai work, and nearly twvice that number
n actual poverty and suifering. In a vast number

of cases these arc not the people wîth whovn
poverty is their normal condition, but: those who
have been accustomed ta moderate comfort in food,
clothing and shelter. As the truc state ai aWfairs is
becoming fully knaovn, heroic and generous help is
caming farward ta meet the demands, but even then
man), must stili suifer. Now is the tîmc for those
who have rnade their millions out af the people's
bard work ta corne forward, and by generoui aid ta
meit away that bitterness ai class; again3t: c!ass
which, unless something adequate, in this tirre af
great need, is dane, will only bc intensified.

Evcry rcpetition ai the banquet ai the Board af
Trade, of this city, illustrates the propriet:v and ex-
cellent eifects aifniakinq this, as it is now. becoming,
an annual function. Palitical party feeling prevails,
for the mast part, ta such an extent amongst us that
anc great annual occasion, such as the banquet ai
Thursday evening last, wben the most promin-
cnt public men from all parts oi the Dominion meet
on the broad platform ai good iellowship, ai public
interest, and oi Canadian citizenship, exercises a
most happy influence upon business, politics, and
national lufe. The perfectly natianal, unpartisan,
and happy social character of the festive occasion
wvas anc of its best features, and anc wbich it rnay
be hoped this annual banquet will always exhibit.
The apologies read for the absence ai mnany public
mien wvho had been invited ta be present, but wvhom
the pressing demands ai public business ai various
kinds prevented attending, read as if they ail un-
derstood that Canada- expects every man ta do bis
duty, and he wvap deterrnined ta do it. Na feature
ai the banquet wvas mare marked than this, and
it cannot but bave a powcrful eifect upon the caun-
try, the sincere and ardent layalty expressed toward
the MotherCountry, and patriotism towards aur awn
Canada. We rejoice in cvery manifestation ai the
growth ai this sentiment, and wve believe that in
the liue of these sentiments lies the path ai honor,
and safety, and bappicst development ai alI that is
best in and for aur country. May it continue ta
gravi from mare to more.

The election oi municipal afficers-over Ontario for
another year naturally calls attentian tpo the increas-
ingly difficult subjcct, because of the increasir- com-
plexity ai modern civilization, ai municipal govern-
ment. It would not bc easy ta averstate the import-
ance ta the wellbeing aif the country ai its municipal
institutions. Especially is this the case with cities
wvhich are novi so largely amangst aurselves absorbing
ail greit manufacturing industries and dttracting ta,
them sa great a proportion ai the rural population.
Tbis overshadowing influence ai the cities more and
more determinès the state ai the wvhole country and
makês their good or evil government toaagrte
degrce a mnatter-of national cancern. A writcr in
the Montreal Witness has bee.n drawing attentian-,
in a very instructive way ta this subject which is ane
that may wvell engage the thoughtful conside ration àf
citizens possessing the best minds arid most uprigbt
character. 'Nathing is mare com'non in municipalý
gavernment than charges ai inefficiency ar even of
corruption Histary abundantly shows that in a
frce country governiment refiects the moral status
and ideals ai thec* peoPle. If these are low, no
system wiil produce goad results, but the mast careful
investigation and arnplest inquiry should sueicy bc
be rmade in iaying the foundations as we are dôine
ai a newv country, ta discaver or devise that syst:em
wvhich will most failitate and uphalci efflciency and
hancsty. Let every wise and patrintic citizen vatch
the working ai the system wve enjoy, and, whcr e it
fails ta secure efficiency and pramate liones.ty. stand
ready ta seek and fearlessly ta applv a re.medy, and
let the best citizens have such an idea af what thecy
owe to'their-city and country as tô be ready at the
calf of their fellow,-citizeris ta corne to their aid with.
willin g, intelligent and, hondst scrvice
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(Dur Coiitributori3
CONCERNING POST-GRADUA TE~

SUDY

DiY Ki<OXOMAN.

it is assumed that undergraduates stu
systernatically and severcly. The assumpti
is a fairly genero.us one, but as this is N~
Vear's Day we siould be generous. Thh
net a day for narrow, uncharitable fiews
men' and things. Let us take for grani
that all the young men and wvome' inrg
colleges and universitits are good studet
Wbether they are or net most of them hi
good opportunitics-opportuifities that th
fathers and mothers never eojoycd.
doubit the inajority of tbem do their best.

As a' rule it is nlot specially difficult ta stt
in college. Hard readiog is the business
the institution, ar'd each student falls i
Uine an'd moves on in' a natural sort ot
The envirofiment fayors study. Thc atm
phere is à menta1 tonic.

The tug of war jin the matter of study cau
atter graduation. The most that the best
professors can do is ta give a student
toals an'd show him how ta use themn.1
real battlt begins wher' the tools bave te
used in post-graduate li(e. The temptai
te use then ir' a perfunctory sort of way,
throw themn aside altogether, is strong ir'
profession and particularly stror'g in
clerical.

,Lawyers of the bigbtr class are usw
weil read nr in tbeir professions. TJ
have ta bc or die-die professior'ally.
counsel on the other side may have the
at his finger ends and Ilaur Iearned fricz
must hold up bis end cf the stick, or take
risk ot beiog cursed by an angry client.1
baps the bad language would not worrv
learned gentleman much, but lie know!
experience tbat wber' a client begins u!
bad words he usuaLi stops paying bigf
The lawv is a magnificent profession for:i
ing its members study if tbey expect
amnount ta aisything.

It bas always been a mystery ta us1
doctors keep up their reading as man,
themn do. They bave ne regular boer
anything ; their night is ofien their bai
workir'g day. DurinR day-li.-ht mnany
them work just as bard as nmen do wbo ci
their regular rest. Wben or bow tbey rea
a rn'vstery, but as a matter of tact m
medical men are among the best read
most accomplisbed men in the comnmurîty

At flrst blush it would seem easy fi
minister ta kcep up bis reading. As am
cf tact it is ver dificuit foe M'ost past-or

hpursue a generous systematic course of stu
The tact that it bas been donc show,
course that it car' be donc, but a great r

t thir'gs car' be donc by some mer' that car
bc h donc by others, and ir' some positions1
cannot bc doun r'Others. A large majc
cf the professors; in our colleges werec
pastors and tbey would not be wbere
wyhat they now are if they had net been sy

znatic students.e. Sanie of the dfilculties that encount
post-graduate student in the pasteratea
part of humafi naiture. sanie are peculiai
the dlerical profession, and sanie spring1
envirorrent.

The principal natural difficulty is inei
.Inertî in ôr ther men' goes by the con:
terni, latir'ese, but cfi course: it- would n,
do ta say that a clctgYMnU is"Iazy. Lazi
shos tsof Our actualcý tanressometi
ihs atsl i acta ormir'sgein n 5Oel
the miinistcr's study and in,.the pulpît.
mer' art more or less lazy, and the
remcdy is te work outil work becomes a

k' sure ir'stead of a task.
One of the nest dangerous dîfficu

pecLîtar ta tht profession is that ministers
tô a certain extent, masters cf their own1
dne cf tbe 'Me lecturers, Dr. Dlale,i

î rigbýtly reniembe!, svorls out thîs point
The writer On -the Press must produce

'1 copy at a certain heur or lose bis place.
judge must bc an the bench promptli orc
about bis want af pur'ctualiiy ir' ail the pa
mext morning. The lawyer rhust be in
Place Wher' court Opens or meet an, ta
client. But the clergyman car' go i

study at eight o'clock, or aine, or ten, a'nd
r'obody cari say invthing about it. When hie
dots go in hie nay spend a precieus heuri
over the marning paper, or look through thet
latest m8agazine. or write anc or twa IetterY, ori
do r'othing ir' particular. Te bc master of
aur mnrnihgs is ne doubit pleasant, but ilf

tudy every minister were compelled te be in' bis
tien study at hal past eight 'clock in tht fore-

'ew neon, ptrhaps post.graduate study would not
is i bc se difficult.
s et Onit of ail sight the worst enemy cf post-
nted graduaite study is the ability te talkc and say
ou nathiog. Horace Greeley once saîd that the
ets. worst heur a young man ever secs is the heur
ave e lie ds eut how a dollar car' be obtained
tbeir without honestly earning it. Tht worst hait
Na heur a young minister ever secs an this side

ot downright immorality is tht halit heur i
:udy which lie lds out lic car' talk in the pulpit
;s of without previaus preparation.
inta The difficulties that conme tram aur modern
way. envirannmcît are legion: They are sa very
mus much legion thata bare recitai cf them would

mare tban fi11 up this cerner. There is frst
)me of ail the innumnerable meetings that modemn
stt cvilization and socîety stemn ta think neces-
tht sary. Nearly ait the people that "mrun " te
Tht these meétings arc net trying te study any-
ý bc thiug, an'd as a mIte have ne sympathy with
ato the tew who are trying.
Y, or Ther' theme is the utter inability for bard
any work that cames teahl but the strongest tht
the morning alter a late meeting.

Insane, we shall not say immora', competi-
uaîîy tien amoog churches increasc the dificulties.
rney If the studiaus pastor does net find time ta
Tht give people the ainaunt of!Ilpersonal atten'-
n aw tion " demanded, somebody else will.
end " Pastoral visitation et the come-over-and-
e the spend-the.day variety is a deadly toc ta

Pe- ministerial study. But why go on îith the
Perhe list? every pastor that is a student knoivs

s by r'ow difficult it is for him ta study. The past-
sîng graduait courses in Quecn's ar'd Knox should
tees. bc a great bclp.
mak Happy New Year, brother. De the best
te onVo car'. Hupe yen gave a solid vote for pro-

hihitien this marnir'g. This contributor vot-
how cd early and if circunistances r'ermtted bie
Dy af vould gladly vote aIl aftcrnoon.
?; for
dest POINTS 0F VALUE IN DOING

ýy et EFFECTIVE C1LURChP WORK
moy Dyt J. A. P'ATERtSON, M. A., TORONTO.
ýad is
mnry I have thus far ventuîed, se te speak, te
1and take down.frcim their shelves a very few af
Ly. the problemrs in polity that demand investiga-
for a tinn an'd bave net donc much more thar' show
iaer their labels. This discust6ion would demar'd
)rs ta more tme thar' you bave te-nigbt as weil as
tudy. far mare Iearnir'g and experieuce thar' tht
vs f speaker possesses There is ant question,

'nany bowever, which 1 venture ta do more than
wnoat enunciate. I propose te advar'ce sanie rea-
that sons in fayor of its adoption that appear te me
orîty te bil sufficient, althougb 1 keow that mar'y
once mer' those opinio ns 1 respect bold an oppe-
,and site view, and therefore, if at the en'd et my
,ste- problein I adopt Euclid's phraseelogyar'd

write IlQeod erat demonstranduni," there
ter a rnay be,-nay, theme will be, mormurs cf dissent.
are a -' Is it proper ini the annual congregatianal
ar ta report ta puhlish the names of the subscribems
heOm and tht .amounts et their subscriptions eor

ardir'ary cburcb purposes and for mibsienary
ertia, abjects ?» My ar'swer ta this is -Il It is pro.
uer' per"-and first I put it on scriptural grounds
nevem and :-fJ get ittherelIwant nont higher. "Ye
111=3 are the lghit of the world," said the Saviaur *a
times His disciples. "Let your light se chine hefore

=n ir' nier' that they may sec yeur good works and
SAil glority your Father which is i eaven." Giv-
only ing is ar' act af worship just as mach as praise
plea. or prayer is-and ir' ch.urch praise and prayer

are public. We ail bear thein and se glorify
'ulties aur Father which is in heaven, aiud we car'
ýs are, also judge cf the quality et eithérear'd are,
time. stimulated by that quality, if it is, bétter than

ifwe aur own, ta bring ours op tci a highcr stand.
tWelî r. Giving in chumch and for cburch pur-

* poses, like atheracts cf church worship,should
b Iis aise bc public, and- se we may glorify, aur

Tht Father whicb is ir' heaven ar'd se we àamy he
rread stimulated ta brir'g aur own up te a bigber
)apers level. 'lde rio: mear' shamcd'or forced, Up.ta
r' bis a ige level than we.can properly afiord,-for

that is a sordid and r')ear' motive, but 1*aieàr'
raged aroued by cerlbcience ta do botter,if we are
ta bis -net dong well, by tht exanàple at our neighb6r

wvbe se tar ns car' be judged is ne better afi ord
pcrhaps net seWeili off as we are. Private
and closet devotior' is recomintnded, but inr'
the prayer meeting or church it is as reason- e
able te say I will sing privately or I wiil pray m
privately as ta .say I will give privately. Tht
peint is what is it dont fer ? 1f(the giving is E
fer on's awn glorification, ther' let lithc pri- c
vte-if tar God's glorification, let h be pub-c
lic. That is God's command, make of it what a
Vou wil-that surcly settles it. If a man' says a
te me, I will net givt if my naie ner'd tht
amouet af my gilt is te bc published," then I
say te bum, IlYen have tither ne ligh:te shine
or tise yen must revise tht, Sermon on' the
Mount ar'd crase ont ai its grar'dest prin.
ciples." But it will bc said that in tht saine
Gospel it is writtcn, IlLet not tby lofttband a
know what thy right ha-id doeth." That is i
perfectly truc. I assent te that r'nd there is
ne contradiction. BIut that principle is stated
in dealing wth alis, because it gays, "But
when t/zou docsi alizi let flot thy loft bandi
know what thy right hand dotth." That is,1
do net publish abroad what yen do for yaut
poor r'eighbr ; it may wond taima and cause
bin pain, therefore puhlish it net. But giving j
te God's cause is ne aims. Ht is ne bekgeri
at your gate. Ht kr'ecks witb His crucified 1
band at yourdolor, it is tree-with thehar'd
that madt the universe-with tht har'd ualo
whose palm tht naines et His children are
written, but ntteor cbarity. IlThe silver and
tht gold are Mine." And thon, tee, it is otten
if net always found that tht mar' wbo queles
yeu tht principle about the loft and the right
band bas sametimes littie or netbir'g ir' tither
han'd. It is easy enougli ta leave tht loft band
ir' ignorance wben tht right bar'd does naught.
The loft band' although argus-tved and with
a compound microscope of the very bighest
magr'ifying power canner magr'ity nothing
ino something. It is anly nothir'g er'larged
and therefore mare shatneful. Tht givi'gs at
tht Temple service were public. Jesus wach-
ed tht gifts gaing inte tht trtasury, and pro-
claimed tht amaunt cf ontet theni as beir'g
tht greatest tram His view, though the leasi
froin man's view, and tht giver, tht widow, ir'
ber poor attire shrinking away, had the inger
af Gcd lterally pointed at ber an'd a clown et
glory woven arour'd ber as she stoad for one
brief moment the centre of a wondering tbrong
of wealthy sons cf Abrahami and grasping
Rabbis. But that scene bas bier' carail as if
in adamant thmough the cycle ot ages and that
bricf moment bas been extended te ail tterr'-
ity. Letnone ar'blush. for bis snalgif: wher.
tht God et tht universe bas adveitised down
tbrough the centuries tht least of ail te be the
greatestcf aIl. The poor jewbrougbt is un-
blemished pigeon te tht Temple for sacrifice
and tht rîch Jew bis spotless lamb." Every
mar' saw thte ther's offering. Na shame in'
poverty-no glory ir' riches before tht Lord
et hasts. Tht shamne then was ini brining
a blemisbed or a taieted sacrifice ar'd tht
shame r'oa is in' br'ging a suhscriptior' taint-
cd ar'd blemished with a. taIse pride. Thtb
tact is abat there. is in the mir'ds et men sncb
an innate detestationof hypocrisy, sncb an' in-
tense horror of dissimulation that thcy will go
te tht other extremeé and do a wror'g tbing fer
fear that tht unwise an'd tht ignoble will sucer
at thein if tbey do'tht right tbiug. The clash
of gold flung inte a church plate may awaken'.
an echo in' bell ar'cause angels ir' heaver' te
sbuddem, while, tht smallest coin dreppèd jr'
may cause an:archangel in heaver' te tune h is
harp an'd flinrg terrer inte the abode ef taller'
spirits. God is served in nmany ways and
thrangh various channcls. Mer' and wor'
have tbeir different git:s for church work ardý
service as oetstar d ifteretb tram another ir'
glory. Some art efilce-bearers sainie are
teachers, sanie missienary èollectqr$, sorne
tract dîstributers, sanie attend meothÎrs meet-
ings, saine are officers in !bc C, .Lsaine
have tht gift:of sang and in. cburch. reports
their names are al published in their diffièrent
degrees cf wvork an'd pre.emieence in' that worî:,
bat that is ail right ar'd nobody sceins lh'urt or
hindered. A great many mombers et the
churc'h do ne speciic wait] arnd theirnanies
aie flot published ar'd ne cornplainit corines
that it ass nvidious te puhlish tht nmamép ,of
t4ese Who de wotk ar that it arouasés jeaoieis-
and creates bitter reflectiors-r'n6t a whiiper
ofrthe lkind is beard, but the m meât you rubi
-lish tht naines af.bose Who worship .Goiànd

do Hlm service by their gits of 'mer'ey, that
moalent there is in sanie uninstrucred congreý
gatiens a chorus et disappraval aud thte ppon-
ents look shacked and talk about the leftt and
and-the right band and the relative ameunt of
kuowýCdge possessed by tht diffeeet $et$ ci
ive ingèrs each. I almost think the abjecct
ors belong te tht celcbrûted tbme-hand-
cd order. They have a rigbt hand and
a lett hpnd an'd they are a littt behind harid,
flot enly as ta their subscriptior's butans ta
their application of Sciptume ta their theery.
I have heard it aIse stated that tht men whe
advocatt publishlr'g naines and amounts de se
frein ignoble motives ir' order te have their
oîvn naine and amount'printed. But it isfaim
te ndd tbnt these abjecters aregenerally found
or' the hack henches of a congregational meet-
ing. I know many cf aur lcading-churches
adept this plan of publicati on and 1 bave great
satisfaction in knowng that mv zeasaniùgs
are strengthened hy tht kr'owr' practiceofetse
mar'y others. Futhemmore tht Bible Society,
the Tract Society, St. Ar'drew's Society, St.
Gerge's Society, and all tht cha r iable se-
cieties publish naines and the amècunt* cf
subscriptiens andi is thcre ar'y ojection? Is
net everyone satisfied ? Dots ar'y ene who
puts dewr' opposite- bis naine $2.o
or' these ijsts, if that is aIl be can' hbntstly
afford, leel ar'gry if bis naine is publishiod be-
side that af bis richer r'eighbour wha puts
dowr' $S.oo?*Nevê.r 1 Mureover, aur Pres-
byterian Cburch tram oOcear' te ecean reports
cangregational subscriptir' s, dividing thein
ino aIl the details, and publishing theni every
month ir' tht R&'ord, and cvery year ir' the
Blue Book, se that aIl the :vorld-may sec
thein. Last vear we fouàd that Knox Church
gave $5,387 t teschemes oftht church,and wt
jr'.Erskine Church anly gave $t,55z, but that
fact beir'g publiihcd did net hurt aor têelings
at ail. WtV weme giad that Knox Church coàld
do se weli, an'd we were semry we could't do
bettcr, but we determuied te rry bard te do
hetter and we 'got tht best cenitert we.could
frein tht stary af tht widaw's mite, aithaugh
none of us gave tht widow's ýmite, because
none of us.gave aIl we had. But al that
cansed us ne heart-burr'ings. If aur church
as a wbole publishies'thbese 'returns and tht
cangregatians car' he campared, why shoulc
net cangregatians publish thei r retumes an'd st
individuals car' be comparedc. But itwihl bc
said, indepcndently of the Scriptural ga-ound.
that it is the Divine commnand,-'what, is thi
benefit or advar'tage pacticaliy ? welI, ài.
this, that each ontetfthat large partntrsbiî
called tht cangregatio, would koàw what hi
partners weme doieg, and si e Saw many o
bis partners oftsimilar circuimstar'cé ir' lite du
ing better thar' he was, then it would set'biu
thir'kir'g and hie weuld becense canvieced h
was flot'up te bis respansibilities ar'd woui
be moved te increase bis offeing and-Jet li'
ligbt shine more lustrausly an'd se glarify h;
Father ir' Heaver' te a greater deg.ieeand thu
another point et value weuld h e -added in dc
izig effective cberch wùrk.

I would bere niake sanie refeienée té wb,
that able English pnblicisf, Mr. M. T. Steai
cails the " Civic Church; that federati%
tentiiy spokenai byim at6tht Parliamentc
Religions. This is watbe says h is: "&Tl

fundamental idea cf tht Civic Churchiis rh
ai thetinellhigent ar'd traternal cP-operatiani
aIl ýthose wbo are -ir' earnest about maki:
mer' and 1things semnewhat beiterthar' bey a
ta-day. Meri'a'd thingsindividually ard Cc
lcctively, arefat short af what tbey ought
be, and -al these'wbho. seeir'g this areexe'rti:
theniselves -r' order te. nuake thém hetti
oughit ie he enrolled ir'tht CivicChuricÉ. ~
thi -paît. cf its communion ne manr' or
-man is excludced because. of prjaie
férecc f opinion upor' questidasihich do
affect practical-co-oper 1aion.Thet *orld1
te be saved ar'd'thc nuinber -of those-who %
exert :hernSelveS 17a i sàlvahicni is no t sd g
tbat.we car' atffanr erfine*the ce-operati
of aay. willir'g wîutker 'because he cannot p
nounce-onurhibbolethi. Aà -àtb*ist, -Say
thet tpe of Chants Bradlaughi-Vou1d no ûmi
be excluded hioin tht Civic Chuïch becanse
bis iiaàbiliity te teconcile reasbn. with_"rê'v
tien than y'u would tut a red-haired ju .au

à! alite- boat crei 7. Feor. h ai h
lawship etf thé Civic (Cbuîch is their Villi

ý -
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most. loYally, most utteriy, niasi lovingly ta
work out the saivation ai tht whole com-
munity." And then we have a programme of
%vlat is ta bc donu'a for the child, the youtli and
the aduit. And amangst the abjects àflecting
the aduit that the Civic Churcih i tu prose-
coeare these :.

The formation of volunteer corps (and 1
supiiose tlat-would include Sunday atternoon
parades).

The establishment otftire and lite brigades.
Providiang the aged witli tabacca and snu f.
A minimum of saloons and these welt con.

ducted.
Gond iheatres and dccent musical halls.
Ba nds in parks.
Honest and friendly Societies.
Création of Labour colonies.
Tht direction i f migration.
Fret baths and wasb-housos.
Cheap transit Ly train and rail.
Rtformed funerals.
Creniatian.
Tht poar man'slawyer.
Cab shelters:
Enforcement of law against smoke..
Preventing the pollution of rivers.
Thest and xnany others of that kind torm

a magnificent programme for legislative as-
sembles, or municipal councils, or a joint
charity commission ta struggia with, and
great resuits may be achieved ; but ta bring
ail thiese within the circle of churcli work is
sureiy aside fro-itis 'main purpase and lofty
abjec5t. A church whicb spends its power in
loaking aiter mere créature corniorns is ont the
cliurch af the Lord Jesus Christ. The churcli
is ont for building on the outside. It is for
promoting growth frani tht inside-not for
decorating the circuniference ai humnan life,
but for *expAnding and 'vivifying fromt the
centre. Not for maufacturing but for vitaliz-
ing. It is not for fashionung crystals, heauti-
ful crystals, that we are as Christians concet .
ed about, but.Jtlis tht planting of living gerns
af Chr ist lite. J,. is not .a mere salve we are
seeking, but it is salvalion we aim for. This
programime would bc quite consigtent wth tht
* ondition ai îhings at Ephesus, wben Paut
sid unto certain of tht disciples thene, "Have
you received thti Holy Gliost s ince ye heliev-
ed? and they said ùnta him, IWe have flot
so'much as heard wlietber there be any Holy
Ghost." And a church tbat doesnfot recognizt
the Holy Spirit in allits operations and put
Hini in tht tonefront of ail uts work, and hlds
Hini as ils central, pinciple, at once un-
churches iuself;i may bc a great improve-
ment on tht city council or bouse of parlia-
Mnt-it uiay bc a. great co-operation entity
for goad work, but iis nachurcli. Wbat shahl
we say of that teature of tht programme
that desires tht chunch ta, establish and regu-
laie sâaoonsi Humar as tht crackle produced
by tht friction of two uueni1y dissiamlar ideas.

ai receives an apt illustration when. we
ring in conjuncture tht church and the sa-

oon-iwo ideas utterly-dissimilar, and tben
a ont out faces broaden and aur cheeks
-;kle.with-tht» humar o! the situation thus

orced uponus.? Whtrecanwegetbe prayer
eeîing andtht baittîtiojoin hands3 Itis a

pectacleforinin and gods ta laugh at.
'Rescuethe Perishiag " and "Jesuis, Laver af
y Soui1,"cannoî ha:nmonize withthetenemy

bat -men put inua thein moutIl ta steal
way .thtir brains," and damn their souls.
litre is litre . othing toadiscnss. We have
a tum'e ta t.ta.aman who avers tha t twaice

lirete îakes z6. As to tht rest of the clever
urnýalis's. programme,-I sec. much ;îo, hope
r, and ,wish sïccess, for, but 1 cannot pres-
ntlyséeeho* it.wiil help us toa advace effec-
veliciurch work-îhaî is, within the church-
ut 1 sec that rnany af ts abjects are
ast -àinnabe.ous ail as, Christian

(Cons-ednsd.

Thl e èinplà Keep jyour eye apan for
grand wrigl i plt Picians and thcir lbeach-
en rigtéir tht e. Plans are alreaàdy
id to divide- thetemperance torces aýnd iead
poitioù àfthiéhfinto he woods; -Da not
foq1ed. ?rreta mardi straîghît totht,
iti lua divide, ;4k, e iindag.be ac
pie, vital îbiPg, the utiawing ai thé drink.,
m,6re side-ttracks., Na mhort, evasions 1Il

Wriiei, for the CA14ADA PiagsnvnaiatA.

I3ELIEF AN» STABILITY-.

However mucli religicus liberalisis may
saterai santie for thoir "lhide-bound ortha-
doxy," it is a fac aifn smail importance chat
tliey who are staunchiy orthodox are fat mort

istable, as a class, chian are the liberals. For
il is undenîably truc chat a fixed belief in any-
thing nccessarily canîributes ta stabilily. On
tht allier hand, lic who is prane ta unbeliet,
not only i divine but human things, is neces-
sanily unstabie. Very significant are these
words: IlIf ve will not believe, surely yc shali
nai bc established." (Isa. vii. 9.) A marginai
note rnaders the passage thus: "lDo ye nol
believe? It k because ye are ýaî stable."
This piainily indicates chiat unbelief is prac-
tical instability. And tht history ai nations,
of churches and of individuais abundantly con-
finms tht trutil. Wben lsnaei cnt ]case from
steadfasi beliet in Gad, His truth and ordin-
ances, that nation hecame as unstable as
waîer. And sa it lias been with chose churches
which were once îboroughly crue ta the Bible
and ta eveny known requiremeait af Gad, but
littît by little dritted away, drifted. into unhe-
liei and besace ila insiabiliîv. Sa, too, ht bas
been with individuals. Thinkofîbnsepreach.
ers who at first beld firfiy ta an undoubting
acceptance of the Bible as tht word af God
indeed. But after a whie there was a siiglit
laosening of fait in asantie deciarniions of tht
Bible, certain biblicai doctrines. Instability
in thouglit, in purpase, in theological position
and public utterance soon began ta manifest
itself. We have only ta glince at certain
praminent cases, occupants of praminent pul-
pits and p-rofessors' chairs, ta set how truc it
is chat, as soon as those mcan began ta ques-
tion tht pienary autlioriîy af tht Bible and tht
authenticity ai sainie of its utterances, they hc-
gan a course ai doctrinal, if not reaily and in
thetriuesi sense, moral instabiliiy. And the
lesson is, if we wouid lbe thonoughly stable,
intellectually, înoraily and spirituaily, we must
believe niost tliaroughly, steadily and obedi-
entiy in Gad and His word.

%Vritten for the Ca-;ADA Posz-r£RIMZ.
TH1E JNTERCOLLEGIA TE -MISSION-

AR Y ALLIÎANCE.

DY3 ML IL. . SIUIION.

Tht au ai this Alliance is ta encourage
amongsî studenîs an active interesti i, and
as ft as possible a consecration ta, mission
work, bath home and foreign.

The Alliance met a short tume ago in Vtc-
taria Coliege, Toronto. There was a large at-
tendance front ail Ontario and Monîreai cal-
leges. Tht first meeting was ai a social na-
ture--addressts ofwelcome, witb music, tollow-
ed by Tfriendly- intencounse and refresbmenîs
furnisbed by tht Mcthodist ladies.

On Friday, during.the day pap:rs were read
by Mr. Milliken, of Wesley College,an "Christ
and ailier Masters," being a companisan ai reli-
gianfs; and by Mr. W. Cooper, B.A., aofIKnox
Caliege, on I Educatianal work in India. This
paper evoked animated discussion, hnInging
out considerabie -diversiîy o! opinion on the
subjeci amnng thteniembers a! tht contéence.

'Miss Lund, a returned missianany froni
Japan, gave a verv inieresting accaunt ai tht
presci state of Chnistiian work in that canat-
try and ils prospects in tht future.

In tht evening represetîtives of tht differ-
ent dhurcies gave brici accounis of tht wonk
o! their respective churches Principal Shera-
ton spoke for tht Episcopai churcli, Mr. Mc-
Diarmid spoke, for tht Baptists and tht Rev.
RL P. MacKay, secrctary ofthe Foreign Mission
Committet ai the Preshyterian Churcli, repres-
eaîed Presbytenianiszn. Tiet Rev.,Dr.' Siras,
pastor ai tht Bond.St. Congregational dhurci,
spokie foi.Congregaianalists, and the Rev. Dr.1
Sutherland, being uÏnabie ta attend, tht Melba-
dist Church was unreprektnted. in tht tvenia-g i
meciài.g. Mr. 1Mahàffy. B.A., o! Montreýal,
ntad a papc on,"Advantages and disadvan-
tages afinuissinnarits adoptihg native cris-
toms-.j, -

Mn. .Ielso, provincial stcretary tor neglect.1
cd chidren, gavée- a very aneresting, acdcânat1
ai hisworl.and tht regulations. laie'ypasd
iàita, law with respect ta itecare ainegieýcd
chldren. Mn. Keiso entered apon. be daties

o! his office n few monilis ago and anyone
acquainted wiîli cases af abuse or negleci o!
chuldren should cammunicate wiih him.

Among other papers read was ont of";Mis-
sion work amang tht Jews,"1giving a histonical
sketch ,of wliat bas beca dont and is n0w
doing among God's ancient people.

Mr. N. McPhersrin, M.A., of Queen's Col-
lage, Kingston, read a paper on "I l ods
ai finance abroad." These were rater.
red ta, tht independent method o! whicli tht
China lnland Mission was cited as an ex-
ample; the dependent method in which aid
cames directlY tram the home church ; tht
self-supporting mission, like that of Mn. Dun-
can among the Indians ai Alaska ; tht method
adopîed by educatianal missions illustraied
by aur own Trinidad Mission.

Mr. Eshoa, af Knox Cotlegt, a native af
Persia, wha bas had sanie personal experi-
tact among Moliammedans, discu5sed nis-
sions ta Ihat people.

Tht Rev. G. L. MacKay, D.D., aur mis-
sionary ta Formosa, preached a sermon in
conneciion with the meeting af tht Alliance
in Bloor Sr. Preshyterian church an tht Sab-
bath evening and gave sanie accouait af bus
work among tht Chiaiese in Formosa. At tht
close ai this service a fareweil meoting was
lield in tht scbooi-roam of tht cliurch and tht
Alliance broke up ta mcci again next year in
Albert College, Belleville. On tht whole the
meetings were very profitable, tht colleges ai
the difierent chunches were brouglit inoa doser
contact witli ane anoîher, mmcli was learned
o! tht mission field, ai the wark, and many
were stirned up ta more earnest consecration
in tht serviace of the Master.

AN ELDERS' ASSOCIA TION.

Sir :-Doubtess sanie consider that wathun
recent limes, churcli organazatians enaugh anid
ta spart have been established and ibat ant
more would be superflunus. li may or niay
ot be se. At any rate, a suggestion and li-.

viîing an expression of opinion thereon should
not be oui ai place.

Why not bave I"An Eiders' Association"
for every ciîy and group of 5 or more country
charges, each socieîy having ils officers and
meeting quantnly ta consader maliens affect-
ing tht churches within the bounds ai tht
respective arganizations? There seenis a
need ior just such a caunicil, and it cerîainly
would be beneficiai for thteiders ta meet an
friendly conférence. Tht consultations bad
wouX11 be panîîcularly helpful ta tht recenîly
ordained, wherehy îhey muglit profit by tht
advice ai thase who, through long service, are
ricli in experience. Besides consaderation
could ba givan as ta the best means ta adnpt
ton assisîing the ministers and carryaag on the
work of the charcli. Iben there would be
the encouragement if in difficulty, tht zeail a-
tensified, above ail tht inspiration ai jouit
communion with Him evbo is King and Head,
the seeking H.s guidance and supplucating
His blessing. Breilirea whaî îhink ye?

AN ELDER.
Ottawa, 5th Dec., 1893.

REP. ABRAHRAM BEN-OLIEL.

Sur :-Allow me ta call attention ta the
tact that the abave named brother1 a mission-
ary tramt Jerusaleni, witl i bs wife and daugh-
ter, are in Amenica, and visiting Amenican
churdhes jusl naw.

Ht preached twic-e for us-on Sabbaîh hast.
Tht subject ai fils marning sermon-
IlProphecy as now being fulfihied-an tht Holy
City"--was gçaod ; will fitted ta strengtben tht
faith ai ail Chnîstians. Faw mn. are as wel
qualified ta sptaak on the Jewzsh question, naw
manifestly coming ta tht front, as leie s. He
was studying with a view ta becoming a
Rýabbi, wben the Lord, ai tht age o! twaniy,
laid Mis band. upan hini and said, "lFollow
M ,e." For forty-fiye-yeans ie lias been preacli-
ing the Gospel Hecan speak as.fluently in
Hebntw -as in Englisb, and more so. He
.deals sanie .bard blnws ta-tht I4gher cnt:cs.
Mis. and -Miss. Ben- Oliel bath speak in pàb-
lic àtiado- ' it'wel.- They addrcssed-aur Mis,.
sinBan'ds and Sabbath, Schoal 'wiib- gd'od
effeci. T4ey wii'lfl.-ikely bli haToronto
this winten. Mn.'Ben;Oliel'sadditss is Gatr-
rmaniown,-.Pa., cane of Reëv. D. 'M. Sîcarasý.

J..B. ).MON)S.ON..
Beivýidere, NJ., Gtb -ýDcc., i893.
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0OUR ?'EMP TA TIONS A NDHO W TO
A VO» TH2EU.

1<Ev. V. W.a. 31CTAVI811, 13.1)., liT. aoitOIL

There is a trinity of temptations referred
to i thetetxt. The tirst is the temptatian to
gratity a bodily appetite ; the second, ta gain
noble ends in wrong ways ;the third, ta win
su ccess by sintul practices. Perhaps, no two
nmen are ever tempted in precisely the sanie
manner; neverthelcss almost aIl temptations,
no matter what their torm, may be classed un-
der one or ailier of these three heads,Dr. 1. G.
Holtand refers to this trinity of temptations
when lie says:

"Ambition, appetite and prde-
These throng and thrall the hearts of men
These plat the tharns and pierce the side
0f Hini, who ini aur sauls again,
Is spit upon and crucified.

Tht greed for gain, the thirst for power,
The lust that blackens white it burs-
Ah 1 these the whittst souls deflour 1
And one, or ail of these, by turns
Robs mian of bis divinest dower."

The classification of the Apostle John is
very similar ta this -Il The lust of the flesb,
the lust of the eyes and the pride of lite " (I
John 2. 16). \Vhen we analyze tht tempta-
tion which came ta Eve, and before which
she fell, we sec that it can be summed up an
this three-fold way. Farst, she saw that the
forbidden fruit was good for tond. That was
au appealtao the lust of thet «esh. Second,
she saw that it was pleasant ta the cyes.
That was an appeal ta the lust of the eyes.
Third, she thoughtir t would make ont wise.
That was an appeai ta tht pride of flte. The
truth is that there is scarcely any sin which
we commit that does not bear sanie resemb-
lance ta ane or other of these by whîch Satan
tesupted Eve. Fleshly appetites may assume
many and varied farns ; the hope af gaining
renawn may camne in a score of ways,
wbich are wirong ; sucress may be pramised
by many methods, aIl of whicb are sinful, but
if any degrading appetite be yuelded ta, if any
questianable method of winning fame be
adopted, if any rneaare of success be achieved
by unboly mneans, sin is commditted.

How can .ie avoid these temp!ations?
Some temptations cannat be avoided ; others
can. Jf we bave tormed tht appetite for
strong drink, we can in sanie measure avoid
the temptation ta gratify the appetite by
keeping away tram tht place where sucbh lq-
uor is sald, and by forsaking the campany of
those vwba indulge the appetite.

But there are temptatians which cannat
be avoided. They corne ta us when we are
alone; they camne without warningj they -orne
u nexpectedly. It is aur business then, not 'ta,
avoid, but ta conquer. As Luther said, Il We
cannat prevent the swallaws tram flq:ng over
aur heads but we can prevent them tfram
building their ntsts into aur hai.r." How can.
we canqueri'

1. By having aur rninds imbued with. the
principles of Gad'sýWord. It was in thus way
that the Psalmist expected ta canquer. 'T±ay
Worà havel bid ini my beart that 1i miglit
flot"sin against Thee." It was in ibis way
that Cbrist met and tailed the tempter. But
witli the knowledge of tht Word there must
aso lit a willingness ta obey it. Eve knew
what God had said ta ber, but s'ai trusted in
the devil's wurd rather than in God's.

Il. By realizing that God's eye is upon
us, and that Ht is near ta help and uphold.
Others had 'been doing wrong, but Nchemiahý
said'" Sa did not-I btrcaust af the tu of a
God24' It was ibis sense of God's presence
that enabied josephi and Daniel ta, overcome
their te'nptatiàns.

When ve Iook to Jesus we can reverentlv

"lTeniitations lose their pawer,
When Thou art nigl."

J. J. Richter: Jesus is the pprest arnong,
the 'mighiy, it*hemightiest-amoi3g the pure;
who wit i Ès pircedhand bas zaised up:
enipe .es. &om their- fondations, îur ned. the
stream. -of- histàry froiniits aId channl,d-
still contiuès ta rule ad gida tht ages.
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plastor anb 1f'eole.
PRA Y FOR MIE.

I beg of you-l beg ot yen, my brothers,
For rny need as very sore;

Not for gold and not for silver do I ask you,
But for something even more,

Front the depths of your heart's pity let it be-
Pray for me.

1 beg of yon wbose robes of radiant whitencss
Have been kpept without a stain-

0f you, who, stung ta death by serpqtt
Pleasure,

Found the healing ange], Pain
Whetber holy or forgiven von may be-

Pray for nie.
1 beg of you, calm sauts, wbose wandering

pity
L.nks at paths you never trod;

I beg af you whe suffer-lor ail sorrov
Must be very near ta God ;

And my need is greater even than yen se-
Pray for me.

I beg of you, 0 cbildren-for' He loves you,
And He loves your prayers the best -

Fold your s'itle hands together and ask Jesus
That the weary may have rcst;

That a bird caught in a oct iay be set free-
Pray for me.

1 beg of you-I beg ofyvou, my brothers,
For an alms this very day ;

1arn standing on your door-step as a beggar
Who will not be turned away;

And the charaty yon give my soul shall be -
Pray for me.
-AncilliKSHop TRENCH.

Some years age, white makang fareweil calîs
on friends and neighbours belore setting out
on a long voyage, I pulled up ta speak ta a
bny in Albany Street, Dunedin, who was
cantering on bis father's staff. Looking me in
the.face, he said, IlI pray for you every day."
In mv wanderings, far and near, I olften re-
calicd 'ais words vwith a note of praise. The
samne day a well-known Catholic dignitary
laid bis hand ors my shoulder, saying, vou are
about ta take a long voyage, "'count on my
prayers in lufe and in death." Many tiie s
their words rose up belote me, and neyer
without a note of thankfiilness.

TH9E M4ETIIODS OF MR. ifOOD Y.

IRv. J. A. B.IKo~ ;3.A., PIH.r., OALr, ON;T.

Mr. Maody bas earned a title ta respect as
a religious worker. He bas donc more in
many important aggressive and revolutiouary
spiritual, mavemnents tban any mars of bis time.
He bas beeu successfui in rallying ministers ai
cvery denomination ta, united efforts for the
salvationoaiso.uls. Hc bas been able ta.arouse
large &and busy conmunities ta an anxiaus
concern for their eternal welfare. He bas
carried inte, effect many noble purposes for thc
rcscue af young mcn ; and the education ai
Christian workers ; and the crer.tion ai scbaols
and colleges, and the holding ai conferences,
in which some af the best talent af aur time
bas lent a belpinz band-for the cultavation ai
pions and jodly intelligence. And, as an aId
and tried Christian general, be bas conducted
a grand campàign during the World's Fair,
,in Chicaga. through thc space of six montbs,
holding as mny as a bundrcd meetings a day.

Having bad the bappiness ai attcnding a
number of those meetings, and studying tbem
witb deep interest, and 1 trust profit, 1 wisb
ta put an record my observations and impres-
sions. There are important suggestions fnr

~ e1 ~"~ "'kers in Mr. Moody's methads.
Wc may not adopt tbem entire, but witb
sligbt modification tbcy will imprave many a
religions service that just naw is as stiff and
lifciess as it can well be, and creaie an in-
terest in the work af the cburcb tbat seems at
pre.sent ta be entarely wanting. Wc want live
services ;saving services ; services that the
people will Lounger for, and came ta wath ex-
peclataon of a maniîfold blessing. And there-
fore we shonld not bc afraid tai change a lattie
the routine. We cani do that witbout sacrafic-
ing salcmnity and losing the sacreti saveur cf
the sanctuary. We cars de that without any-
tbîng unbecomang enterieg in. Wc cars do
that witbout any loss of thegaad we bave, ansd
wih a large access af gaod we Lav;e mlot.
Maich, if not cverytbung, will depend an the
rnninster bimself. He leads, gives, determines
thc course thangs will take.

Mr. Mootly is a man tharoughly imbueàd
with t he spirit af the trnth. He is living in
the joy and in the power oi it. He. is fait cf
the faith cf the Gospel, and is abedient ta the
iaith. He knows bis Bible like a bock : and
that bas created ail atmospbeir, clear and
bracung, about bim. The Bible is bis first and
final authority. It is God speaking ta him.
Its Word seules everything for him, and
be wants it te setule everything for ail others.
H-e bas ne- doubis about it. This underlies
and penetrates everything Le dos-an in-
vincible faith in the living Gad. He is con-
sequentiy a happy man, and se Le loves
singing. He belaeves tbat the joy af the Lord
shanld be expressed. If the gadly are te
reacb, and aflect fivourablv, the world, thcy
must do se by the telling out of their gladness.
The minister cf sang net oniy gives vent ta
Christian feeling, but it strongly appeals ta
utichristian hearts. It Las a migbty rousing
effect on the religieusly irresolute. Hence
Mr. Mood,- believes in singing-the best,
mast cultnred he can procure. IlOne of the
best ways ta make -up a church, and start a
revival, is te held a praise servace meeting."
It was ne unusual thaug in Chicago, te hear
Mr. Maody cry ont, IlThat chorus again,
t' wasn't, bal sung ; next verse a little softer,
please." He would urge tbe people ta get the
bymin book for themsclves, an this fashion,
l' Get books for ten cents and bave thc words.
They carried off twenty-flve dollars worth ai
bocks an ane day. Get 'cm and de what
yen've a mind te with lem." Before the
quartette sang Le rase and cried ta the ushers,
"Let every windew Le cloed, there's tee
mnch noise."

The singing is flot in Mr. Moody's mind a
formai part cf the service. It is the grand
preparatian for preacbing. It stirs and wak-
ens and melts and unites the bearts of the
hearers. It must Le an intelligent expressien
and a bcarty, expression on tlieir part, and
hence the interest he takes it. baving it well
donc.

The preacbing Mr. Moody likes is exposi-
tion. Bible, Bible, Bible, is bis motta. Let
us hear wbat God says. He uses anecdotes
largely, but they are ruasi ta lighten up, con-
flrm or enforce the trutb with wbich Le deals.
And they are told in a bomely, business-like
ashion. There is ne attempt at grandilo-
quence. The entire bonesty af the mars shines
ont in cverything Le says and dots. It is bis
business, bis bearty workIr that he is at, and
he knows bow ta bandle! mer-be knows that
only sterling honesty will commend tseif ta
them. Spcaking anc day of the work of the
Spirat, and cescribung His dwelling places, be
stopped short and said ." I'm geing ta say
sometbing yen wan't like ; hLd on, now!1 Sit
still and don't get angr-God neyer intended
yen te make a smoke stalk of yourself. One
of the memorabie tbings George Muxler. ai
Bristol, said te me was, 'I1 can't keep my soul,
God dees tbat. But my body is the temple cf
the Holy Ghost and I cao take care cf that.'
We are te keep aur bodies clean. And we
dor't when we poison it with tobacca. Yen
don't like this kind af talk, yoll go away
angry. I bave Lad men aller their services ta
me, off wbom 1 Lad te keep away forty rods.
How conid I introduce them tà speak te
ladies? " A little farther on in the same ser-
mon Le told us ai bis preaching in a chnrcb
whose spire was buit by whskey, ansd Le
conidn't keep bis bands off t. Afier, Le got a
letter from the mars who bualt t, askuingbîm ita
give a single passage against the business and
liewonld give it np. Mr Moody sent im the
texr, Il Vbatsoever ye do, do ail to the giory
ai God," ICor. x, 31. IlThink ai 1,000 barre]ls
goxrsg ta Africa ane the man on bis kntes
praving, 'Lor.d make tbem a blessing.' ht
sn't likely."

One s greatiy taken witb bis straigbtfar-
ward taik. flefore collection bcbng takers Le
said, IlI want ta tbaek the people for their
Rentrons beip. 1 like ta scecvon smiie wben
I as], for a contribution. It dots me gond
Yen cars bave a band in this work if ypu like.
We bave two theatres going evcîy niighp, and
yestercay we had six. «If You carst give a five
or a ten dollar bllI, give nvhat von cars;a
nickel is better than nothing. We use about
qliiwe get. Wcdon't put it in Uic ank.ta mn
the risk of being lest" The mitans Le adopts
fer discovering talents was set forth marsn an-

nouncement at anc service in terms like these :
IIIf there are any young men who wan t te do
religions work at nights-who cars give their
nighs-here, thcy cars have a roomi free at
the Institute for tbeir service. We're gaing te
carty on this work aIl wirter. The lnstitute
was set op ta teach workers te work better.
We do net want ie spoil a good cierk in ' mak-
ung a bad preacher. We give lectures and
belp those whe work te understanc thei use ai
the Bible better. Corne and find eut yeur git,
rnd if yen bave a gift, go in and use it for good.
0f course we want good credentials.

Mr. Moody believes ins the use ai tracts and
books. He gave away tracts and books at
nearly every meeting. These were sncb as Le
had read and could speak well of. He vould
be the last man tn, think af an indiscriminate
use of tracts or books called religions. He
ofiered a bock at the -close oi the service te
any anc not yet a Christian. He did net want
Christians tacornefor them. I listened close-
Iy te bis treatment oi the unchristian charac-
ters that preseeted themselves for the book.
His talk was lîke shootung Parthiars arraws.
It wouid flot be approvcd by, many, but-Tu
one, "'Are yen a Christians? 1'Ne 11 Why
net? 'Do yent want me te tell yon ?' Yen will
not." Te anà'thcr the same question,whcn the
answer came, '« 1 Lape se." IlYen boecse,",
and M~r. Meody begars te show that Ilboec"
was ersty used of the bereafter, and the second
comîusg ai Christ. Ta another, IlAre yon con-
verted? 'Oh there may Le diflerences ai epinna
about that.' Na," saad Mr. Moody, Il 'Except
ye Le coeverted,'etc. rhat's God's Wordlistcas
te that." To anoth er, "Are yen a Christian?
'I arnamemberai the chnrcb.'" Mr. Moody
shrugged bis shoulders and pnckercd bis lip
as mncb as te say, IlYen may be that and net
a Christian aiter ail."

This was at the end ai a heavy service, and
Le was tired, and talked-ont . He was anly
fring arrows. Who cars tell wbich might
take effect.' He dots not believe in a great
deal of talk with mers 'andecided. A single
word aten tells more than a long address.
Noue krsows that better than Mr. Moody.

The service ai the ushers is excellently wvell
condncted. And it is ail under the eye et Mr.
Moady. These are ready te de anything at
any point in a moment. The advertising oi
thc meetings, tou, is a matter well.attended te
IICame and bring yeur friend with you," is
the constant invitation from the platform ; and
the admission tickets are streivn on the
crowds, Ilthick as autume leaves that strew
the brooks ins VaIlombrasa," on the street
corners.

The urgency there as ta get the people
migbt move deeply these wba thank thas un-
necessary. If the most attractive and popular
men use this means most, what should ethers
do? Mr. Moody's work was tbat of a man
terribly in. carnest, jnst as ail mers ai God and
xinisters ai the Gospel ought ta be, always.

FIRST ELDERS. 0F 7THE FREE
CHURCH IN INDIA.

TLe Presbyterian mirsianaries under Dr.
Duffcast ins their lot witb the Free Cburch
at the Disruption, but it was flot til joue,
1844, that the congregatien proceedcd te elect
lay eiders. The deiay, we are told, "'in-
tervened flot fro)m negiect, but ai purpose ; it
secmed necessary that the members cf the
congregation shonld, by process of fellowsbip,
become better acquainted witb each other
before arsy election of office-Learers from
amongst themselves could satisfactoriiy take
place." Very earnestiy did Dr. Dnff and'tbe
missionaries exhort the,' electors. 1«The im-
portance ai a good and faitbfnl eid'rsbip,"
they said, IIit is impossible te over-esilmate.
Sncb a body strengthens thér muristry ai thse
Gospel, snrioundin à it as by a -pbalarsx or
body-guard. lt presentsa standard, ai good
condnct or godly cbaracter, maintauned- amid
the vaied business ai secular lite, from wbicb
this body is nsnaily drawn. It furnishes
virtually, in the gaver ning Lody ai the-
churcis, a representatien of the gÉeneral body
of the gôverned. lu is ins itself a soperirstend.
ency, Ly means ai whicb the,'fruits ai -tc
Word.prcached.may-be carètully ascertained,
and thecharacter and-condluct ai Uic mem-
bers ai, the church. withont iinisitioni, lF
gcrstral. intercanrsei Lé.,understôci. Let 'Uic

communicants look out amongst tbemsclves
iradly mers, fcr gadliness is the rirst and es-
sential requisite, withont wbich ail other
qualities are vain and aiess. And, ins addi-
tien ta this, let thcmn seek the accompaniment
of a sound jndgment, tricd char4cter, nieek
spirit, consistent lufe and careful «attendance
ors the public ordunances ai grace. Let tlsem
select sncb mein as in their consciences they
decm ixtost qu alffied for thc spiritual aversigbt
ai the con g revatiars, wlthout respect of ver-
sons or regard ta woridly distinctions." One
aithe eiders eiected wasjadge Maclcod WylUe
and ait the very fir3t meeting ofi session alter
bis election be suggested "that for renderirig
the eldersbip m5Irc generaiiy useful amonz
the cengregatioas, the session take unta con-
sideratian the propriety ai ecercisung bospi-
taiity an convenient eveungs dnring the
week, su as te bring together from time te
time the different members ai the congrega-
titon for thse express purpose cf holding reli-
gions nterceurse witb tbem." This worthy
eider practised persouaily what Le caunselled,
and among those comung out fram hom~e
wbom Le Lefriended, was a youeg mars froin
ic West of Scotiarsd, whose business. capa-

city and moral flrmness soon attracted bis in-
terest. This yoang mars rose step by etep,
and advanced, and prespered, tilt lie became
anc oi Caicutta's great merchant princes. lt,
was William Mackinnon, thc news ai whose
death thc other day Lronght dowrs the fiâgs
ai Lalf the steamers ini the Hooghly te hall-
mast, and wbosc munificent Lequest intcrsded
for the Frce Church was cancelled fcr reasons
given. __________

SCO 7TISH MA R TYRS.

Some two hundred years ago, there was
a dark period ai suflerung in this land, wbers.
deeds cf bleody crîaelty were comrnitted on
God's people, not outdone Ly hndiars butcher-
1ies. Onse day the tide is flowuing ini the Sol-
way Frith, rushung, like a race-Lorse, witb
snowy matie te the shiore. It is accnpied by
groups ai weeping spectaters. TLcy keep
their eyes fixed an twe ebjects ont upon the
wct sarsds, There, twe women, each tied fast
by their arms and limbs te, a stake, stand
witbin the sea-mark ; and many an e arnest
prayer is goung up te beaven that Christ, whe
bends romh His tbrone te the sight, wouid
help them rsow irs their dreadinl Leur aifrseed.
Tise eider ai the twa is staked iarther out.
Margaret, the young martyr, stands Loun,
a fair sacrifice, near by the shore. Weil, ors
the ig billowvs come, bissing te their naked
feet ; on and fnrther on tbey came, deatb rid-
zig ors thc'tap of the waves, and eycd by these
tender wamen witb unflancbing courage. Thse
waters risc ansd risc, tilti, amid a s 'cream .and
cry oi oarrrotehe cshore, the tessening
form ai ber that Lad deatb first te face, is
lost in the foam aof the .urging wave. It- re-
cedes, Lut onlyta retura ; and now, tie sl-
fertigasping for Lreath, ber dcath straggie
is begun : and now, for Margaret's tialI'and
ber noble answer. IlWLat sec you Vonder P'
said théir murderers, as, white the water rost
c aid an ber own limbs, they pointedl lier
atteastions te ber feiiow-canfes-cor in the
snffacatiug agonies ai a protractedl deatis.
Response ful-ai the boldest faitb, ansd bright-
est Lape, and divine consolation, she:firmly
answered : I sec Christ sufferiug ini anc
of Hlis owni members." Brave and. glorious.
words I leadung us te the appstle's most- coin-
forting and sublime conclusion: Wc :have
net an bigb priest whicb cannat Le taucbed
wtbtbe feeling of our infirmaities ; Lut .was
in ail points tcmpted likeas we-are, yet witb-
aut sin. Let us -therefore-came bloidjy- .t
the thtone, ai gtace, that wt may qbtaîrs
merci, and find grace te belp las-lime af

Mrs. Aniex Clark, mother ai Dr. Daniel
Clark,, supermntendent. of the.~ Toronto Asyluns
for the Insane,- diod -re cartly at the npe aid

apfea 9Oyears .. Sho wus Il ycas-of &go
1hên the oftia i Wterlýoivas iaught, dnd.
rorenbed haviûg 8cen tho'*¶Ôunîad *d.iâ' -
lanîdera irotnrningto Scotland uftcr the battie.
Sha ivas'63' years ins Canada 'and Icavoè twe
bÎrothera irs Ontarxo, onu 94 arsd.to .osliiêr 82

yeaof gc

Thoe giftà3oi naturo-and -accompliùhmêrstà
of a=t are valuablo but. theay .ar e cxertd in
thse nkestao6f virtuo or gavýérnnd by tîé rides
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THE GOSPEL IN CHINA.

The Srvatow Ciiiircir Neivs tells a brigit
itory af the Ilcasual " manner la mhich the
Gospel fatds its may from point ta point ia
China. A Chinamnan - ent an business ta,
Staihai from bis native pince ia Sutit~ lib'an.
lu Shanghai he boughl à capy of St. Lukt's
Gospel. On his way borne lic looketi into it,
liked it, aad rend it again. Wben hie reacicti
humnebils neighbaurs wisfied ta hear is news
from Shanghiai. So bc toidt tbm alb liadt
met witi and aIt he bat seco, ant i fnally bc
mentionet the book lie had bougit, andi rend
a littie of'lt ta tient. The next evening titre
were n nunther again wshing ta hear is nems,
and lie rend a fecmomrc verses la Luk's
book. This occurret several times, tili tiere
were a goat macy interested, and ishing ta
rend the book for themselves. No ather copies
couti bc pracuret there, 50 tbey îoak tic anc
volumne mich tbey. bat, andt tking ilta pieces
leaf by lent, mate a good maay copies of it,
andi gave ecd man a copy, and thea tvery
eveniqg tbcy met and rend it. "lAiterwards
a preacher canme ta tie tomnanad prcached tic
doctrine a! the Lard Jesus la tic streets and
laces, mhe ta hils surprise bis hearers sait to
hm, 'What ye are prencbing me lrendy
know; me bave long worsipped lesus andt
bave censed ta worship the idois which we
once warsipped' May vat this volume ai a
baok bc comparet ta a seet which fel inl
goad salI anti brougit forth fruit ?"

A&sale o! mark la Windsor Lecture Hait,
Befast, Ireland, ilaid cf tic fund for train-
ing metical missionaries andi the Zenana
mission, mas opeaed by Dr. J. G. Paton.

la is address lie spoke as follows: «"He
mas very much pienseéd ta sec suO rn asscm-
bled here la connection mith such an under-
taking as tht anc upon mhich tbey bat nom
entered. Tbings hat changet now, mhen
nat anly la the churches they could get up
gieat meetings, but mien se many ladies and
gentlemen cime tagether tuandvance misiion
inteiess by the sait o! mark suci ns they had
preparet nnd'placed befare thent here. If
the missionaries for wiorn they were prepar-
ingthismark coutld laoklanad3ec sa maay
people assembled together ta assist tiem,
hoiv it mouldthtril ticir hearts miti Jay ta
tink that they had tht sympathy and prayers
cf so uinny frcads sa fat away. Oftca mIen a
tomahawk mas raiseti abave ils beat, lic hat
felt that lie couit nac prny as lie shouiti have
liket. But be fet titre tiat bils safety did
net depenti on his prayers aone. Howm nany
of God's people ivere eveymiere praying
for missionares; anti these payers were
beard by jesus, andthtic ear Lard kztw
hnm ta ansmer. Weit, if tic missioaaries
coùid look andc see tient there assenibied,
tty mould get encouragemeat. But lic hopeti
sorne a! tiose preseat mouid write and tell
tiern of this mrk and o! this meeting. They
liaitine idea of tic encouragerment a mission-
amy derivedfront a letter sent by same kînti-.
héarted Christian friand nssuring uitint
lic had their prayers ai sympatiy whille mb-
Carin g*miti -difficulties and dangers ; andi very
afieh God ordereti it tliat suci letters arrived
at a time o! trouble andi triai. Now, ha mas
nat aonc o! tiosa 'mia mere ensily upset miti
diffiédities, for lbe tbaugit cverytiing onght
ta showthat lbe mas la the hands af Jesus
ant'ifeel tint be is safe. Ht mas amay frami
bis farily for aine montis last ycar, anti
during aIl tint-time bc only snw tIent once,

anti he eam'e ve' rêmach disheartenet. (an
unus ual tiing, for hut ta do,% wben he mas
about ta sail'la tie prospect of takiak a %viter
tour throug"h thec-country tiat bce thougit

oul.tbe imarc beneficial, in a money.point
af viev, to bis missiona htia any.hehbat made.
Heý got woi~d white maiting,.for tic coach ta
stafl ait îwelve o'lockat ngit ti îtie..coun-
try . as lopdeà, aitint unlcsi È moult. risk
gai'glivithé bùshbii ust r.4ain it re lic
slio Wcd t -*6*cext mmîngevcrthing

a v idwuÏàd be detaineti .fora
long, -imeé. jQ*sî "ýèý enli reivèt â]:ettcr
fr àm a Quaker lâdy i à a fàar o. ff lind1.,1 seîsdinLI

i im 066 àtb cl pin bails mrk. A ltt r sè
as 'l'at c , nomg .uch a tinme'. ereiba

great dcàf.' ,.He undcrstoàtblits, bazar-, a

in id of femaie medical mnissionairies. He
could assure thent that such missionlaries wcxc
doing a grent work la India and China. He
bad nat been there bimself, but he kncw how
the missianaries' ives heped thent in
tic New Hebrîdes. Ladies could do 'a great
deal ia the way of medical assistance, where
medical men mauid not be received in India
and China. He boped their bazaar wouid
be a great success, and that the resuits wouid
encourage ail the female missionnrics connect-
cd with their ciurch, and greatiy aid the ab-
j*ct for mhich tbcy had opcncd thîs bazaar.
(Applause.) He baped ail tbeir churches
wauld be able in tbrow their henrts marc into
Gad's wark la tic future than tbey had ever
donc. He believcd they were i a new cra,
and just la proportion as aay coagregation or
church tbrew its henrt inta the %varr.of carry-
iag the Gospel ta the beathen la proportion
mais God's mark futilicd, and its ama home
mark prospered. la conclusion, he wisbed
therntail success, and hoped every persan
prescat would became mare and more a
burning and a shiniag igit for Jesus."

The Rcv. D. C. Scott, la bis report of tbc
Blantyre Mission of the Establishcd church
of Scotiand, in British Central Africa, says:
"Thc daiiy services evcry rnorning at 8 o'clock
(an Sundnys at 7 o'ciock) have beca fouad
most helpfai. The change produccd by comn-
in g tagether ta worship, and the strcngth
derived front it, have tn be feit ta be believed.
We arc begianiag ta reap what me have
laboured so long for-the comnpiete religions
appeal la ail dephrtmnts of the iadustrial
work. Tht iead workcrs corne ta this eariy
morning service as mcii as the Mission boys
praper, abd the mark is better donc. There
is no shack nom feit la coming out of the ser-
vice and going dowa ta the printing office or
round the garden. Worship seemns ta make
life wholly religions in bard wark. If 1 were
ta tell yau the bard mark tiat is donc by every
anc af the Mission children you wauld think
tiat me mere bouad to be mholly secular, and
yet [ cati vouch for this, that it is whoily reli-
gions. Night after niglit the ptinting boys
worked ail ight titI day-break dawned on
ticir'candles bnmning (stuck ait aver tic
printing siap), certainly nat for pay and nat
for famne, but oaly for the sake af gtting
through extra wark. We arc actually seeing
mith oaur eyes the ideal of an industrial Mis-
sion."

In a recent publication, Mr. Haroldi Fred-
erick, speaking af the progress of Christian-
ity antong the Russian Jcws, says_
«Tht formai desertioas from Jttdaism
have bcen lmost who!ty coafined ta the
edncatcd classes andt t residents la cities
like St. Petersburg and Moscow. Ia tbis lat-
ter place, of wiich I saw mucli more than af
any ther Russian cty, thc proportion of
convert'bas aimnysbicaexccptioaally large.
The story is totd there of tbe Litheraa church,
of wbilcial the offcials-beadies, ushers and
tic like-were named Blurnthat, Rasen-
berg, Morgenstern, andi sa an,.and into mhicb,
anc Suaday wica special services bad drawn
a large attendance, a Russiaa wag strolled in,
bat an head. Tht 'baptizcd' digai taries,
scandaiized, hurriedtîaards bim mith indig-
nant gestures. 'O,. 1 beg pardon,' he said,
loaking blandly fram onc Semitic face .toaua-
otier, ' I tiouy _- 1 mas in -a synagogue.'
Very alen, in tLe twa grent cties -meatir"ied,
anc wiii fin d Hebrew famnilies in wiich the
parents boiti by the old pati, but have bad
their cbijdrea baptîzeti as communicants af
the Englisb Churci.".

Rev. Dr. Steel, o! Sydney, who bas just
passed away, 'stirated thnt, the autouat of
mancy cxpended làn missions antong tbeislaads
of tic Paciflc dluiag tbis century las about
£z,ooo,oo. Thie aîiber of, islands evan-
gel1.iseti is large-probably not less tban 35o,
and converts aumber hall a million. Cast
per..co nvF1t,. 4.. *It 1 a cur ons .calculation,
and Dr. Steel mouiti fot bave. made it, only
for thc, habit some péople have af èàuntinÈ
tie cos't 0of eve*y cônùvèr!.

th -htnative orclaineti east&rsila latina r

inicreasing in aumber At thecrate of go, p e
cent; a iàniné years.

PVLPIZ, PRRS AAD PLA TFORMt.

Ram's Horn: Nabody can tell much
about how much a preacher is daing for God
by the size af hig salary.

Lady Henry Somerset; Christianity is
an infinite tenderness ta individual weakness
and errr-the patience of a mother for the
frctful, wayward cbild.

Westminster Teacher: It is a swect
thought that Gad lets Himseil be rcmînded
of His promises, that He remnembers His i
covenant whea He scecs ts seat or token. 1

United Presbyterian : Forces mave ina
riglit unes. Sin aiways moves in the direc-
tion af penalty and misery. Righteousness
and trutb, with unvarying certatnty, tend ta
11e, blessing and reward.

F. W. Robertson: Eternity is crviiig
out ta you louder and tauder as you near its
brinkc. Rise, be gaiag. Caunt your re-
sources ; learn mhat vou are not fit for, and
give up wising for it ; tearn what you can
do, and do it with the eaergy ai a man.

Westminster Teacher : God gives us anr
ycars ane by one, and He wants us ta make
thent beautifial years, filling themn with deeds
and mords and influences which shalrnake
tbcm radiant and blessed. Another New
Year is coring ta us. Wbat are we goîag ta
do with it ?__________

Rev. A. H. Byes: It is a grand thiDg
that mcn are beginning ta read the political
utterances af Amas and Isaiab, ta read Chr-t
inta rnodern life. and ta regard His teachiags
ia the Sermon on the Mount as the anc and
only solution for the pressing social and poli-
tical prablins of to-day.

Bisbop Ryle: I bave flot miucb faitb la
temporary compromises of strîkes which are
aftea mere stop-gap expedients. The con-
stant recurreace af trade disputes was becom-
ing anc af the rnast seriaus social problerns o!
tbe day and thcy bade far ta blîglit tbe
national prasperity and drive capital out of
the country.

Peniasula Methodist:- Life is onc grand
continuns opportunity, from childhoodq ta
aur iatest day. The conscientiaus, the reso-
lute, the industriaus and thrifty turn ecd
bour into golden tzeasures ; white the tîsttess,
the stolid and the iazy ailow the teernîng
hours ta lie idie at tbeir feet, with counitless
treasures unznawn, uaappreciatcd and un-
developed.__________

Dr. Pentecost : «"It fia doubt wouid sbock
Preshytertan praprieties, but it would vtake
up Presbytcriaa cangregations, if, wben the
preachers said a god and truc thing and ît
went ta the heart or conscience of some anc
or rnany in the cangregation. it mas emplia-
sised and passed on ta the whoie cangrega-
tion with a cheer or a hearty «'Hear, hear.'
Al 1 bave ta say is that 1 would not rebuke
sncb an outbreak."

Home journal: "Throughout Gerrna
'domnesticity' ia a wife is stilt considered the
bigbcst of virtues. The emperor said la pub-
lic not long ago -' I cruid misi fia better to
the young men of my nation than tbat the
girls of Gerrnany sbonld foiiow the example
of tbeir ernpress, aad devotetheirliv *es, ai she

*daes, ta thc cultivation of the tbree great K's
*Kircoe, Ki,îder und Knecze '-the churci,

the chiîdren, the cÜliaary art.">

t Mrs. jane Welsh Carlyle; 'Sa many
ýf talents are wasted, 50 rnany entbusasms

9 tumned to.smoke, 50 mazy lives blighted, fai
ýt waai of a littie m~ience and endurance, far

II ant of .uaderstaading and layiog ta heart
that whkh vou bave so, wmcli e>prssed in the.s

;t verses-tic eaaetng of thte Present .'-fai
1,waat of recagnising that it is not tie greatness

or iittleaess o! thet« dnty ncarcst hand;'b
tie spiri in which anc d9es it, that makei
ance's ding noabîcar mean. I caa'ctiink baoi

pcpcwu ae any aturaI ambition, and
e any stase of 'power la them, escape going ma
.r in a ivrjd like this, wýithout the recognîtiarao

Zeacber atib co[ar.
lian. 21
1894 C AI N AND ABEL. 1 f 31
COLORN ThXT.-13y taith Abei Offered Unto tod a more

e'-ellen, sacrifice than Cain lHet sà, 4

.If Seth were bora shortly alter Abel s
âeathl then (ch. v. 3) the events of the preserit
tesson would take place ncarly one hundred
and thirty years afier our first parents were
çrealod. In that time the woatd mîght have
corne to have considerable population as seeras
ta be îmPlîed v. 14. The tesson narrates the
beginning af hsory out of paradise, wbich
inctudes now flot rncrely the first pair but
the famîly.

I. The offerings.-The offerings brougbt as
worship ta Jéhovah by the brathers arc flot
said ta bc due ta any comnmand. They imdi-
cate the naturalness of worship as a proper ex-
pression of man's feeling towýrds Gc'd The
matetial of the offering in each case cortes-
ponds and wouid be appropriate ta the calting
of the offerer. They are both among the
offerings alterwards provided for in the Mosau:
econamy. Abel's offering, 'nawever, was the
fat, the choice pieces af the firstlings o! the
flock, but no indication is given that Cain
sirnilarly deprivedl himseif of bis best ta honor
Jéhovah. In some wvay, possibly by fire,
jehovah indicated His acceptance of Abel's
offéring but flot of Cain's. The reason of the
difference lay in the afferers. Designedi> the
narrative tells that God's respect was in the
flrst place ta the offerer and only secandarily
ta the affering. The sarne tbîng cornes out in
God's question to Cain. This implies that
Cain's failu re ta do weli was the reason of his
non-acceptance.

Il. Auger ieading ta murder.-His own
rejection, together with Abel's acceptance,
made Cain hum with anger. The iamard
heat showed itself autwardiy in bis countea-
ance. The anger was directed agaiost bath
Gad and Abel. It catis forth a divine warn-
ing, an indication af Gad'sdesire that the sin-
fut should not perisb, but carne ta a truc state
af niind with respect ta bis sin, and the dan-
ger in ivhich it places him. By the questionj
Cala's attention-is directed ta bis awn beart.
If be daes wcii lie wll find acceptance wth
God, his counitenance will beliîftcd up. But
when hie does not weIl, as naw in being aogry
wth hus brother, tbaugh this secret evl-ding
is knawn aniy ta God, there is grcat danger
that it wiI hurry him on ta an open outburst
of sin. Sin is like a wild beast couching at
the door of bis hcart (R. V.) desiring ta seize,
upon hîrn, but hie ought ta rule aver it (R. V.
margîn). What Gain said (v. 8) ta Abel bis
brother, is flot told, but perhaps is ta bc in-
ferred fram wbat follows. The doar of Cainis
hotart is thrawn open ta the crouching sin, so
eager ta possess hirn, and he becames amur-
derer. Mie, bitter fruit af the flrst sin is seen
in the malice, hatred and envy which united ta
accomplish the cruel, barbaraus deed.

Ill. The punishmet.-At once, it would
seera, Cain is called ta accourit for bis crime.
God shows that lie takes natice af ait wrong-
suflered and done. The bratherly relation-
ship, promiînently braught ont by repcitioin.
heiglitens yet more the terrible character of
the crime. God's question niakes Cain an-

*swerable for bis brother. Cai's answer shows
bow sia seeksta defend itself by further si.-
He utters a bold falsehood and in unlaving

*defiance disclairrnsall zesponsibility. Mca
e have been ta ready ta forget that this repuxdia-
*tian of responsihility for others, carne llrst froma

a murderer endeavaring ta cloak bis dced. But
Gain is' taught that murder will out. His
bratber's blaad is as a vice crying fromn the.

y' graund. By an inward necessity it ri ses ta
heavea demanding that it be avenged. The.
sentence isnom passed. A curse faits ii Cala.

r The graund whièh has been carnpelied tare-
ceive the innactat biaad af bis biocher, be-

ecarnes the instrument ta exeý.ute the corse, by
r bcbng smittea mth biarrenness and yiciding

flot increase ta bis laboir. Restless and un-
t settled he is ta be a wàndcrer front pl ace ta.

s place. Cain despairîogly secs in thîs a punish-
v rrentgreater titan canhbe borne. In this and
id in tl'es fear -of hcing slain, tba -expression of
zd whch lies beyond thé tesson, the flrst r1îrder
>f et beais testirnany ta the iaw of retributian

written an humanatuitre. 4-
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T HI: Chicago Interior is after Stead %vith a
sharp stick. Judging from the style in whkh

our contemporary punches the London editur, Chi-
cago has out-grown the civic age at which it is thie
correct thing to sav to every bumiptious notoiîicty-
sceking visitor :-What do you think of us? We do
ieally hope you like our city.

R EADERS of the Toronto dailies wvho '«dipped"
into the reports of the speeches delivered ait

the Board of Tradc banquet last week, do flot need
to bc told tbat stories are flot confined to tea-meet-
ings. And, truth to say, wve have heard as good
storics at.a country tea.meeting as any told by the
di3tinguished oratofs .in Toronto.

FOUR months ago when the Plebiscite camn-
Fpaign wvas beginning, the CANADA PRESBV-

TERIAN ventured to say that a large majority of the
clectors of Ontario are anxious to get rid of the
liquor trafflc, or at least to reduce its bad effects to
a minimum, The polling last îveek shows we were
distinctly right. There is a difference of opinion in
regard to rnethods, but an overwhelming majority of
the people say the business must be wiped out by
somne method.

LT is an open secret that the funds for some of
the schcmnes of the churcli are not in anything

likie as healthy a condition as they should bc at this
*season of the year. There is one good way to rnake
* the balance corne right wvhen Dr. Reid closes his

books. Let every Presbyterian denv himself somne-
thing until nexct spring and send the proceeds; of
lus self-denial to the treasurcr of his congregation.
An effort in that direction on the part of ail, would
produce a surplus.

-rHE hardened professional politician tries toTL look upon the Plebiscite as a mr piia
dodge, from which no practical resuit will corne.
Pôliticians of this variety believe in nothing except
the utfer depravity of human nature, and, of course,
they- expect the Legisiature to humbug the people iii
sorne 'way or another. The hardened professional
politizzian thinks that the members of the Legisla-
ture are as abandoned as he is himp.d Jf. . We have no
such opinion of the Legislat'::e of this Province.

*'Men like Sir Oliver .1vowat, G. W. Ross, and J. M.
;Gibson on the one side, and Mr.-Meredith, Mr. Mart-

cri Mr. Wootl on the other, wiil do their duty. Thîere
are others on both sides just as conscientious as their
leaders. If it isshowntbatthepowvertoprohibit is in
the Legislature, we believe thzat body wvill fearlesslyý
do what the electors last Monday gave them a ian-
date to do.

ËI Association of the Theological Alumni of
'T CQueen's College will hold a otGaue

* 'wenty-third. of February. Prof. Watson wvill give a
course of lectures on " Dant- and the Middle Ages"
and will discu'qs quch topics as Dante'ý view of
'Nature, bis Ethics, Politics and. Theology The
niembers of the association %vill nieet ecadi evening
and discùss Bruce's Apo1ogeticq and Fairbaiiin's

* Christ i Modemn Theology. Each member must
write a paper on some subject sugr-csted by one or-
other of these books. The Mlumni 'f éther collèges
art corda1invit ed to be present and take part- in

value of these.pos.t-graduaie sessions. If thé age is
ex acting..in its d'effands pn the pulpit ,the .corni-
moni,'seIlse way IS for the pulpit to .quip itsefýsîo

* well. that it need pot fear the age Denounciiig the.
age will-do no-good.

Thin.CANADA ÈP.ES»YTERIAN.

T FEPlebisditu vote lastw~eek furnishcda fine
Hillustration of tic abil ity of the people of'titis

Provin ce to attenid to their owri affairs. Theimport-
cd orator wvas piot a factor ini the campaign. HIe
may have appeared at a fgw points, but lie found his
occupation as badly gone as Qthello's. The,profes-
sional moral refor mers who try to make an honest
penny out ofldttg cause " ere kcpt judiciously on
a bact< scat. So far as wc know the Sunday plat-
forni micting--against ivbich we have always protest-
ed-was a very exccptional tIhing'YAbuse of men
wvhodie n~ot sec their wvay to support prohibition wvas
redtlced to a. minimum. The old businegs of talc-
ing rnen's *money for the lcgal' right to seil liquor
and abusing them ivith thicir money in your pocket
isprctty vieil over. Thoughtful citizens are 'begin-
îîing to sec that whcre license prevails evcry man in
the comrnunity is in the business. There were no
brass band performances, no entertaininent, no hys-
terical shouting. The solid mcn of Ontario ent in
thousands to thxe poils and said quietly what they
wvant donc about the liquor businesý. It was a
grand sight. And perhaps the grandest feature of
ail was the voting of thopsands for prohibition who
are not what areý usually styled temperance rien.
These isank their personal feelings and voted in the
interest of their country and, their chiidren. Al
honor to them for their scîf-denial.

TNFE vote on Prohibition last week did one good
Tthing anyvay-it stripped the question of

a lot of rubbish that has beeni heaped upon it for
years. Several barrels wvere knocked off the Prohi-
bition ship by the couting of the ballots. It has
always been assumned that the cities and large towi%és
would give majorities against Prohibition. Every
city in the. Pràvincc except Windsor, gave large ma-
joritiesin its favour, and such fine towns as Peter-
bioro, Gaît, Woodstock, and others, rolled up great
majorities. It fias been assume±d that the French
vote would go solid- for whislcey. Ottawa City has
a large French vote, but Ottawa gave a large na-
jo)rity for Prohibition. It lias been asserted many a
time that towns ini whichtheScottAct was a partial
failure, would vote against Prohibition. Asa matter of
fact, nuost of -themn increascd their inajoiities, and
some towns. that gave a niajority against the .Scott
Act, gave large niajorities in favour of Prohibition
last week. Andlast,btby nonteans least, it has been
assumed that ~oe were almrost agonizinrg over ail
the country to get a chance to vote against the liquor
traffic. Five thoueand womeni, in Toronto, had a
right to vote, but out of 5,ooo only 866 went to the
polis, andof these 28 pcr cent. voted against Prohi-
bition!1 Cabs had to be provided for maiy of those
who did go, or they would not have voted against
the business thatbrings ruin into thousands of fami-
lies. We have always contended that it was a
groundless assumption to say that thewomen of
Ontario wanted the franchise, and an'equally ground-
less one to say that thcy would ail vote for Prohibi-
tion if theyha the privilege.

AN INTERES TJNG NE W DEPAR TURE
IN KXNOX COL LECE.

O N a recent Sabbath one of our city.min isters
0 preached an intcresting discours e from the.

words, "And Jesus went unto .the* Mount of
Olives," in which hie showed the desirablenes% fthe
spiritual profit and strcngth that mighit be obtained
by men retiring for a time fromthe turmoil and
worry, anddrive of business or ofprofessIGnaI occupa-
tions for quiet mecitation, for study .c- dévotion.
But yet only for a time,.as. work and the daily
carnest minÉling ini the world's 'business,. nust-ever
domînate life 'and- be its prevailing feature. A
désire for suéh a season of retirement inust often,
we should thiàk, have been -felt by al braiat-toilers
especially. Kýnox College Alumni, at their meeting
held in October last, took steps to provide .for the
rninisters of ouir churchi, and, for any otheis who
may désiré to avail themselves cf it, suich a season

of ietirement from ,their usua[ýbusy round of.itoil-by
means of a couïrse of lectures *71th frée discussion,
anal seasons for special devotional services,. :which
last we venture to say, will.be found to be not-the
least, Èerhàpàs the miost !lxlpful part of rixe pro-
gramé hs1 movement. certaiôly of aveçry

Tihisnd in-shou in t-Yairg une

oforon.ptinistérs, with iiot a-few thesoth-in.
the.city and surrounding country,%ill.be,* geïito
avaiI'thiemsélvé'Sof the-ôppôrtunity- it wfill afford. ofturnnp ora fv qitdayto -corigenial st. dies
as an ,intL-llectualIton ic, and to-aseasconof, Épeci alý

. itan. xoth, tSj4-

private and social devottlon and comumunion-twithi
God, lrom ivich they may return to their congre-
gations and thecir common round of work grcatly
refrcshed and àtrengthened. The course of studies
ive should thiink has been wisely arranged; not alto-
getixer ignoring the leàding- questions, of the day,
audyct affording rèst by not goinginto the very.tlbickc
of theni, whille by way of. variety provision lias
been made to gratify and.promote litcraiy* taste
and culiure. Introduction wiI1 becsqiv'n to,-the
Il Lrc and Epistles of"Paul,>' by the Rcv. Principal
Cave'n in four lectures, and Weiss, Kerr and, Dodds
on Introduction arc mentioned as books for con-
sultation., Two lectures %vilI bc given by Rev.
Professor Gregg on the "'History of-the lrésbytcri-
an Churcli in Canada." A book and its subjèct, to
wvhich attention has been largcly directed of late,
De Witt's IlWhat is inspiratiop Y" will -bceXarnin-
cd in four lectures by Rev. Professor McLarcn.
Rev. Professor Thomison wiIli thrcc lectures dis-,
cuss II The historical p reparation for Christianity,"
an"Jeremiah and his- prophecies," wîil be dealt
with in four more by the same Professor.' The
UJniversity of Toronto, which has made its markon
so large a number of Knox College itudents, iYilI be
represented by Principal Loudon, who wîILgiýve one
lecture. Other -professors of the 'univcItsity' Will
take part in the follotving orderand'treat- their re-
spéctive subjects. Professor McC4rdyi. one lecture
on IlA ' cient Igrael among the nations. Il the
function of poctry," illustrated in the IlIn 'Memor-
iarn;" a-id the functioi o! poetry illustrated. in
certain poems of Browning, by Professor Alexanider,
in thrce lectures. Professor Hume will givé onec
lecture on IlThe contribution of Ethis tô the
seulement of the relation betwedn science and réè-
ligion." IlThe origin and nmutual relations of -the
synoptic Gospels," will bc treated by Rev. D. M.
Ramsay, in two lectures. And, lastly, ]è., .WM.
Farquharson wdil devote one lecture to that sub-
ject of perennial intcrest, I The devlopment-of the
earthly life of 1Jesus.l" A course.of, studies of titis
kînd gqnq into heartily, as it doubtless-wil ha by
ail -%vho feel sufficient iItéeSst in it to attend . t,
must furnish a most delightful and hclpful variety
and, change in the usual- routine of a mninister's.work
and send him back to it and to his peoplebrighten-
ed, stimulated and. at the. saine tinie refreshed. the
soci al feature of this gathering, whiîéih egins à-n
JanuarY'3th, cannot -but prove-of thé greatest-lin-
terest and profit ir. many ways, and i s t'> be spe.ci-
ally ministered to by the studenits. of!the college
holding their annual I"At Homé "'on, the -evening
o! the'closing day,i?1ebruary, 9th. Those-..ho dc.
sire furiher information,. or.ý homes provrided for
them, will commudicate at once w»ith. Rev. W. A.J.
.Martin, 624 Euclid.Avenue, or Rév. -W. P..WajJlace,
B.D.,. 15 Madison Avenue, Toronto.

C'ONGREGA TIONAL M.ËE T1NG&7

T H E scason of the year for 'holditpg annual coii-
gregatlonal meetings is agaià drawing on.

Thee meetings hold .an important place in, the
working of our congregations. As thée -merchant
looks forward anxiously to his ganinual s.ok-tin
and balanicîng-accounts, si-).o alil church miembers
really intérestedÏ in.the welfare of.the congrèga ions
towhich they belong look forvardiivith-;anxtous, 'iii-
terest to the -annual -congregational meetipg, Uq-
*fortunatel1y they'have become, altxnost proýverbial !or
beiiig pooôrly attehded, aàlthougit perhaps6of ite
years, owving in many. cases to special nuêaits takeni,
attendance. at-thccn Ias' imptoved. Thosà whc, arc
able to attend- theseîneetings. but do not niayat
once be set down -as è .ither indifferent oôr diS*afl*eded.
Disaffectionis usually cither-,witli the min istàr,
something he-has sai d'ordonc pr omitted -todo,
whichhasnotmrnet with the approyavlý'.-qf the .dis-
affected.member,, or it is ývith* the -act-iôofo!té,
officerbearers o icc0geatà.If thc 'disaff'eà-
tion is- iththc rnnéistér, then.tli'he nst andxmanly,

ayhto,g o.frankly t ini and'-e hru nb
the reasonof.it and give hiût a chp-àce to exëplaîn,,
and-not:go about groëïwlinia, huhsýeriný, i bcýýà-
ina-à,deadÀveight ýor natieosr'foi thIe
*ork o! Uic conÈ"ýgatioà-i oro*f'hc , 1à. Fn ie
éàsesoto!ôftentc niistriftégetsa fair chance
Mill ho able ana glad.to put xùa.trg rig it., If fhù
disaffectio n19 it h te condct. o! the office- 'eirs,
then Ui cogtional mecting is . ryvnj lace
to go to and statç wha.àt mwe ard' as a glea

wVho have, as %vé suppo"..,heen doing -wr4ng.. Un-
foruntciy he isffcted uu a.ly tk ôte pÏiqo-

site~ ~ ~ ~~~m cus;ty od lfgven expIanat îâ s
,S 0ir- ai'f,* ' ' iô a.
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tgivê.no help, then go round when the business is
donc and indiistrlously show howv it might and. ou,<ht
ta, hitvè been donc- differcntly and' 'bett&r. We ask
those vho act,tbus if it -s fair orfmanly i

That indifference wvhiclitake.- no lüterest in the
àffaits of the congregation, wvhich talks of fellowv-
rnembers and' office-bearers who do the wvork as
"8they Il or "tihèm,'> asifthe ýcomplainiant had 'neither
net flot part withthem, is a gross unfaithfulncss m~
duty and the cause of Christ and ncglect of privilege
as rcspects thejrindividuaI cç, !gation of which
hac is norninally aL meniber. t is shirking by

laying upon our fcl1ow-member.. bvork and interest
of, which we -are in .duty bound to take our fair
share. It is taking amost effectiveý way to discour-
age* the pastor and ail who are cocrned in the
wvork and wel.being of th-- congregation. If things
are languishingand going.back the. disaffected and
indifférent are chiefiy to blamne for it. The congre-
gàtionù is macle up -of individuals, andipuppose al
were to follow the course of the indifferent and dis-
affccted, must it pot inevitabtv 'ooni die? The
Presbytcry is made up, the who!e bodiv is made up
of iùidivid ual congregatiorls,, and if onte is feeble
anidlangukhlinýg, the whole body -is afftuctcd. So
s etious is the rcsponisibility v hich lies at the door of
thosýç, who for asiy reason hold back.

We m'ight say that this year, owing to very gen-
cral business depression and consequent shortcomn-
inig oU funds lu mnany cases, there is special need
4r the united, hcarty înterest of ail connected with
Our congregations. It is at this meeting that
the ,.financial standing and general intercsts of the
congregationi are fully examined into and allocation
:of the funds madle to, the various schemes of the

*huc.Evej yyn member being really a partnerin
the.concdrn ought to bc anxious to know the
çhurch s standing, and ývhat is donc with money en-
trusted to its care. It is flot only uncbristian, it
showVs'aýwant of zood common judgment to take
nQoïiterest>in -the annual investigation into thea ai-
fairs of the congregation both sacred and secular,
if sticË a, distinction can be made in this case. It.
has, already been stated inthese columns that this
year tthere is danger of a considerable sbortcoming
of fùnds in some branches of out church *work, a
.shortcoming whieh involves very serious trial ta
miany of our most devoted, missionaries and their
families. Howa ver indifference and disaffection
snay' affeçt the-church in prospcransý years, in- this
oiie particuiarly demfariing..the interest and effort
or ail, the tveakening.of the church's.hands by thetr
.meansindoîng its workthig-year makes-themnspec-
ially chargeablc with unfaithfulness and guiît.

7THE SEMINA RIES.

THF, followl.ng article -froni the Chzcago Iliteria,
4upon a subject which is just now under the.

considerati 'on- of the Prcsbyteries of our church,
namelyi'thé relat5on cf. our Theological Collages 'to
the. Gene.ral Assembly,,will bc of interest and use
to aIl éour readers, especialliyto those wivho are
Inembeis.ofPesye.ED

." ,Air .the .àlder theologicai seminaries,.ýso faç as
heardfroni,'are.willing -té turn over the control of
thetr-franchises to the General'Assem bly. We su'.
p)ose)iat h'ot one af theni wýould,-objcct to suclia,
transfer if they believed it would -bc good forithe
inttns s idfrtb hrh ut theY do not
tinksoý. Onithe coitrazy,, theyare fearful of con-
seq4en .c es that, might resuit .which- would .be inijur-
ious to both. The, theory of. Assambly con trol.has.
nuthin-its favor. P gàooîd illustration of one àd-

ùànt~e ssen i Aadovr Sminry.There is an
iiiuituti6n thatwas an'*hored, so-far as'it was po's-
siblett'6 anchor it,to tinimmovable Past, to a type
oU the6logy ihc W ~irhshichithe the institu-

~io 'erVs~hav lng ineâb àdonad-Then the
senw éyùâtnsibly .ompèving ith its. bonds, sud-

dcnly cài#e out Witli-à theoIlagy-that a4. fat in ad-
vance of -its c oirh~,adacnfliit arosé which wvasfinally de tcrminaàted. 1by .the 'sýrrènder.,cfhe con-
servatives in, theA"merican, ]>oard. Now, "if the
Congre -t;at!oilChrh were.-organiied with *a
represeâtatiVe: bodyý, and thé semniniary had' been
uidrecn trlftiat b6dy,.hit ouidhave mWO.
ed fo*aï dPipasu.wt e":_et ePialong with

the h&làicalprogess:of ic chuiches. S i Ur
sedinares erecoatol by boy.correctFy re-ý

presenting Uic ý*hurchés thcy -W'ould monve,,forward.
%vith it, 19'sànd siliwt1 ta alUnsbf

ing, for this,,auid'doubtss 'çýuld.be. if they were

appears,,upon,-papeÈ, ÙUùfoýiànate1y the wvise heâdi
amogthndo lot inplicitly ÜuSt th-àèýio-néoft theAs1y.T àûl r mi fi~~e

ja.~t,194.]

iih great interest 4-v Our readars -who bless God for A T the meeting oU the Presbytery oUf Toronto on
the noble work-our- rissionaries hava donc lu' the14 the 2nd of January, the JFev. Dr. Robertson
Newv Hebrides., [It réfutes a vile siauder,. whch.prnedn o u ot-etHm isos
showAs hoiw eady a- certain sort aU goverunent- offi lisupene s atndor ot-fc1loe aMidrssionse
diais-is ta take-up and spread anything agaibst mis- sdeliver.cedo an .earnstad rput ifo.ibe saddrass -u
sion.às and. missionàries, and, it l.also shôwis theirsusacoU hihhhspt mtthsaecf-
profound and wilful ignorance oUf vhatÀs5beiun done leafiet,.and wvhich is, 'o ha scattered hroadcast over
for degraded heathen. peoples by mes àof Protest-tecuc.1estfrhl la n togIn
ant MiSisOnS.-ED.] DPr. Pato n- says: "I lam, exceed- guage the causeswhich have this ycar led -to such,

ingy srryta eartha ii aBlu Bok îteî ~ great pecuniary 'ificulties- among aur. peopla and-
Iished in Britaiu, underý sanction Of thé, Colonial mnsesl h ot-et n htuis hs
Secretary, Ïthere 1ias Otck upon .- e sl*-c<4n ha e.rt hy effort. putifo rth inoôther parts oUfthe
sacrificing missionarîes-in tha oS ur devot slad sfef church realsuffering, nuust resuit ta au rmissionarie's
"fsellingruM, béer, and . South Sea slands forg and their familles. Tha salf-denyrng charaèter 'cf-
soinuch"wa rnutei u frb ing ha' menl,%hô.ocëupythese new fields, the difficûlties,

plauesdigwhilé-the Romanîist "lfathers" are tey h wr,- zaa
prase.~ n epl isay tereisot sado o fbe-aalityof -thé, people inu helpinig-themsalves,;ahi

fonàI n uthfosuch c -hres.ot e h aherof unite i petiPig -the strongest diàirhus upon the
liés could idt'havé invented: anything more fl-sè help at-this, juncture Of al whb can- 1end.thèir-id. -

Nta missionary of the New Héebrides hàs éùér been M.Rbrsngvstems norgrgaci t1:ý -,a'. .i Uf tcesuccess of the work in. thea aisôothat idueengaged -itan eofanyîn onUifis :ii"r n
auyrnrcatia ursithaève. t~i aaist he comunicants fr-arni, 53ki8 ava risen ta

0aw cfOur iMission.fr.nyoUor. nmssionaries 'o ,01i193aureeuj taafetmnhs
engagelu ny rade weith tIue.natives> udi aya àsnfrçr i510ta$.g .. Thfuuepoaid 50hýoI e nyb-u~eldfo-u i-g;ésS of. ur chùrch, hothu at hm n~ ~h
siôri. Fach-trnissiôna .y by soli naeetis. h'ysowdpmd uo u usignw*i
bound .to sz)énd-his wihole Urne e and' -ener-gies in the portion of-aur c' hurch which- baÉs in.ut t, e potency

spirtua? wrk fth~mhsio. an .pomle o~suh rsoucêsand strèngth iii ýthe.
And: n d, thh!liti e Î4, mis- -! 0 *cm.. - -

v

THÈ -C4N4ADA PÉÉSBVTE.RIAN.

alWaysa dellbcrative body. if its niembers could
always fully consider ail the facts, the surraundings
and circunistances, and talce time~ to reihder matu re
judgnicnt. But everybody knows that this is im-
possible. The resu'àt is that the seminaries would
niot always know what to expect. Thev f car that
the Assernbiy would become a body sinullar to thbe
Methodist General Conférence, under tvhich every
one Whbo holds a position or wants one, has to begin
his fine wvork three ycars ahead of its quadrennial
meeting. It is certain tbat the seminarics ill
neyer consent to absolute Asscnibiy control. Our
own McCormick Seminary had an experience
wvhich ought to last it a lifetime The AI;sembly
undertook to take possession of and use propcrty
in a wvay that wvoulè reverse and defeat the purpose
of its donor. H4e was a loyal Prasbyterian, if ever
ona Iivad, bit lha said, "lNon possumus." H-e
established bis position in riit and reason, heid it
firmnly, and wvon. A less able and determined m in
would have lost.

"NVow wvhat is the real obièct which thc church
desires to attain? It is vcry simple. It is that the
seminaries shali teach sound, doctrine and that tliey
shall not be able to carry off the property and de-
posit it outside of the church. That is aIl that is
desired and nobody will say that it is an unfair or
unre asonable desire. The only question is what is
the wisest mcthod of sccuring this oblect. There

1are additionai guards wvhich are available undar the
tcxisting control of the seminaries. Thc controlling
tbody, ha it called trustecs or directors or commis-

sionars, can berequired to subscribe an agreement
kor contract, an inaugural condition, tbat while the
epraparty is in their charge it neyer shaîl be per-
iverted to the taaching of doctrine contrary to tha

system iof doctrine of the church, and that it shall
*neyer be alienated to other uses, purposas or con-

* trol. This can be se, drawn as to giva the Assem-
* bly a right of action at Iawv for the recovcry of

alicnated property. But the seminaries must have
guaranties. No one knows wvhat the future may

tbriug forth-axcepting that it is certain to show
;progress lu thought. No ane knows that a future
rAssambly niay not takae such. actions as were takan

in 1837, 1845 and 1866-and we should not ômit
1878. The church now would be overwhelmingly
against any of :thosa sevaral acts and decisions and

ideliverances. They did not at-tha time rapresant
sthe even and steady and stable sentiment and

t character of the churcb. Ail representative goveru-
nient needs a balance wvheel. Power everyxvhare
must ha put upon limitations, not limitations upon
the rnatured wiland judgment of the people, but
such limitations as will secu re nmaturity of judg-
ment. The mature judgment of the church is that
the serninaries shali not ta able to assail thc systcm

*of doctrine nor alienate property. As this is the
»judguient of the sauinaries as well as of the Assenu-

bly, it cae, hc sccured-by measures which wilI secure
aIl riglits and guard ail interests.»

PARLIAÀMENrAR Y BLUE BOOK AND THE
NE W HEBRIDES.

T Efollowing article on tlîis subject by Dr. J.
THG. Paton in Word and Work, wilI ha rcad

sionaries are much away from tlîeir stations on boli-
day plcasurc-seeking. This is equally fâse. From
the unheaithy, debilitating nature of the tropical,
damp climate of the New lebrides, and the ague
and féyer to which we anJ aur childrcn are ail there
cxposed, evc ry missionary is allowed three monthis
leave of abse! ce evcry five years, and twelve mnontlîs
at the end of èvery tan years hae is on the islands&
Not, hovwever, for pleasura secking, but under the
Mission Committcc ai' the church supporting it. As
they arrange, lie conducts daily meetings, pleadiug
the causa af the mission in thcir congrégations and
Sabbath -chools, and raising money for the support
and the extqnsion of the ork-not pleasure seek-
ing, but a change of tvork, climate, and sociaty in
continuous %vork for the mission tilI his furlough
expites, and hie and bis return ta the islands.

Third, as ta the ««'fathers," Roman Catholic
pricsts on aur islands, %hom the age.It praises in
theflue Book. It is an historical fact that French-
men and their Romish pricsts did not try to came
and scttlc on our Ne v Hebridas Islands wvhile their
lites and praparty wcrc in danger. With covetous
eyes they lookcd on at a sale distance, and let us
British P:esbyterian missionaries tà strugglc on,
doing the pionecî-ing, difficult, daugerous work, lu
wvhich six aOf aur menubers lost their lives, and a
number of our first canverts and nativateachers were
also murdered by the savages, and station after
station broken up and plundcrcd by them, and lu
which work the sainted flishop Patterson, of the
Church of England Mission, wvas aiso mnurdered in
revange for the tickcdness aof the Kanaka labour
traffickers, %vho, ta deceive the islanders, .personified
hlm. But when by continucd perseverance in God's
work by us, through the teaching of jesus Christ, He
had made liUe and propcrty sale on twenty islands,
and comparativeiy safe on the whole group, and
given us about flfteen tbousand couverts, the French
followved, hoisted their flag, salutcd it, piaced armaed
soidiers and marinas lu charge oU it, and virtually
took possession oU the group. And for what ? To
mnake it a great panaI settiement at the door of
Australia. The French Sanate had resolved tc
place ance hundred thousand of France's , niost de-
graded criminais on the Newv Hebrides as frcmen
and wvomen, to live as thay could and go whera
they would. an the ana condition that they dcl not
return ta France. Australia vas alarmed at this,
as she had hundreds of French convicts aiready fi
hier prisons for crimes they had comrnittcd since
coming fr-ar New Caledonia to Australia. At hast
by united Australia's protest and British influence,
the French had ta give up their schame for a. tia
and withdraw their soldiars from aur islands.-

But 1 hope the honour of Britain and the zeal
and faithfulness oU our British Protestants *vill not
ailow such, false accusations ta remain uncondcmued'
in a Blue Book. I dcfy thae riter ta produce onc
reliable ivituess ta prove his statemeuts to ha cor-
rect, wvhercas froni 'the hast sources I can produce
'hundreds, yes, thousands, ta prove they are utter-ly
false; yet, false as they are, appearing lu à Blue
Book by a Colonial Secretary, they have been,
and no doubt ill be, used by maiuy enemfies if the
Lord's work, and by periodicals, unfriendly -.to it.
to shake the confidence of people in our mission and'.
curtail its support, and ta damage 'Protestant mis-
sions generally.
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DEA TU 0F THE OLD VEAR.

l Miserere- tell the bell,
Lot the oarth send forth a knoll,
For si great soul takes hie fliglit,
Nono knov.s whithier, ini the nighit-

Misorero:'

Stretched upon his snowvy bier,
Dying lies the good old year ;
.And upon the midniglis; gale, i
Ail maîy licar hie parting wa-l -

!n theo ld king's choquered reigai,
Thora woe minglcd. joy and vpân
Friends îîrovod falsu, wlilu fucâ %Nure

true,
Sinnera many. saints-a feov -

Miserere

Thora were hearts thant uffered wrong,
Blore it bravcly. and ivere istrung
Hearts thiero were, sa blacl, within,
Satan wondored nt thacir sin-

Miserere!

Garners full of fruitful store.
*Measures p-ec, and rtinning ocr;

Famine in tho streets at niglit,
Doing deeds too dark for ligit-

* Miserere!

Rang the church bell:-for the wed,
Tollcd thoyarso for the desd;
In onie homo a joy %vas bors,
Prom atnother, joy was torii -

* Miserere

Such earth's sorrow, such its airs.
Ail muet eand where they bcgîn;
Snow winch wvraps the Newv Year'a feet,

*L the~ Old Year'a winding qheet-
Miserere

Now hie s p rit goeth fuat,
Nidnight hieur wiil be nie at,
To your Imme, earth's worn- and weary

Miserere, Miserere
* -Charlotte Jarvis, in The Wcak.

Q UER DESIGNA TIO VS.

~IC~Ass 1'%.1r~Ta x<ÂNT XLLsmarocr PEIiso%..
AbZg11 itL'9E- AND P&ST-TIUMS

But no great mani has been able ta escape.
the fait of the Amerian Prtsýdents, for the.
fuony mani bas in turn laid hold af cadi and
gRiven him the name by wliich hie is fien bet-
ter knawn than by bis lamily designation.

Samuel Adams was the American Cato,
thè Last of the Poritans, the Yankee Crom-
well ; Alexander the Grear, even in bais own
tinie, was MatdonÎï'. Madman ; Thomas
Aqoinas was the Duuib Ox ; Pietro Aretino
was ths Scourge of Princes ; Atilla delighted
ini the nicknamne given by his soldiers, the

Soreof God :Btauregard as the Little

Br-ougham iras the Foaming Fudge ; Brum-
* mel, the Dandy Killer; Wordsworth, Old

:Pontier, and! the Great God Pan ; Cardinal
Wol seys enemies dld not scruplt to denomin-
att him the Butcher's Dog ; the Duke of Wcl-
iînztan vas the Iran Dake, and William War-.
burton the Literary Balldag-; Voltaire b ad a
bost of nicknaznts, among>the Ieast compli.

r metarybeing the Litcrary Ape ; and Swift
vas proud ef being called the English 1,abel-
ais ;James Francis Edw.rd Stuart, snn of
JainesIl..ms better known as tht Old,and bis
son Charles is always rnentioned as the
Young Pretnder. Edmuod Spznceri tht

* pots, -vas called Mother Hubbard, and
Southey's namne vas horribly punned into
MÏounhy.

* Tht nicknames given- to Shakespeare.are
;oo numcrous.to be intnntione& Wbîle Scott
had nearly a tbandred. tht best being tht
Éreat Unknawsi,, Richelitu was called ianurnier-
àblt narnes by bis enimies, who et se iar
as te style hini the Pope. of the Huguenots,
and Alexander Pope vas the %Vasp of Twick-
enhamt. Pendles was calltd Otiion Headl by
biss political steneic and Napoleori 111.
Itipole. Moore vas the real Bard of .2rin,
Mirabean theHÙuricane, agd'Milton the Brin-
ish Hantser. Martin Luthier could Dot escape
the titie of Hotheaded Monk, nom Louis XIV.
thaz i ats Babôcu. E-mca in bis oun ceeus-
try John'Knax vas the Religious Machiavel,
and Bc- Jo 'sson vas hall affectionaielv
dcnom'.naed. Rare Old Ben. Hogaitb, thtý
painler, vas Pisinter Pay, and -Henry VIII..

%vas Bl1uff King, Hal Among bis enemies
Gustavuis Adoîphus was the Antichrimt, amnn
bis friends tht Lion af tht North. Oliver
Goldsmith was the Inspired Idiot, Goethe
tht Prince of Pes, and George IV. tht Beau
cf Princes. To bis frituds Garrick was littlr
Davy, ta bis focs tht Coxcamb, and Frederîik
tht Great was Der Aine Fritz, Alaric- Cattin,
or tht Philosopher cf Sans Souci, according
ta tht viewtaken of bis character. Franklin
was tht American Sacrates; Chat.'es fames
Fox, tht Mlaricf tht People. Quten Anne of
Englanci vas Brandy Nan, Eliïabeth was
Good Queen Bess, Bloody Queen Bess, the
Glamy of Hem Sex or tht Untamed Heifer,
according ta tht opinion aofn tespeaker. Dis-
macli vas L)izzy. Gladstone iSs suit tht Grand
Old Mani. Tht vocabulary of batred ivas ex-
hausted, however, in tht case cf Oliver Crom-
weIll.Ht vas tht Almighty Nase, tht B las-
phemer, the Brewer, Brother Fountain, Cap.
perface, tht Ceppereosc Saint, Gloriaus
Villain, Great Leviathan, bis Horseship, tht
ImmortaI Rebel, ,teempiôus, tht Inipostor,
King Oliver, Man cf Sin, Old Hall, Old
Saut tht English Town Bail, thteAWise
Usurper, and many anhers, sanie tînfin for.
nepetition. If a man's greateess î5 té bc
judged by tht numbeandvaritty af nicknarees
givez him, aIld Oliver must have bien ont
of the gratest men wha ever ru led anation.-
St. Louis Globe-Deirorat.

TUE BRONTES IN IREjLAND.*

le tht histoty cf Englishgenius there are
few chapters more eetirely impirssive-partlv
frein the strengtb and eablenes ofi ms charac-
tus, partly fram its gravé ten'itmeews-thae
that occupitd with tht Bnon;.ê sisters.Tht
books af tbes' géotde, but .most abit, girls
are ai incomparable qualiny, and their life, as
oe sets in iin titpiges ai ýfrs. Gaskell, is
even mort distinguished. Siece that nich and
beautitul Biography muchbas been published
on tht subjAt, and by writers ai bigh abili ty,
for there was a good- deal ltft unexplained,
and tht work ai criticism, is neyer dont. ht
is simple justice ta Dr. Wright ti say that
"Tht Bront'ý5s in Irelaed " is the most import-

ant book in a loog stries: that it isbý far the
1mcos inerestng ; and that, in itscîlf. and apant

frm ic h Bràntîis altogether. iris a piece ai
work af uniquc valut. Ht bas unicicked a
dean neyer apen tilI nov, and in tht bouse ai
the Brontë llue and uiemary thene is no mare
sacred zoomi than ibis. Ont vonders wbeter

ieven the sisters knew ah that is t-easured
)there ;and feela that, if it wert possible fon
1Charlotte herseli ta set what bas been-wrttcen,

teo mhl.sbook she -would nure with thteniosn ex-
clusive iaterest, fan it is the book ai ber an-
cestry, ai theaIld days, and ai those btart-
shaking atonies ta which she used ta listea by
tht dyiàg fie in Haworth, whtn ber father
drew bis girls beside hum and told thein tht
weird niemornts o! bis childbaod.

Seldout, indeed, bas there been sucb a
cycle of romance. Itapees with a niysterv ;
and tht swarthy dtntlict child. fourid an a
Liverpool steampacket, is tht centre of tht
first u-oup of tales. This is pure tragedy-a
Zlgiory ana rtpulsivt picture, alniost tee
closely painted. %Vhat follow-tht second
graup-paases seontht light oai gallant.advtn-
ture and cf lave ; it is cbarming as au adyll,
and very felictausly toîd. la this the hero as
Hue~ Brontê, but, in tht Wonderland of bis
stiring lii;, one never sets hlm without -bis
beauti fui Alice. As tht faniiyWbutai-y d ele
it forni~ a third and distinct scene ; and therà
are feu- more curiausl .attractive .sketchets;

t ont seems, .watching tht ways cf these yaum-g
Brantô anhîctes and tht:; sistersl, ta catch.a
-gipse o1 the Homnic age. Tht Iast gmoup

rof inimaries is concennea vinl Patticit Brànté,
fathen. af nh: ýnevelisis; anid, pth lebook cdoses,
we purs înie the iRhit of aur conimon andl

P modemn.day.
.Allibihs bas nstunaliy a vaie-aid au-

laintereat quite its owna. Ih is la picture cf-
manner and ai a type cf character bov bc-

e Vnd rewavM. Sdn-ne o! teht pters*Hliibe
treasurt-traveton students of folkz-lcre, -and
iii trothers .bhhrcw velconie lighn on
sýve = mtiers cf social and polieical councrù.

". .TheDr] . é.tet .* Tmb Siîinags-dak
e. es D e inWurt cdarSoobna
t. ;. g

But the primfary value of boe torn aryi. dinrect is, parents -for, their fanc:ted. weaknts iU
relation té,-the Bronili sisters. The. literary himself stand in a*.edpleaàure-gaing jeta
work ofthese-girîs bas -alwayi been nouched the round eyts of the second gtanemtion,nndý
-with a certain mystericusness ;'it is emi nently feeling himself the:ýfounder of a lineý. "Ètn it
imaginative, yetevery chamacter ls, as& a rule, *'wil.bt bis turn ta emulatethe: gandparent,
worked (rom au actuatoriginal. On this paint as- the grandpareht lins lieen frein the, be-
Charlotte's sitemfents are explicit, and she ginn4ng.-Har'. 3azar.
bas.indicated, in various instances, tht iouRh*
rnaierial which she and- her-sisters moulded POWER ANTD INFLUENCE 0F TUE
into farmn. but the gtaternent was, hardly jUiR IAND SCOTCH.
suflicient. There are figures in the scaeey o!
the novels, and there is a certain allusion and Tht Scatish Arnerian says :-The -ap-
mriner, fer hich the girls' own experience pointmtnt of tht Eaut of Elgin -ta.' be Viceroy
and persànal knowvledge. do not account. of India -pots tht doping atone on Scoitish
Clearly the entîre teruitory of the Brontë llut aplpintments abroad, remarks a canneint
and mnd had net been explored ; there w au porary. At this moment Greater Artajq la'
somnethîng more te be discovered, and it- vas virtually ruled by* Sçotsnien. Canada. bas
somenhing an which the wbole seemfed o11- tht Earlof Aberdeen for imsGovernor, Çnpe-
scurèly, ta irest. It hisbeen discovered atlast, Colany is under Sir Henry Loch, a Mîdlathian
se far, probably, as 'it ever can be. Dr. y r in ; New Zea!and is under .tht .Earl-
Wright, a native cf the Brontè country in Ire. ef GlasRoW, -Victoria undir. tht taàxl cf
]and, lbas turned ta the aid hume, and, wi'tb tht Hopetouti, South Australia tindèr the Earl of
instinct whicb led him te tht gràve cf thé Kintare, Ne 1w South W ales. under. SirRolbert
Hittitte mpire, be bas (oued in tht fatniilv Duif, British New Guine a.* nder Sir-Wnkpc-
histary ai the Bronitis theniselves thet fûnrr et gregar, the Mauritius tandem Sir Charies
origo af much ai tht misunderstanding and Cauteron Lees, St. Helenia under Mr. Grtey,
the mysnery whicb bave perplexed se many.' Wilson, acc Ayrshire man, and tht Barbidoes

Thisis tht main.sigoificance ef tht bok under Sir 1. S. Hay. 'Al in tbtir tùra are
as a picce af serions research. In is a proaf under Mr. Gladsioce, -whose father %vas a
cf its admirable handling and manner tlhat it. Leithh mat. The Fore 1ign Affairs ame eàtiusn.#!d
is an the sanie turne a narrativt ai engrassing te the Earl ai Rosebtry. the army ,is 'con-;
interest. The style is aezarkably natural, tralled Iiy Mm. Camp.bef-Banntran, an~d
and, like nattsmal things, it varies wvith every hamt affaira are managed by gr. Asquîith:, a
circumstance, sometiaits roving irreglarly, Scottisb mtmberoaiParliament. This-sbould
as whenf ont passes aver broken sraund ; bot g6 some -way ta aveege Floddeu. -
habifually sriding ligbnly azid' strngly for- We take-tht fallowing fri an exhaoe-,
ward, and frora time ta nime flasbiog zto It is non anly in New York andBro 1klyn anfd
colaur, as wbee the chek gkows with exercise tht United States geeerall1tbtai -the' sons oi
andagainst tht wind-atways straightfornh- Ena -have secured a place ttmang the lIeaders
and explicit. of________ the peupe. This- fact bas-bâta cal!ea to

mind by the cir cumstance that whule al
GRANDAREATS..France was moorning one ilsious Irisbman

Judged frein tht stand-point ai the average in the persan af bones*t-- aId Marshal Mac-
child, there is nabody se dthight(ui as the 1.Mabanthe masses ofthe populationaofAustria.
average grandparent. Grandiathers ar-e the Hungary were acclaiming -another -Iishri2au,
jallitst af playftllo*s, the mast charming af tht lr&. peu Viscoun.Taaff,-wboib olds tht
companians. 1I tbers are apnte be absorbed poSt cf Prime Minisier ofAitria, 'for bniing
in business, witb littît timfe ta devate to th-, forward a billa favorý cf unive &sal sùffragè
amuse-ment cf their. boyg and girls, Put grand- In Spain ont af thteniâsb.influntial, milit .xM
fathers are ne langer in the iaidst cf tht con- leadtrs is a .gcneral dl' Hibemian enorgin,
fiict; tbey can patter about, help in raaling Q'Ryaa by naine, who held#ieposn- ci- Miî-
kites and buiding boats, tell stones by tht ister cf %Var during tht-former administrajion
boum tagenher ; they caù sympathize wtb ---a af. the present Premier, white-tt. Qicè
fellow " a bis daily mrals aed .tniumphs. A Regent's p:rivatt secreîary and mbsntmnrsted
graudianher is very niuch -nearer a boy cf five adviserand friend bears the naine of Murjihy.
ar ten yeaxs aId than tht bay's father i: apn The li;tlt kiages- govenee is aise-an Irish.
ta be. Ht looks nrcugh aIder yen more waman ; and se, tee, îla tht govemeesi af thte
childlilce-eyes,-and appreciates tht boy's diffi- ycung Queen af Holland. Tht tuner of tht
culties and temptatians more readily and Ezeperor William.was an trisbman,.ùamedi
more tmly than the vouuger maù dom ts. Audanne. ________

nnnq ze - nt li.. -c c; i- nTnt.. là.

grandffatben before he entiy enters jeta the
iulntss cf fatherbaod.

As fon grandmonhers, ne family is compiene
that lacks one. Agraudmtber aventht vay,
in tht next street, le the ,iext towà, is a
blessing, but a grandroather resdéfit in tht
family is a gint for wbich te thank Godfer-
ventîy. 'Who tise sa-tender, se su-cet, so-
dear? Ta hem quiet roadi youug .and. oad
brinR their perpiexilties, ta ied 'tbt patient
,wisdorniana tht ready comnion-senseivich
explain wbtever vas baoeling, and devise a
way into iretdom fmcm canr. Grancimotbhes
chair is moved inta'ihe sinniest canner of the
kinchen wbtn grave bânse-bold enterpnises
are afoot. It is hitr receipn by which tht
wedding-cake la campounded [Or the rd,
and thtereiûce-mean pipared for the'wànteres
suppiy.

Grandmothèr.eiways bas court-paster and
witch-'bazel and arnica and tnothache- draps
ini the little cabinetin be-r rom. Shi can
sprezîd poultices and bind up wounds,-and'ber
swtn -vardsanxd samiles go as far.towar litai-
ing briises as ber materi2l-remediès do.

Giandparens are -accused bi their sans
aùd diùstbttrs -wth .a (air abov. of- reason, -af
býcig decidedly noiantlnent with juveuilé
cifeac!irs, les stmrey,disposed 4-owrd.-dis-
cipline, than nbey wtnre-to4tir.child=.en ian
çariier day. Thty vonid poil tht grand-
cbildren if-allewed,,dedl= th:e -fathers and
ntrtbers,aemenely confident iieru ls

-cret: n adqutte sre bty ame ihmkthein i
zs.Cxnly eprésaIv& nicthôdi.

Neyer rinA. The wheel aé tme -w in
ceascless e-cotian- isbrnîgo-!tda
when itÏt ian Who nov I alzghtp£IÏ rep.oves

Thereis a tende r aveettess abcùt saune.af
aur conmon phrases-ai -affetienate greening,
simple and.unabirusve aslather,ýhichhs
Iflm dewm-pon tht beaut. Good night 1 Tht
littît one-lipsit as, gowned mnvin b.-ýith
sbieing face ànd-banda, andl prayels snid, she
itoddta -off te bcd. Sistera and -brotÈems ex-
change tht. vish-; -parents -aàd childr-en
fdiends andinfiena. Familiar met bas »obbtd
Iit fat significance te s-meoinus; we rep>at
it autanmatically without -rnuclk zhougbt. Bat
consider. We are, asxw.yagers,-puitingoaff

cf me o ie upon a n nnepireZ-iea

tak ný sà: arë s e'do when- ýAéa ke d
jaumrneing b y dAylign. '0f -tht periis. af-ithe
i2igàt, whbaïevér îheèj mybewé taIre no.hcd.

bûth ht-ii gkicc i -ont_ irbigeùand
viser týhan we., Who s-,ï EiCCnaàîdod
Goad and God sjning mcom tht saintroa; and
tht- saine inniagc. "God6"-.o

«tGod-alght," r" i a g r nghtýà

these gcntle (oms ai speech vert- ignoied- an
id non exist. -uetebp~adtesr

ýroâ'fni< day by a-mya'Gonib.

Gond nature ns wortb ýmac*tbaù kc
ledge, more.thau money, .mîore t-han honiou
tu ibe persans that :pOSssait,- and -raey

tu. sjtthmin seý
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Our Pounq folh 6
I«ONE T-WO, TRREEP'J"

It *as an aid, aid, aid, aid lade ,
.Ànd à boy who was half-past three;

And the way itby payed together
Was beautifita etu S

6Sié oudn t go r3lnning and jumpi ng,
'And thtbyn more coula be

For he was ia thin littie felâôw,
With -a ti littie twistid knce

Théy sat in- the yeilow sunlight,
,Oât under the smaple tret;

And the game ibhat tbey played lVil tell! yau,
Just as ht was told ta me.

i was hide-and-goýseek they wvere piaying
Though you'd neyer have known it to h-

With au'oldi aid, aid, aid lady,
PAnd eboy with a tWistedl knee.

The boy ivauid bend bis face down
* On bis one littie sound rigbt koe

And be'dguess where she was biding,
In gtiesses Onte, Two,'Three 1

IlYoii are in the china.closet l"
He wouid cry, and laugh -with gîte-

i irasfl'tthe.china-clse
Bût still. lhe bail Twoan'd Three 1

"1You are up iii papa',s big bedroora,
In iliè chesi with.thé quéer aid key l'"

And sbesid : " Yauare nrrm and warmer,
Bù,yà're fot quite right," said she.
t;can't bet littie cupbaard,-

Where mnamma's things used ta b-
Saoit must bc the clathes press, gran'ma;

And hé found ber .iith' bis Three.
Thewshe covertd ber face with lier f6ngers

Thâi:were wrinkied andwhite and-wee,
And'she guesýsed where the boy was hjding,

And ityneùver had stirred fom îher.rlaces
1Rigi-under the imaple irceý-

Ihfs 61d. aid. oId, aid lady
And the boy witb the lame littie knze;

This deari dear, dear oid-lady,
Aýnd the boy wbo was baif-past ibret.

-R ~Bsnner.

ONL Y ONE 0F TREM.

Dy Srnrn DATMS

"Morin'.pa-e.Ail .cboit tht 'spias.
'ion t

A..smiall mewsboy, was, singing bis wares
antbestpit oqsed by many pi bis lraterity-
the lw ylables of a sentence pitched on

a'ih eita descend tu a mincir third on the

u1'.11 tala.inzss," said a .balf-gtown boy,
wha was walking dopn the street.

-SaY, .Mister-&' tbe-newsboy for a momentgazed -lén1'y ai tbhéfrsh yaungface af bis.
would.be caîtomer, tben, -as 'if satisfied by its
expression, weiit an:

" lfyoin'just as'lief talke a sttD.anto tht
aiteyi and liny ir of ilitit-itBiII -Bii's lame, ana.
bc cin't ra1kandbe don't gel no cbihce at
a saléè, 'caut'e folks wc'-con6trse îbev can't
hc eipecteàd to-t-corne ia othe aley.. But,
wont-yon?"

In quicickesponse ta thé pleading tant Phil
Ward turned ia the aley.

Heïe, BiU-hbi s isyou'n anlyou'ie tô,
sell-tY

The newsbcy ibruiont of birpapers inta
.tbebàans ofabtoi wbo hall at balf reclined,

an ~ àà .u we1s a few steps
do1w.tle alley.

Sncb pitifil- specimen of a boy Phil hnd
iiiely: seen. Large, holloir tyés gaed ont
frorn aiàce.pale and.pinichèd, wbiIe thet tin
honds'Seedmi iei mort than able ta bandIt
tht papen.r

ÀCYoàiee-c"wni oâ the iiewsboy still mare
tagey],.cvzdïnty êncoanraged. by thé look ai
symïpatby on-.hils ace, Miliy aýi* tgot -foUrs
of fiis -ownsu . we-l ob cout* for bim--.a fe* -ao
us big stont ( ýelle .;Bliy nsed*to sell pipers,
abma hewaî- a riebt é.i6ptr lutile chap ati it
Bol. be Zpt isun over, and .he's been Ike'in-
nr Mil ha-fo-mo cmi cf a-tirné. .nd

i~awbe' bèter,~nd~éùaothis wag'Ronlor
in-fiùe, iWt hPsui E an -bc drawn ont

bereiatJe snse. And whènîvrer naeci
usi fcilws carnes a1ug &ami can tautlr
for BillyT.à' s cln-tuh-Ta onz, use.'>

ici tûlt aa .i .ù,-Yon 'sa-ar. tu -au port

U~aoybût we," ia'tbetht ba,ro ndy.

*iaing appeal in the large .,cyes t Thui 1'il
boi-be ta keeP miyàifi;-4* o?.*atbv

Il BiUly, you're a goose I You know Itairai 1
Some Il.ay, when w6.get -enoýu2h ahead," con-
tinued the boy, Ilwelte gain' ta set 13h11y up
in 'business foi hiesseiL Saine kinti so hoe
wb)n't bave ta waik, you ste."

,&&Çame on, Phil-come on-came on!t"
A group of boys endi girls wete passing tht

aliey-way and bnd caught siRhî af Phil.
«'I'm caming,' lie crieti in anas'er. '10,

say-you coaere. There's pienty-of dime.
We're going on a wild-flower picnic out af
ta*n an the cabit uine," hie tiplainet tatht
alley boys, as the athers were cornang near.
Il['va gai tht paper," lho said ta mbem, Iland
wbere's my lunch basket ?"

IlLook here," bc went on eagerly, 'laokl at
thi§l ittît feiIow-tied up bere, can't wallc a
step> hasn't anybody ta.take; care a! him.
Let's have a little fun. Biliy wantd, same (un,
don't you Biliy ?P

With a laugh, and while the picaic-gotrs
wort wandering whaî prank their hasty, hearty,
impotucus companion mnight bc up ta now.
Phil rau a few steps down tht alley and îook
a short board froin a hitepof old lumber which
Iay there.

Il Htre, now-see my fiait plan."
Ht laid tht board across Billys box, ina

front cf him.*
"TheWs yaur counter, Biliy. Now-let'ç

ste whaî wtcanspare. l ivo my bananas.
But, wait, sortthing must bc spread over it.'*

Hte was about '.n lny bis ftesh paper on tht
dusty board, but was stapptd by anewsbov.

"No netti of spoilin' your moràin' paper.
1 bave a fast nighu's ont hn my pack.9

IlTba'hl do. Naw,,for a stock in trade for
Billy."

Hall-a doren bananas tram bis basket wem-
the first contribution. Othens were mot slow
hn foibowing. Girls and boys bad at once flot
anly entereti quïckiv ho tht spirit ai Phills
enexgethc (un, but were touched by tht sight
af Billys sad condition.'

IlHere are some sandwiches,"' said ane.
"But," -withnother Élance ai Biily's face,

"yaml eht those ; there will ho other things.'"
Mare' fruit of -varions kinds, flanked wihb

-dainty caltes andi fancy crackers. Thea Phil
gravily passed aroûa6deBiliviy ragged bai, re-
ceivitng a contribution of twenty-stven cents.
A rush arouad a corner, and :?bit returned
with a srnal supply ai stick. candy.

IlNow, BiIly," bc said, Ilyou're ta bt self-
supportinir far ont day, ai least. Here-leî's
draw hirm rigbit up té tht stret corner. Let's
set wbaî kind af sales -yom i vii iake. Dan't
Ici folks cliett van.

"An~d,", put ha tht uewsboy, wbo, during ail
thet alk, had stooti at ont sidé, giaracing froin
oneto another autbe speakers with a broati
smiit, anti cyts bearuing witbi intense interest,
"ut boys 'ilcamne to-night, antiwhat bc ain'î

solt imet'1iboy of him H1, Baiy! yon'll hc
bavin' aang-up.husints halant long."

"Naw. we must go!"
"Goud-by. Success ta yotiBily'

Andjast calcbing tht delig4ti whicbgradoai.
lyiworked its way through tht bauhldereid, sur-
prise on Billy's face, tht cbiatttring crowd-
*movet on ; Jeaving tht smnall, pile cripplo with
a feeling ihat a ntw wonld had- openeti hefore
blin the tu4i&ly-ways andi kindlysptech ci

ie shuhem
thte-,in foe rnoon, after tht hey-day cf
tefrolich~aël subsided i io a little quièîntss,

'Phil sangbît a few cof bis .cb psen friends ami in-
viteti thein ta a consultation with regard ta
Bhily ati is nmés.

"What cau- ut do for bitai?2 Was his con-
daosion. 'Il don>î kacu -cf a -b etttr ca se
té ,corne beore ,z junior Etadeairor.Society.
Wbatsay pou, Mr. Presideni?"

UI doxa't ku-ow wbsltasay. Siarce-*-flued
ont the hutefellow .o senti ta tht western
tar'ix be re isn' a. cent in the trtasury,' and
-mone alushaippen tobe- Vaiderbilis. What
:cas -we dowitboui' mcaey'?"

"Naot- mach W4ps BRt-a l.ttlgoes a
tgOodWaysonetimii.. Ifitdidti;Billy.would -
j-baie staried befare ibis,. with -nobody tobéap

bita but thôs o psille ,râîs-of neWbyC.

«lUBifly eeualdI-ponly.beè ept on- selling

"Bu"-bere cont-he get-lîs-jgoei?!

Catir Ég ir,~i'ahl lstea, i,rfce<sunes.
tien ba niailbee la tiosuj~--a!con..

*Jdiration,."IIbai .xnîgib-a -ùèded-1o-Watb-
o Lnch =xp= s. a; ornoélss Ca1ad-"I

I'IAlice, you've bit it-as you alYrays do.
Mo!asses candy-tuolbe sure!1 God borne.
made molasse5 candy. Strictly flrst-class and
free from aduttration. CL:ulitun cry for it.
Selis at sight. flst in the market. Yard
wide and ait wool-"'

Il Have you dontc?" said Alice. "lIf you-
will give us trne, I think the first îhîng for us
ta do is ta find out bow many cf von; wali
undertake ta set that BilIy is supplied with
miolasses candy. Wt can take kt week about."

"For howv long il'
IlWeil, that remains ta be seen. If Billy

is praspered it may bc hoped that lie wiil bc
able ta provide bis own stock after a white."

"0 f course ?" exclalmed Phil. "lAnd add
ta it. Nuts, fruits and ait sorts of trasb. Why,
he'lI have a frst.ciass stand -in no time ai ail."

IlSome af us wiil look, up same cushions ta
make the ponr lttlt fclioiv mort comfortable,
and perhaps some ane of us may have au aid
table which would do for him. "

Cushions were providcd for BiIIy's waggon.
tht table was found, its legs cut short ta bring
it within bis easy reach, and a place soughî
out ina which he wouid be sheltered from tht
spring Pinds. The pathttic child face, bright
vîhb new hopes and new interests, attracted
many huyers, anal but very few weeks had
passedl betore it was-triumphantly announced
in a meeting cf bis benefactors, that Billy had
hiredsome onetota iae bis candy. and grate-
fuîly dcclined further assistance.

And, îhrough tht ndvancing spring and
early summer. BiIly was ta be setnaa bis stand
by.the friends who stifl made a point of pass-
ing that way,.nnless kept in by had weather,
until, ai a meeting of tht Junior Endeavorers,
it was annaunced by Ematy :

"Bil.y's faiiing. Tht hot weather is tonmuch for him. Theze isn'r a breatb af air
dawn these streets these long, sultry days."

Great dismay foîlowea.
"'Wbats ta be done?" Even tht buoyant

Phil, ta wvhom« ail evos instanctively. turcd,
iaoked for a moment discouraged.

" I on't know," he reîuctantly admitted.
"We bave solhit ta do with him. We gave
hum bis bit of a stant, but when it cornes ta
something bigger ta be dont l'm obliged ta
Say linmstnniped."

IlWell," saîd Emily, bopefully. l we bavea'r,
van know, quite reachect tht end of our en-
%2ciavor. We cao jusi place tht matter ha the
Lord's bauds and (tel sure He wii balonot for
.23il1y. If we kntw exactly how evervting is
ta be donc, there wduld be no chance fr
faith.

And tht Lord bad His next set af helpers
re&dy in teright urne. *A Fresh Air Society
*had josi heen Iormed in the town, and BaIy's
white face and pale, wastd frame was one ai
the firat toatatract tht attention af the bene-
f6cent sonis who give their endeavon ta secure
for the poor cf tht ciéis a shane ia the Creat-
or's .frt fs of puïe air-and bltssed caontry
sights and sonnds.

" He's, back," shauted Phil ont day in tht
ecanly autuma. "B3ily-red* ceked and
frckled, cheery as a laxk and as bright as a
butiox-yon'd ntver lcnGW him. Thpse littit
gutter-saiped ffiends oci his-bless t inmail, 1

sa -ave bPi' :wing in zbeir bard scraped
nacle-s ta give bimi another stai-t. Now, I
bropose ibat we ail chip in andi give hira a
rmuser cf an antfit and then Ieave bïm ta go
an andl prosper."

Whicb was dont. .BiIly wonks an, a cripple
stili. andi for.aways, but happy ha havirpg been
-set in thtea-ay. cf honorable sàdustry and inde-
péndtence by those wbo find ttcr bappintss
an holding ont belpins bands ta tht helpless.

S7A PEDBEV A NE WSPAPER.

TflD.STOflY OP AN#OTTAWA flh1n=xrjlS iA.

A.qictcd NVitb Desncu* ami PartIal r aiu-
Ohliged to Gaie up HlS Baineu en A=o. ofe
Thse Ixfirite-To the Sm-prise of MaiiFriends
lIas Een Fuliy leeca to Raath.

F-om the Ottawa FrceaPte=.
24r. 1R LRyan, wba la arel-knoifn in Ot*taçm

and vxieinity, hanîn bc-en. inil rtcnti3'a
mcW t of aithis citn ireltes an experience
thrm± cannai fail ta.p.rovo intcrostlng t-o all out
teaiders. t 15 arcl kxowxi ta Mr tRyan's
acquaintanics t-lai h bs bon iaI3t- tOllly
acuf zincea twclvço yca"of aga, andtbtiaisa.na-
tira o-t-bis a-Miction- rWs-madc -stîIimore
hicavy b aatrei r iprl pt afalyàia. Reccui.

cured of.theo tronbles, xxxd a mporter thiniang
that bis :tôr.would hoecl'btnte6tto-tireva-
Mtnuàty -requesteti permission ta maL-. itpublic,
ind'it'wii.givenly. 3fr . Rýàn as toflown

"utIre (al a! 1883 wlen I 1vam about twclve
ycaârzg!,. 1 oeught- as ieveio-coli in. tha

.a t al aan wro àt1iii tire xoitb -cf

Tmly i8rS habcoiaopalydci ai s

mxy doafncas wias incurable, and I coacuded to
bear rny aimcnts as woll as I couid. I 1889
1 etftrted a store about tira miles (rni Caflumot
Islaaad, Que., but net beitait able ta converia
ivitia my patrons on 14ccouait of my dea(neas, I
found it aîmost inmpossible o aiak business a

s.Howayer, tlîings -nana goeng a fit-
tlibnlb1rghtor until Iast April whan I took a
govere pain, or mthor irlat appeareti ta bu a
crainp, in my right leg beiow the kneo. 1Iwaa
then doing business in Ottawra, lîaving coma tu
the cil y fa-.i tha place abuve-o mnationed. At
fiaa 1 gave nu hoedti the1 pain, thinlcing it
would disappear ; but on the contrary it grew
irne, anti in the course of a fcw ireoks 1 had
ta use a acanu and cuulil scancely bear ay
îieight on rny leg. 1 continuca tt go about
tlais way for two wcuks, whon a ainîiîar crarnp
attacked my belL anm, 'andt in lo.'s tiaan two
ireeks, iii apite of ail 1 coulti do for it. I couli
itabt aaisu theiaanfour anches (rain y body
andi I foitait thait th trouble was partial para-
lyas. Jutige iny condition -a log aînd an aria
u8elcas, aand deaf besiclea. fling able ti) do
iaotling cisc, I nosa a great deal anti ona day
notaceti in aria pi tha city pape rsai a rnanhbeing
cured to! paralysis by Dr. Williamn' Piuik Pilla.
1 imniediately begin the useof Pink Puis anti
befane 1 had finiahedthe tlihirtl box I naticeti a
cntions aensation ii n y Ieg, anti th- pain bc-
-ail to 1cavea it oxcopting irben 1 endeavoredte t
walk. Weil the imrprai-omeni coatinued, gra-
dually cxtentiing to ny arn, anti by the timo
1 liat conipleteatheli seveath box nay leg andi
arm wre as irdil as ever, anti ny general
lacalli 'as mucla better. Andi now cornes a
stmanger part uf rny caperieiicu. I1 begta
'vonder why peopleo ba'vre convcrsing 'vit-h
naia 'oulti ahout to louti. Of course tbey haid
alirnys hadt ta aout oning ta ny deafaiess, but
1 iras ur.der the impression thaxi they 'vere bc-
ginning t-o shout mnuch laudes. After having
badc t-hein4'speak lower " soveral limes, 1
enquircti wh-y they soii peusisteti in shautiig,
or rather yelling'at mea, anti wna surprise t t
bo inlbarned that they 'vere not- apeabin nas
loutias fornmely. This led ta an investigation
anti jutigo nxy oy -arben I foundt ti Pinkr Pilla
wre curlng tho deafaiesa which vais suippused-
tv haie been caused by my catairh. .1 contan-
ucathie PiiîA Pdiafur a montAi andi a hlai long-
er, anti 1 rauw cotisaie myseif perfcctly cureti
after haiing been doJ fufr ton yena 1 cen.
hemainima3, conversation ana a 'm fit- for busai-
ness, ihougli 1 amn Set a litila dm11 a&hcarirag.
but this ia net deafness, i is siply dulaies,-
the result of mny ton yersa inability t-u bear cona-
versations, ilaich stilil lai-es me witbl an -jn;
cliazation not ta heeti ubat is belng naid. -But
1 a ail riRht antiyou rray say (rôm me thati1
conader Dr. 'Willianis' il.a Pilla th-bens
medîcino knawn ta iman, andt -at- I asxall*bc,
(crever intiebteti ta t-hem for my rcnewôti.
hcaIth and rstrcn«thý.

Newapapos otixics usually previont- the pub-
lication in the newus calumus af anytlaing illai
.miight ha can-etzucda & an aavcrti,%omaonî, ali-.
t-lan inuch aaluable information is zunprised
t-bat.raigiai proveo!ofincalculable baneai-b
thousantis Theopraiso of Dir. Williams, Pinir
Pilla ahî'ula ho Sung ibvougbout tlaa, t-bey
aboula bho famiiar li overy liouseblti, arma
necirpapers aboula -imite in malingf.hem 50.

Au analysis shows tha t Dr. Wfliams i>inl,
PiUaZ contaira in a contienseti forita ail, tbh
cicinonta ccessary taeg-o na-w lifii anti riat-
nosa te the blooti, anti restera aliattcti ilrz.
Thcy -- au a-uxafailixigspccfio for ndisat
as laconlotoratai, partaaleeparayiz, St.VihuaW
d=zce, sciatics, nauralgkibohuxnatiamn er-.
vaus lcaidacha, tho after effecta oÇ agrppe,
palJpitation o!the hoart> nwrans prostration,
ail discases dopcudiig an viliatati humois in
t-ho blooti, auch as acrofula, obranho exysip<ilasa,
etc. Thcy a a a pea~ciuicfor tobé

peculir eta aruSun as Suppresons,
Ir=glrmes nia foi-mscf w6aknasa. They
build rp thtblooti, anti rea-oitho eogîcuof
lxalth topae antid=iuowcbacks. la men tbey
afrecfa radical cure in aUl asc atig. (romi
mental arorry, ovcrwork, or erosses' of- any
nasture. .

Dr.-.UlhiarW Pik ls arm ra tumot
by the Dr. Vllllame Modicino Company.
irockvlfa, ont., anai scînoctsty, 21.Y.>anai

ame ràa<iily'in boxes (no-er2-l bse latin y-
the docan or Lunâdi-d. anti the nuula a=
cautioneti aRnnst nuimncws imita ii aiaiii
t-his îhapé) Vit W cents a.bâi, or Eair b6o e. for
U60O,-anti niy'hobad ofaiildrue ilaor

I.- sin. loth, 1994.1 ,
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Senterlng wornanltood ought ta,
have just thu irpecni lelp tm
Dr. Pierce% IFavorito Prescrilp-
tien cma Rive.

Tuer nLted ta boe tarted rlgbt.
The "Prescripton" aida eand
proîmlotea te proper !unctlons.
corrects dieo deilcato wokîîeu

aind deriigemenla that inigittlbo-
caime chronlc, cotablisites regu.
larlty aîîd hcaltb, Ieseris paitn.

itoy Want a nourlshiig. su[-
porting. strcagttîcntng tont,.
bucS as an ex-koroecod phyto
clan bats espectally prepured fur
lte ferna]a systont, inte - Pw~
seription.1"

In ôvery Iltarnalo <omplaint"
and wvnak-nffs, and lnteal nervou.q
conditions, ifIt doentbitneflt orý

cure, the mertoy wilieboreturned.
Misa AoeirJAcîcofe Barbreck. St. Lan-

dru l'arîsra. LDr- saya;. t iras lyieg sick for
Srne iiu iîm ats femmle iiiDplatnt& antd til trti.

medicinoe iny trivnd.i gavi- nie did me neoRod-
De-athtvais alprost-i.Ieg «atilzny frirnda !We
given me up tu die. 1 iteard ef your wonder-
rut mntAtu. tnt 1 biJuaritbt.to bottitusut t.
and before 1 Iiad taken the ltat, 1I :01 entirel-
well. lt ti sUinoving gaod itetb.ace c
pecto prfttyour medicino ey wherolIgo.

REV. ISAAC BAIRD.
Teizipletoa, eslitiornia :-1 amn
&Wadtu say that K. D. C. bas
acttd lik-e a citartui iith me.
The .,ZJ teeligg uf euppresuiue

ancd distress ii Rune, and Inoir eejoy nMy meals ss 1 have
mit donc fer ycars.

Frec sampio'e d e any
addreta. iK. D. C. Cotpan:y.

Ie~Lt.. New Glagow. .b.
Canada. or 1-1 ttete St.. Boston. M1aza.

FOR COMMUINION PURPOSES.

BRITISH. DOMINION WINE.
i >tiziarirtuadron2t ite IDent Canada Grienc.

,wlittait the use or elitier aruflcin: colorie: or
dlt&Stledsiirlts lanany florn.
A tterreî.oatea cheelieanalysaof the o Wlnnsmalle

by Wàbert lrai tord of N o. ta5PsxlametSt- Toronto.
1 do foz ute..taie Ioî.ron aunaco b emte lo aensrpasaod

L u ltLe Lt. o %Vica Lbathavo coae nderi
cervation.

AnalvraiAshow athon, tae ntale llbem iat autnaof
tbooc.tierm janadain tmcî.angarand =r.anansi
eic.. c ra..lnstàc ori &rue o atndt wLiçbh adifi'
materiliy the affect wildeS iould bct prodecod by
alcoal]acone

lctiitiuc te a hirilegroo tho natural flavor cf lte
&Tape. thee serve tio pzurposo ai a plessat table Vîeo
ai oi! as tat of a most vatuali modlcinal iine.

CXXAt. F. HlEr.NER,. ià. G. Phm. IL.
Dean and Prosbeor aiPltanacy.

Ontarto collae ofaiPhszmaoy

R B-RADEORD,
595- PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
àEctcrenàce% by permisson.-Mr. Jas. Aitoe

Troaxror GCoa eChrc.Toronto. Ur. JoheDuncan
Clork of Sessions. liec% ChureS. Toronto.

Wrlds Fui Awards.

j.-I. -L s ue te L P. Frint, or ',l Prar
%tr.-t. '.w York. ti.r FIrtsLc hspored ne-

Ilerant Tutitdetlai w-lt k=own te lm,**- a1 ur
resdc:,.. -nu han been vcl lario; i eea ta ball.
chrooead ln.a.r&àgcs tlozghuttheoa.
ubeM li 1 4 t he euierni al stit.and woa*e
r>td te l.e abto ta record Ibo suird cf tMa prizobY

te sprenanty coriat iesc -rlciand
D=Fn7 r.

INDORE MISSIONARY COLLEGE FUN 1).

* dexen envelopes.cach couainieg a copy
af Mr. Vllitaterent . . .6.c_

'%lis. Jocht Doliriy. 1'islev . . . 20
lmis.Hugh NIKZY.Brectficld a
A friend
Mrs. Wcslcy Ncelint. rozuage la Prairie . 5.0

Total

The strain that cornes upan reissianalies
in entericg upon varie in mnnCtristian lamads
ml-=n tells sadly upon thecir heahtb. Especial-
Iv is thistruc je refèece ta youeg ladies
inha oont unmaxried. and wbo, however

1avorâbly ibcy may bc sîîuated, bave flot the
relief that cores iia homr. A vise mission.
am wroman in India says ie a recent ]iter :
"'Ont vilo bas moi tried il can -iot know wEnt
a tax tfiti country is upon oie's nerv. The
climat-, the way of living, tht sigbîs, the
Sound%, the 3mells, tht kcawicdge o! the
wickedcess a'bout Cne, the vast amount of
patenad..qird-aUl ibese and many more
things s0 veax upou oct that there is every
uted of a congemial =an constat compartion.
The Lord lesits is sncb a friand; and aboya
ail frieads, and vcî tht (rail humais body
craveshburnan fllevsbip, and il vas £0 in-
lended."

Sir Donald Smnith, ot Mantreal, has given Silloaa
ta Dr. Grenfell's deep ses mission ('ted.

The congregation af Glericce have decided ta
exted a cail tate Rcv. R. W. Rass. M.A.

A eew Presbytcrian ch urch 1, ta bc eîected ent
Elphir. n te to wnship of North Sherbrooke.

The Piesbyteriaes of Gatrde bave extended a
unanîmous cailt t Rev. Mi. Dobson, of Otlie.

Thte congregation af Wi[egham have axteded a
unanimous caîl ta te Rev. D. Perrie, ai Cbesiey
Stîpend $1,100anad a manie.

The Rev. George MacLennan was inducted bY
the P:esbytery of Bi uce ie the charge of the con
gregation at Pinkerton on Dec. 6th.

The annual meeting of the Central Churct, Gaht,
W. F. M. S. Auxiliary, was helli in the lecture
roorntan ThursdayJau. 41h, at 3 O'clock.

The ladies af the Sniths Falls W.C.T.U. arc
ie luck. Mlayor Frust, wito on bis lasi irthday
made them a prescrit of $5ci. signaliied Titanksgiv.
ieg Day hy seediogtem anotiter $5o.

There tls a church ien te Maritime Synod wvhicit
proposes ta taise $So pet Sabtat for the sclierres
of tite chuch-and ta do lit îeiularly. We hurpe
the effort will succeed. It would stimulait: others.

Rcv. IV. Bennett, af Spriiegille, bas rcsigncd thc
paslorate aorte curch attat place. with a view of
sattstatariy arrangieg the boitedauies of tie Plesity.
ter. Ilis resaageatiun was receivesi and on motice
laid over tili ceai meeting fur cortsideratioe.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, Galt, preachesi ni Alma an
Sabbath, 3ist uit., in connectice with the opeeing
cf the new Piesbyterian churcit Mr. W. P. San.
derson, a student of Knox College. preacted .ý ?hp
Centrai church at 11z and 7 Occick.

Twa weclcs af special service havz been ar.
raiged zor in coneectian with Centrai chuîcit. Ualt.
aed beczn an New Year's merning at 10o'oclcck.
Gond singing ta to be a feture ai the service. Pro-
grammes were distrbutcd on Sabbatt n te
pelis.

The Weoman 3 Foreign Massionazy Sucietesie
Galt, trill hold a union missioeary prayer meeting

art Thoriday afiernoon. isitht Tan, ai 3 o'clock, ie
thc Central Churcit lecture room Alivoiren ine-
teresed in missions mre cardiaily ievited toat. 1
tend.e

The moit saccesiel convention leverfield te Ie-&
etafit wasfield tte the Preabyteriae Cburch.Chuichiiî,
on Thursday and Ftday. Dmc.24 aed 15. The
wcattrwus mosi uniavurabie, but &bat laid eul
cetez a vezy large audience Iront betng prescr ai ait
the sessins.

WVhen the Peterborough Prcsbytery zdjoureed
at.eoon Tutsday, a ita lIe Meeting. thtc laies af St.
Pael's cbcrch bcailatmpicous dineer in ivaiting in
the Sueday tehool roont. The well laden tables
baid bece raslcfully arranged antd the excellent sprcad
was appreciated.

AI the regu1ar meeting cf the C. E. Society a!
Dansford, on Wednesday evenîeg. Der-. cîh. the
Bible C las, cf tte Przibytezian S. S. toak opporc
runity of te occasion to, preset- thoir teacitti Mr.
D. Mc-Fuydcr i wth an address and a beautifui
Oxford Bible. prenions tp bis departure froma
the communîtyil

Rev. William -Maxwell lis about to retire front1
the Sherbrooke cangzegation. Mr. Maxwell hasc
been ititis country %bout tiity years, and hc bas

gtiven tht "fiors? ofibe wbcî" tomcnyuaconlgregaîlon
besides ihose avcr whirh he bas been pasiai. He
bas been astridet and a pastar and a friend as weU e
as: a atfcl preacher of the Gospel.c

The Lidte Aid ol the Bradford PreabylevianE
Cbercb :nend pzirchsatcg a bcautiful new organ i
aed prcseating the sanie te the coDnggtion t in teC
for lte apemng service. The Young Feoles Se.
ciety will aso->]=d a hlpieg band, aed to titisv
ed have abaut decied te carpri lite pulpit and -
choir platfoims, aed fnrnith the necessary suppliesm

Ihrefor.

Tht lcture ball of Si. Artdrew'schu.reh, Ortzwa,
wus crawecd la the doors ce the occasion cf the
Christmas concert iren ucer lte auspices of lite
Young Peoplc's Society. Rev. IV. T. Herridge,
lte p=trla, pcrformcd %bc deties cf chaurmait in ac
italt acceptable nener, intradicnr gthe vriorsc
speakers The cb6ir uteder Mr. Smiythe, mus.,
bac., ably assisled in lte programme.

OnlThe==a evcning Rcv. D. M. Bechananz, tet
entretec pzstor cf S. And-cws cburch. Lancxk,

wspresentd by bis.>congrcgalion wiîh a fiee fat t
ovczcozl, as a msxkcf the higit ctee n ewhich blc
ishbeld. Ilîisculy six rncnths sine Mr. flachànsn
scltlcd in is diarge. andd kw iinisters bave woen
lte fayot oc!thec people Ita sncb a degrcet ieso short
a int=.Thc precmtaion was tmade by Mr. W. C.
<.aldwell. M.P.P. cebaf of the canigiegatioa.,

The annul festival cf Bank ir sret chercb
Saeday siool, O::a, W=la =ebc htcvezicg a1
tbc 2sih uit. Adva-niage as ta1,= o1 the Oc-
casion Io pretsent the siperietendent, Mr. Jna.

Hzrdie, viih an address, accmpanied by u gla
walcb abd Cin.e, a recognition of the iathfalezs
with wbicàbcheh.a flled tht position cf superitend-
cnt for te ps:sam.Missabel H ehisoe
icad tht addîcsaadV. W.Stewart made tht-
presnttion.

A Christain Endeavor Society bts bc= organ-
ized in Coligay L.adies' Caleg; Ottava, and al
the t=cbm and resident students bave become
ascinhrscf it. They spend anbout cvciy Sabbath-à
moming in przyer and in the uIndy of thc Bible and -
the socczyUuas been (oued brilpial in.macuy respects.1
The college :e-opcncd on j= .3. Itre are a ew
Varancies for regident pzpiWa Applications sbottldc
bc made Io îhU 1ei. Dr. %Warden, lBox zS3% 1

PotafcMonUe]..

The Rev. Dr. Jackson, af Galt, le a digniied
'effet tute RePOrfer retIras iram the Seteol floard
ai that to*n tather tban enter int a conteat for Uic

0seat wtlch tbau fild, havieg consenecd at first
ta serve only on tht condition Ihat te stculd btý
elected w*ithout apposition. His withdrawai fromn
the Bouta causes vciy generai andi deep -regret ns
bis services le tht position cf scitôoi trustte have been
ltighly valuable.

On Tueîday, the 201h nit., a city mission vas
arganized ie Guelph. Sixty ladies wexe preseeit-
Mu.. Gutije vas clected president, Mrs. Orton, st.,
vice-presideet, Miss Gardon treasurer, andi Mrs.
Pepiti, seciiary. Tht soccty consista o! six corn-
mattees, cact nllotted its district. camposei cf the
six yards. The geeciai society iili mccl once
a monit, aed ttc committîces ibenerer the convener
calîstem rogetiaci.

SLueday, î7t uit., was a miSSionstY day ie
Augustlee citurcli, Winnipeg, andi goad congeega.

tions wert present et ail tht services. lethtmore
ing Rev Dr. Biyct preacteti a most interestieg and
instructive sermon on the Home Mission wofie in
the west. autlining tht ýprinipîts upon withe
mark la carried en andi givieg much valuaitie ie-

formatian. lItn evcngtt ecangtegetian mas
addessed by tht pastor'Mr. -MacBeth andti Péofés-

The Youeg Pcople's Society afte Preshyterian
Churet, Bradh'ordo et a meeting laitly, deeided ta
invite Rev. U. Patteison, aflCooke': Chureit, To-
ronte, ta lecture on 'l reland aed thtIrish " an
Mloeday eveieg. januaiy Stit. Il iras thouclbt the

ncw citurch moulO tbc opeed on the abore dat, on
wicih occabion Mit. Patteesan bcd sigeified bis
will'ingeesate caine and deltirer bis lecture. but us
thc cituieb viii nette ready the youcg: people are
stiîl ataxicus ta secure bis servtes.

Knox Collge-At te closing aiflKnax Coilep&
the naines ai tte wnners aofte Seolarships forz
Esscys vere -aenounced. Tht Prince cf Walest
prize, valut Sfio tenable for tino years. %vas awardicd
te las. H Borland. B.A.. (or ant ssay on -tht

'Reality oi Mcssianit Prophecy." Thte Smithb
sckloarsiip, va!ue850, vas takcen by G. A Wilson,3
B A , vitcse ssay iras an te *"Lovc ai God asc
levealednth ec Psater " R. G. Murnton. B.A..,
vas awardcd the Janet Fenije prise cf S12 forc
an essay an tht '" Missions cf lte Early Chuieit.-

A very auccessil ra!cial iras belt int conneton5
with -1Mirnico .Piesbyteriae citurcit, an lte aset
Dccenther las, i. it bcing the fluai aeeiversary of
Mr. MacMllnes seulement as pastor. Thec
etcîtairnteet praveti bot interesting =a profitable0
te te large zumrrirbu attendeti. Auexczhibitionà
of line lightt ietîs, .llnstrated acenta i tao (
Savioui'a life front the manger ta lte cross. Thet

L.hýiz uf wcatm.,Stti chorcit, Toronto, kiedlyegve5
teit aid andi supilied sinc andi approptiate meusic.s

Mt. Gidray of C..Jlegc Si. Churcit, prcsided, andi anc
the foloving Sabbath .preaéheti thtaeniversM,,
sermons whtclt.,îecmzuc! appreè=cud. - 3

Intcresxicg ]tenties vert delivereti je tht Ailsa
Craig andi Caitisie Presityterian churehes on Mon-
day z5tb. aed Tuesday 26th Dec.. respettrl, by

'Mi. E. 0. Esitoo. a Persiaa studcel cf Knox
Clge Htpointeti oui soute cf tegîctidiliet-

en eu. thtcrlîgsrus ced notional life, tetireen bisz
ave henigittet leania- ur hlovtd' Canada;t

clainting fer Christianiiy thtr rght to bc consiticreti
tht one îhiog abort al) othezi thar mzadenc ar I=
su match superior ta bis ani. In cloing, te
appeaiedtal the audience ta, remeutter bis-people
ie their prayers.Mtr. Eshao intendi going back ta
Persa as a missionazy on tht complètion of bis.
college course.

The college bail ait tht Biaetforid Young Lies1
College, vas filled vitita c titaghty represculativec
gcihterang ci Ieadîcg citiczn on the nigitiafte i9th1
ait, epon tht occzaon of Uic annual Chrtstmas
concert. TIe p;ogrm, lite the acasoc, Vias r
tnghi =a crisp, aed it pretit many respects th.-
mor n nyable yeî gare by tht papesnts hesecc.
casions. Festoons cf rra;,wiut and blane ieî-
sperset i wtb dasbes cf evtrgreen. ornamene te'
walisatithe wholc s=cne asaof avery pretty and
.xintaîd nature. -Rrv. Dr. Cochran te gaver-
nor, presided, =ant a few bbnci remarks intioduceti
thte ie nuntier cf lte program, tht grand.
mar=(omMeadekcsohn's Mjisitmrer Nigbt's
Dr=a.

Tht auturun îerm cf the Halifax Lidice'Col-
legCe aed Coeservaiwty of Music vas lircugi t ôa

close on tht =91h UIt., bcing ocee 6!*the ciosu sre-
cceslunterminte-tht bistoty ai ibis cllege. The
nember of stncicets enrali in ail departm=ets dur-
icg thet trra vas 287. There arc nain îwc:y
tezceinletht Coilege cmd Cons=ralty.
These tccit=' have been scietti vith

the rcaestcaie, andi ar c=m lte tes
known uivcnmîies =ati iocli of music in.A.meica
andi Europe. Evtiyîblg is beieg danceftae
t Collage andi Consenvaîory cf ?d icthlie test cf

ils kcind. . lus tht e aidfaGovem*.s -anati lachers
la baseait r.-pate.tion on excelicce n etcry depau-
mmnt oc deaional lire.

.PRESBY.2'ERY aEFT'S

Ptesbyieay of rneil eSr 4h 1v
J.J. Eiliott, Mcderlt, ie tht chair. M3r. Pel-.
sti as usequeiti teoccupy Ste Andrcw's. Pr6-
ton aLntProtonStal7tio i!theced cf Maréb. The:
Presbyteryex 1se 's î sypatthv iriîhlàIr.,.

MeKitri - 0 ctgerlle, an -asireu ~iiLtîien
thinugihte atb bis son st St. Piirls Instite,.
TarsusSyria. Mr. Bell rportautl si=ctt
fora PîayeilCnéabe sRFml éli.-

ion."te-be iiriducdtiby Maws. Paiciujrsn
andi Hughes.=an, 'Amusements" 4e bc Imue-'
dueati y'Mess. MeRobUcead Steele. Tht eoL-

fêecret iii tbeidat leMarei iaetui M r.
MeRobbie ltpasîrd that bte tai=aodcàledla

cuat aHorni.sil.ni~*rre afsc6
Rev.4A.E.n illy, o,Sceda1W d, btatyi& al

lhdày'. Meas tc= Broi nd -Oliver sate itt'

te CRUti s unanlmoui. The ciii vas au tlà1eed
andi ardered ta be.traeirhittted tolte Picabytery à!
Lledsàan d provlsiaeal arrangements wee made

fer Mu. Neilly a Induction. Tte Presbytery induct-
cd Re.D.ceze ., laIe ai Tara. la tht

pastorale cf St. An dreiw's church,Oanvil-
A. Crozier, Cleik.

Ovcn Sound Piesbyteiy met je Inox Chueeh, Dec.
i8îh, at 10 a.m., Mrt. MeAlpine, Moderatcr. judge
Cr-Casar, for théc Committée appoinited la consider'
eniaîged pavera ai Syeads, rccommeded:-Tbàt
Synoda stall issue and- flnally dispose of! aU coff-
plaints and appeals net involving polity ou doctrines
eeservaeg the power cf lte General Assembiy an
app lications ta grant specili leave ta persees dli.
sastisiiîd init tht judgment ai' Syeod ta appeai tu
the Assembly. Titis vas adapted. It wai agreed
ta hold an adjcerned meeting ta cersider tira com-
mittece repart on Hymnal. Otter remits-shalibc
sepoited on et tht meeting ie Mart. Presbyiçry
resolved ta mcci in L:oe'a Head, Tuesday, Jan.t6th, ut 2 p.m. ltulicese and ordain Mr., 'obe
Maxireil, îvho is labduring as a missîeeasy the-re.
Tite ministers of thetlowe, Dr. Waits conrener,.
vece appointed.to préparcz programme for confer-
ence on Maeday alitrneod and cvcnling .Prcýedint
the next regular meeting jen Match, theceveing'
ta. bc public.-John. Somerville, Cleek.

The sirtaccual meeting af the Saiugece
P.-esbyteriàl cf lte W F M Sodciey as' beld - le
Keox Chutai, Cliffard. Tees'lay. Der. it. Thtý
Auxiiiale±, and Mission Banda jen the 'presbytdri
wert eearly cil rcprcsented. Tht Clifferd idiés

did evcrythieg chat cculd be desired for the-comfait
o! ail present. lu was oneecf thé mosi successfuil'
meetings, flonciaily and atherwise, in thet histaoy
of te Society. The -total ameut Icoetrjbuted' vaS

6aabeing $94-65 ie axWancecof last*yâar, with
about $sa yeîta obc pu 1 tutht Piesbyterial

treasurer [rom twa Auxaliaries. In' addition tu
this, 1.063 lits. af gccd watim clothing, valued'at'
$564.95 ywas ent 10 the N. W. Indians. Ti is 
more titUndouble the ainouet cf .clolting zeet:last
ycar. Thîe ccv Auxiliaries and one Mission Band
did rentarka'bly veli tht past Year. Mim.M Ccrie,.
cf Guelpt,-addresscdthe aitcronao meeting cd ber
cueit word, il long be rcmcmhered, by:.111 vio

liadt the pîtasure cf listeaigta her.-F. R. Jatmit
son, Sem

Tht Presbytcry cf Peterborought met ancthe's9th
Dec. Leive vas gianed tu Mill St. Churcil, Port
,Hope, ta moderate ie a cal! so seon as the people
shial bc prepazed for ttc step. On motion cf Mr.
Carmichaei, Secoadcd hy-Mi. IThomson, thaifollov.
ing résolut ion vis adcptcd iueceireoeily art* 'the
subjeci of the coeiîng Picbzisctt. Tbe.Pzesbytcry

audrepeat the deliveranceof the Supreme Court
of oui citurch that the general tralhic te tntaxieattng
drinks is ccetrarl.ta tht Wortd6ài'God anid tau h

saphte ai tht Chtitatts religion, anid titati.t ougbtînot
tu te icgaiized by the votes a!flte Ciristtan people,
and ic iw cf the (att titat thé Ontaria Legisature
bas atppbieîed a piebisciie for tte istaof 3'anusy by
vhieh the cîecmardcf lteé Province rnay express their

judgment ce thé- prohibition of thecIiqcor îraffib,
lte 1rsbytery express=slte hope lIaI aur people

mc-ybe(oued xtnited ie theirefforts toasuppress tis
traffie, andi urges upon, ministrsa ta hrieîq t1ài sut.
ject hefore tir congrégations. Committeca
vcet appatnted l tocoider-.tht several remits cf
.Assembly vitit instructions ta report ai 'ecxt:'meét.
mng. Mr. Carmithacj reportesi .iegarding Pres*y
terial isitation meetings held in Hasuingu, Nbrîrood~
and Campbltford-with seost sa±isactory reuflt.
Nir. Cattanacb vws appointei ta represcrit the
Prcshytcry %and ta give an asidress,'ut tfi;è.louth-;
camtng annual meeting tatobauig cf the &0ma'à
Miss=ionPrsy'terial ,Saeety. Delegates vert ap-
pcînted ta visi ugmentrd congregatiorns. Ttc tes-
igea iton of Mr. Evîuglaid on té table at lut i mcet

Brain
Workersi

Horsford's Acid Phospihate
s recommended by physicians oý

ail schoois, for.restoring brain ,forée
or nervous 'energv, in ail cases-
whet-e the nervous ýsystem has:been,
reduced'îbèlow..the normal standard
by ovei-%ork, -as-foundin iawy.?rsi,
teachemsstudentý .and bî-ai1îwOrL-
ers-.gereraily.!'

Bowaxcel SubsEimto ed a imitations

For saloi-by -ail Druglsts4
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Fjnd It

To -Rèad
At Night ?

Thoyou had. bet= ia *ntiiralyowa

Johia. Wanless & Co,
172 YONgE ST., - TGOÈTO.

- , -

lasg on ihe*gnaand of age and lnfirsnlty, %vus acepled î
the plpit ta lie declas-ed vacant On tie set Dec. by
Mif. McNaaghtata. Mr. loadàtwrtlt a-as appoint-

«&i Modems-alosi sioti daîlng the vacancy. Step
wverctatkeitta strate for *Mr Ewlegnizasisabe
retlring a1liaace. In. tuie cvening, la St. Pauli
teisool roans, a profiiabîe coriffreac e s iseid on
thse staîç aofrellgion.-Wn. fBennett, Clerlý.

Ptesbvltery af Vicoria mci ciS§Î. Andrewsa
abura's, Nanàim,a. un tise iSilî Dec. The iollowving
as malLrs ai mrt geiseral intersltt may be ne.
parier) The cler, -wqs tsutborizcd ta grant Mr.
Alex. Fraser. laIe ai Comax, a Pteshyterial car-

tificaté. Alto. a Prcsbyterial cettifieate la Ir.
Alex. .Young, %Wclliisgion. if Le shoulti desire such.
Tise mater ofasetrs of stipisd diue ta Mr. R. J.
Adansson, tromn Allierai,aouLer aîîpply of Ibis
field), was lef inlathie iands oaMr. D. A. '%acRae.
convener. ai the H. M. Comaittec. A deputzlion
fiom WVelingtosn inîlmaledth ie congregtianà
abiliiy to Licorne self-sustaining and guaratec a
stigèn St o o, 0and a manne. Tise Psesbytesy's
satisiaciion a-as recordcd andi a special mýctivst ai

Péciea-y appointid ta mccl initise cisureb, IVtl-
liagiac, on tise rd Jan ta maderate in a cal) and
tzke aiLer aecessary stepu ici coaneceion therewtil.
Mr. C. A. Coman, asitanl'Cbiioese Missioaary,
madie application for tise Presbylerys, supervision ini
a speétal coufie af study, a-it thise il ta rtina-
lion. A cammittet-as appointer) ta confer w-it
Mr. Colmin and tise dent insinuctet Iol commuai-
estt a-it the GeneTal Assembly's Faseiga Mission
Conrniléee ia reference - ta iisis matter. Tise atten-
lion aoflise .Presbileryaving heen cafleila othe
letters afi the Rer. D..D. McLtod. af Barrie, wbuch
appeareti la tLe daiiy Gloe of the mth andi 16th
Oct. le-ut, an motion ai Mr. A. B. Winchsester,
secdoadeti hy _Dr, Camopbel, tse iolowing a-as
adapiet z-Tisai tisePresbyter. a-it iexpressini!
extreme regxe tlsd any miaister oh aur ehureis coulti
Le. guiity of wri.ing Jettera 50 untrite, unjust sud
unchantab!e-ietiers whic!s impuga. the motives
and integrity a! cvery ruemberai tise Presbytcsy,
reriews thse official action ai the court and hLds il
Op la public conteasptinl the secalar press-
neveriiseiess -the Preshytery tels that. its Loua:
sud digity ta perfccly saie in the judgmenl af
tise-isole-chut-ch, and agîtes la te D o insîbea
notice oa tise matte.-D.MacsRae, Clerk.

The Piesbytery ai Kiisgsion iseir is regniai
;m!neètin leSt. Andreiv's Ciurch.,Blleville. an the
evenis of Thursdar. Dec. igîL. 11ev. 1. L.
Geoê, M.A, ai John Street Chuaac,.Ieivlle,
was eppalieti Moderatoz for tise easuing six

mnriis. Reports viere rceiveti tram tise ap-
paicite t'is it augmentei coagregationt.and sottrm
séte ofithoscwaho Lad beeappoinledt is iit mission
filldi aiîhin tise boundi ana- dispecnie ardinaces
A aimiaitîee a-as. appoinîed ta consider ànd report

îo itlmaeetin i. i nbytery as.io tsebeinacans
of checking tise évil ai irsega ai atendante sipon
tise parI of some meniýers of Ps-sbytcry. The

winsixitce appointed t ilâst meeting ai Preshytes
to.-consider sud report as ta tte beai satans iy
siirsiig up an ncreased interest ia the genesal
sehemes ai the ciuicis, a-belLesby the holding af

rissionaaxy metings as-atisera-ise, saibsitteti thei
repart iicb, a-ibitas everal irecovmmeaations, as

UdOtd ai follovi * .. Iacresed circulationoatthse
Rèros-dihe officiai orgea ofonhueh-. 2. Frt-

earenéce iclte gs'èt suljèet «ai missianari
,wok in ti epaiçit minioslations. 3e Occa&ional

exbsuge cd pulpiti 'by paslars ci contignous
bcis; 4. The ssning o! an aannal pastoral on

the subject ofistsons, ta Le .read (rom aIl our
paiis n ta-a coascnlave Sabisatha. 5. The

Pl',iég ai a number of volumes oi the Lest misson-ý
'rybagraphiy ilait 1oat SabLaIL Sanoa! libresic

6 'Tht scnsfLog atdresesas alitaas mayLe ccou-
-renient by ihase iviso tarehiad practicat exptnene
ini ibme sud fariga mission wrtL 7. The hlid-
ingai o csfsalMsaoa aatlxt. sa
tooklaelie rééeutly un Central and Kaox.Chuaes
Ga-It, Oat. .Tht setiag sart 0a aspecia] day
o! rayer, tvhen Ibis--subject .1 bc etht bot-n of
p-.tian. The memibers ai îhe Pirsbytery a-cre

instnacted ta carry out the forRolag recomii.enda.
lions as fir as possible. Thse Presbytery taak ino
consideration tLe remit (rom tise Assemiily wvitis
regard ta mission stations being represented in tLe-
churcis courts. and expressed ?pproval ai thLe pro-
poscd change in thse lav pravided that the limita'-
tion of!*Section - of flc Bo ok of RuIes, etc., bcef
applied sa as' tauCoup the- sessions aofte charge l
under ancerissionory for Isurpase ai suc-h represcal- I
tilon. Attention iras cal!ed ta thse indeliaite onte inE
the addecadum ta tise proceediaga ai last Generai
Assernbiy, and tbc ]Prcsbïîeay recurded ici opinion i
tisati a t ulcampetent foi a Presbytery tu appflitC
tuacst as aunasIe arwith othera in a K..k Sessioni
anvone »biu lies 001 been iigularly ordaînied ta these
eldership, althougli anc sa ordaincd, ttnugh for the
lime being nul an acting eider, ima. bcac ppasntcd.
TLe Presbytery algo considered ise remitatalta-n
larging the powirs ai'Sytiady, atit,! expressed op-1
praval of tise prinèipie- invoiveci. camplainisg. how-.1
evçro of lte indefinit e t-absain ishicis tte remit 15
sent down ta Piesbyteuie#, inasmocli asniail cases of!
complani andàv;ppal -may an a senise bc saidt tin.
valve doc-trine or. puVtty. The lscesbytcry suggests
tisai a cumprishensive tciseme lui readering the
Synods more practicaliy useful byabsugning ta themt
jurlîdictian n «an rnatater. ahiLis nuv lie uniler
tise direct jurisdiceion af the Assernbly. but whicis,
being of a local interest or mere malter of detail,
might more profialy Le assigntd ta the infir
judiataries ind tisus reliete the Asscnsbly ai much
of thse svarl with whicb il as nua- burdened. bc
drafted and sent down ta tLe Preslyteries for thei
consideratian. It was agieed ta hold an adjoura-
cd meeting ut Presbytcry lanSi. Andrews Lkîurcb,
KUisgston, on Taesday, Tan. 23rd. ib94, ai 3 p.i..
for the carisideïatiof aitheemoins un the i<elattoa
ai Colieges la the CisureL, sud an Prapased
Changes in tise Iymnal, ecc., ns a-cl as for other
cazupetent business. The coasideratian oa htie
Aged and Infirm Mlinislers' k und) was alsa deferreci
ta tise'adîourmed meeting. A resolutian on tise

1temperance question with retereace ta lise appiach-
* ng plebiscite simitat tta adopted by macayPres-
byteries was passed. Tise Convener af tLe Home

tMissionary Cammittice a-s aima instructedtu t
arrange, ipossitble, foi the transies of Re.-j. Me-
rary [rom tLe Poland Mission ýFietd to tise North
f Bastings district as a colicague there a-iL 11ev.

r George Porîcas. altera cancersirsg Matawalch-
su, SharbatLaeetc, a-ee remîttea ui th e Pies.
by:ery Borne Mission Committce.

r ~OBTUARIES.

* Tisere dia eîs tly at Perth, ObtnuM
rAlexander Kippen. se, aitishe venerable cge o!
*ninett' yeassasd aine asonîhs, beItlie oldesi man
in Perth Mr Kippén La-d cnjayed unusually
gond Lealt in-b lis aid dzya anti! tLe terrible la

gr.ppe fnstcned its.-li Upan Lima sbsort lime ago.
aud ut bis advanced nc teas unable tu shake off

tils effects, andi tht nttack, proved fatal. Dcceascd
a-as bore in the parish af Keamore, Pertissiire,
Seatisnd, in 1803, sna came la Canada with bis
L-milY la 1832.lie %vas a member ai the Frce

Cisrct since tLe Disruption, and Mefore that oi the
rCbaîclisof Scolland, su3 iedu eider in Knox
1church Peta.

r Mr. R, P. Sther:n c i Cabourg, cdied Isat
1Sunday raoroiag at bis residence on Treosaine
-street, as tLe resltt'of a severe attar k of la grippe,
whicis bas cailed forth many expressi ofo praooud

règet H aasbavain Aberdeen, Seotllnd, Match

31 mS.aduigrated ta the United S!ates la
31,% wZbereLisved'for saine years in tise State of

Missourti. Ianî8SSbccarne ta Cobourg, und with -
r Le exception oais short interval. bail resded berc

ru rsinre. Mi. Sntiserla a Lier, -Alexander
«Salieland, sud bis maîher arc stili living in Seot-

-land. The dcethéaa a idrinîePresbytez-
ian eburch tlisce, aud a-as ield in ligb esteen as an
uprigbt citizen and business m=a.-Bri services
wer a-iebda tishe bouse. Rty J. Hay, B.D., afbetai-

i cg and -tht. long (unarcricertge escotcd_ îLe
renI sta Union cerncîesy.

Another af tLe conspicuccis figures ia oui
ccbd-.cb avasremovýed on tLe :23rd ai Novr., by the
tranilatian of elded Talelolaim m eeon, ai Kin-
cardice. ta the éc titimaphant. lit beld officc
-as aneider for- nearly sixty.îhree jears-perbapsaa
long er t-'dsaba s been seivet) byany -aiber in
te isory af ont ehuscis. 'He wuasbora in Perth-

sbire, Scolaaid, injuame îSo6, emigrated tu Perth,
Oatsaioin a8rS and a-as elcîed ta the eldeislsip on

tise S9thoi May, iS;:, wben s=creey ta-nty.ivc
seau aid. 'He a-as s sain ai maïhcd iadividuility,
a-ho held bisi:0anvieliaas firmili'andi aas. (casless in

ascrnîing tlista. Having mare li sosdinary girta,-
edrîcalion unant nlrprisc, Lesoon becarne a promin-
ent. contsacar ia îLe cannotaya bis adoption and as
asistre hu a )charge o.ttclsag ontaif -r-adi

paîctsaioreburcis a-ailbc Le lchan active
seievuest. le io b=eseanardent awvSker in îLe
Tezipetince eénacrebcn it was not i itis -t 'ùeeu
st-ceg) sud lathe causc 0o! tisbe heSociety afa-blch
becoa«tincetti tôLean olc&es-rliiIis-det.

lic nas-d t Kina in aFeb. xS_;ç, andi scon
matc ieispresenc (chas au bancal, ueprig telli-

gent citizen aid-ffleda -ny imp-itasat municipal

yozng town- Hiic6nnaaactiitI in It ht tcof
'CLaisa, in Sabbath Sciol -andsssion aud in every
$illîlarcpI s. at rligfion srieum=ct cdaina bis

uttzion,laaslett azzy monmeacaIo bis uzcnory
for'eueution lo e H vasccof ttcpnrcs,

and sntat %eilless0ai - asdanSc aLa a w-
aetinîlatîdic to sfietsdma =cQes-1a bis,

bc uus;as devoieti beihan?îci .d'i't (aitisiel, *affection-
ie (ailier. -SincApsil. sSS, Le bai bIeaaaidower

andlaeitaes dsi& Io 1msact-nbis .depatte

.Tieltv. llin-Gahsùî,of EgLaedvile,,.
Who dièd t ihseiecClirtan Côlege. Egncl-

fille. 'on îLe î5W -ml tî,-a-as nsnai Vas-le PesIs.
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BIR TUS, MA RÈIAGES AND D.E.4 lUS,
t4OTXOURDINO rouan LINZB 25 CaNya.

On Dec. 27th 1893. nt thu rosidence of the brhicgà
father, Glarmia lirace, by the 1ev. Georgo McKýay,
M.D.,'Kincsrdine. Ont., Henry G. Clark Car 8 ill,Bruce, Ont., ta Fioa H. McDonald, ni, Bruce,
Ont.

By the 1ev George mcRaay, M1.D.,at tilt.,rein.
denceofo the bradle's fathor, Armow, Kincardine,
Ont., Dec 26th, 1893, Albert Swalwefl, Glatnis,
Kineuxdine, Ont., te Lillie Kerr, Armow, kineerd-
Ine, Ont.

Naarried at the reaiderico ,jf the brîda't mntlîcr.
?drs. Jane Turner. un the 2.th Dec., by the R1ev
Alex. U. Camnpbell, B.A., James MAfwtard, of Scot
Township. Ont., te Jennie Turner, of the town o,
Uxbridge.

On ec 2" ,183 the reidnce ut the rile's
asahe, KnlsaBrceOnt. by the Rev. George

met KM i ncar nmes Elloi Beva
Kinanlne.Ont, t Anie Boss, KJnlousL, i'Kin-

luss. Bruce, Ont.
At Belleville, Ont., un Januaryli, 1s94, by

1ev. J. L. George, M.A. * Jiaes TIliomea c aly,
accountant, G. T. 1IL, af Chicago, te ?Margatet,
daiughter of hMc. John MeLennan, of 'BeUlleu,
formerly of l3rockville.

Peouflar
Pccullar la combln:tian, Proportion, andi

preparatton aetiragedtetts, Uood's las-spa-
rIlsapossesses lihe curatrvalue aifttha Lest
ktiown reitto. t a' dîC af thsa

lncu liaats streisgtltand) ecanamy, Ilaad'a
<lersapea-tlla the ic nly inediclue oawi a-lti ua
lruiy ho sait), 1'Olua Butdret) Do,.- Ono Dol-
ar" Ver-ller lu ils mcdilll els, hIooaa

Sassapes-Uta aeeesntliiis cures iitîsentoa 

,,,Sarsapari Uai.c
lte tilt or "'The Sgratest ttoad turiltar ever
dlscas-eret." recultar lita ie "go tama
at lauoe,-ttaeo1l mono of Iload's Ses-sa-
paslits soit) tas- Las-riaithUau u t ait otiter
blood iutlllers. ]Pei.'saln Itt a b nment
record a .oafsarotn ther ecuimar î.ncpnara'tlaa
caca- attaued au rajsidly aur hloîtse8

sleatdfastly Uta coandenco of ail classes
a! people. Pecullan ira thea lrn.a-onk ilci
It repreacals, Ilad'a SarsàarWa. casa.

blinesali thsa lnowlcdga irisicît -modern
raeasIl Ing.lamodîcal

s"aT oUltself..oea,
vIthltmany jeans pracît c pe ieuice ta

sire, Scatland. He was 1-censed taO ptach the preparing medicmnes. Bau sura we Set ouly
gospel ir. 184z lie %vas married tu NMiss Msvry Hood's Sarsaparila

Ficbet, of Leits, on th otb of Match. 1943 SodbaeUdr=Utlsa 3io. Pxepurodonly
The next day aitei bis rnarriage le Jeft bis native b7~C. Luuv.,pscXsLoe >a

lnd and sailed lur Canadai. After landing an Cen. 900 Doses One Dolliar
ada, be preached in Galt. London, Pati, Guelph,
Hamilton, Sirncoe, Celedonia, Fcrgus. Welland- ______________________

pot t, Ayr, Dunnville and a gond many other places
HIe was called by the cangregaian'i Stanlev and
Tuckersmritb tu bc their minister. He accepted the
cal! and wa ardaincd aver that ciangregatian. Jan-

uaty i51h. 1845. Thse late Dr Boyne. or Gai,
Leld bim in thee Lîghest respect, and interested hlm-
self mach ini getting Mr. Graham settled. In x866
and tivo caughiers, bath oi whom have since adied. ___________________

lu 1867 be was married tu Mk.'a Elizabeth Gowan-
leck. Some years hefre luis tc- congregetion ICSPRA!DTRONTO Hlin G W ALLAN
buiît what was cansidered at that tirne a fine, larze lu RC

cisureh in Egînondville% and for lwenly-nine years
Mi. Grabham cantinued ta labor araang theas as
their most belaved pastor. In 1874, he accei'ted

a call Io the cangregation af Pine River, near Kin-
cardine. The wark thereçras af a kind that re- C U I
ruired a gond, strong frame. which bic ocrer hed, n t2Î
frtra the active dues a tise ministay, sud lived all i ~s ad Teachers' Cradtiatifg Couà£O
tise estofihis lire in Egmondville srnong lis aid i
friends. Altbougb pbysically ncrer very sitong. 1 ui1ACbis msinai was a]ways active. Be was a great read- . lais rnit-Afiliation for- Dr-.-e a lik

rtor-aahlps. i>1umars, ('cttltIrite', lx.3edalia.er, and loved ta make lrssowa te alLers what Le Equtsînetr at ta nti FacilttCS cr.y Completc.
tLes Ltatbered himself, and se Long as bis srengil i bmclnenabled fam, Le gave sîapply Iotahie cangrega- t vle»prsctta nt-cln
aida ai îLe late Rev. John Rass. of Bruce6cld, till 15 star ovet- 60. Lat Yenr C40 Paffilsi.
Octaber, î8ge, svheu Le found it neeessary on -te- àrisorongla and Azuato Muinrcal -odacatian by.
caunai afincreatine infirmnity ta crepreaclsinz. - minont izstratars. Volces cstod treo of charge.
For soine inths past it was trident bc was wast-1
ing away. 'Ht -- w himscif tisai bis son was fest CONSERY47TORy SCIIOOL 0F ELOCIITION,
settling daors, snd tbon ugaaî.reserred cast <H. lN. SLam, B.A. Frincipcl.)
ni mina, hbc mde aU aa=,zeacaîs for Lis depart- Eloctan. oratary. Voeco culture, Dclsarte sud
are. Bis ltut illnrss waushort, and Le qusctdy and EwcbbGymnastics. LUoratlaro, -*>
pecceably passed ta the mnjrty on Saxisrday main- 132nar pages. zpart4ulu 0al a
ing. December si6th. Thse subject af Ibis -sketch NEW UALtNUJAfldopatruemtmalledl lt-e.
was a îeiukabie manit nmywtays. licwas not EWX IBi uia ieira man aithe world. He neyer meddlcd wth poli.- fWI>PSES - 3nla ietr

aces, tnotdidhc rcx> altal]et bis valcetLe beard in
chutish cours. He eraid tu sbnnk (from crery- of .ai erire, and Ihese thiags gave bim a power ian
thing whicb ut fim la apparent' conflicî w2tt s i religions exî-rcises few ien passessed. He leares
breibren;. sllieb formed bis awn opinion an ail behaind a widaw-and daughter. Ilc was"dccply
maltersiphir-h came before hlm, afid al pressed would attarcda 0Lis Lame surrouondings and Le wili bc
give a elcar and decided opinion talion tbras. Bol Lc greatly snis3ed. Thc widow and daugbater arc Leld
wa-s a man more thassadixsazily gificc i n thse pul. in biglaeset u have tLe teaderest sympathies,
pi. W%ýhen Lis therne was Christ and tihe ay oi ai tiss comasuni;y Be desired that Lis Innierél,
salvration, l.bere were ew svhocooid eqalhai fin sheuld Le candnctcd in the simpksî wsyanddif
gaihering tthe sta!ements of the Sraiptarès en L theIert =-s any onc tbing apparently lie dcsiÎed ta
subjeet in th ise sscian sd eloquence oi the rang- keep distinctly promiacat as his lest message ta the
nagtecmplayed. He lad the Lappy fauliy aiselet. worM, is n-saa, tai be wýSa si amt sveýd b7 Ithé
ing frontbis r=109agthe ricisest explessions and gmace ai Gd. Be wa biaied on Tuesday. 'Deccm-
aveaving tbese alcag witha the unost strslcing portions ber i9th, i thoe gcaondvillc ceiactry..-Scfm.

'WA NTI NG -JOHN KY 9N&0.
TORONTO

CARPE TS? 34_INGir.___T

A PON~ITYisevncustnim ac ser-, ýPicir tostOcl-.talc-ing,
to uy cm tà,f Or hoicstCalbejlmao u m itosquares- n

TnId a vicdylrkTigiaducU3 fromi regir -prias. Thea 'ýZiutY titis -

!eSor ala- porraýss argcr tissu aver befoir,. rs, a-O dtiuk, lean
macro te t.he. ycen ida.

ls arapne1,lx, ASa- n le uap la qua-sawtt

JOHN1 KAYy SOI & 00., 34 KING laW3, OONU
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taý cooo~ m~ &

litme icI mUc a~
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more ilhaii e-V/ér, be-.
cause she mràio 'be*fr.
food.artci hecoulcL eatit

aÇieb effrct. >oV-ý

h*uien5 fouftdci *te E$T
afdeii itaif

katianybyN.F>.TPJ & CO,
'Weulixntoil a dAunastresta,

XO>TRtEÂl

Ra' Re Ra

R ADWAY98READY RELIEF
Cauhs, Colds, Sort T ltroat !niluenza, Bran-cliSi,,Pntuxnona. Swtlihng ofithejoints,

Lumbago, Inftamnzaiions. RHEUM-
ATISM NEIIRALGIA, Frost-

bites. Chilbla' ,Headache,
ToothachleAsthna

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
cuare 7vit wOauT l'AIse in f(ra t feto twenty
minutes& NOT OS'%El-OURftler readingtisud-
vertsement need amy ane SUFFER WITÛ PAI'N.

.Radway's Rtady Relief is a Sure Cure for
EVMr Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

mx tht Back, Chesi or Lirnbs.
It was the First and is the Only

]PAIN E!D
That instantiy %tuthe Uicnxet excrnciahing Pains,
ulsays irnfismntion and curs ConacatZoni, whethtr
of th: Linsu, Stomacb. Bowels. or ath3r Ég!ands or
orgsnh, by ant application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cranps in
the Bowels ar Slomach, Spasms, Sour Stam-
b.ci, Nausea. Vamiixg. Hcartburn. Diar-hota.
Colbc. Flaiulexcy, Faintng Sptlls, arc i-e-
lieved insianilynd qniclrly cured by taring
internafly ast dîrected.

Therg lu not a rendial agent in t world thut
wmll cure Forer and Aguooand att aiher rnaltious,
bilions and thar forerw. ldy AD WAT8 PILLS,
ro quickly as BDWATB EIF

2$ cent per boUte. SlaId by all »rnsnlsts.

RADWAY & CO.,
-iM 89.James Pireci l. h<an'.-l.

-'--- r - - T

Irilttsb ainb jEôrefon.

Sa Tht histaric Scotîish Prcsbytefian churchA en Fnurteentb-streeî, near Sixth avenue,D A D W A , '' New York, so long the home of the New Yark,
EU Presbytery., and tbe- scene oai 'ho Briggs trial,
mE D i I Q has been translormed inta Metropolitan hall
P l L L 9 and leascd for six intnhs by Rev. C. H. Vat-

.AIwa'sRels al man, tht evangelist. Ht mil hbold meetings
~ Relabe..ever>' neon duriog tht wct:, -and twice an
Puraly Vogetable. Sundays.

r<u.fs praperties the Most CXtraordiinary lin1ev. Principatl Fairbairn, DD., oai Masas-
ressoring bealtIh. 718ystLUntnlatto healtby actianfileld college, Oxford, is dtlivering in Atberdeen
tii. vaions eansl, the zitural conditien, af ihich Universýity'the second course aif bis Gifrord
arc no noce=sry for hiefthe grapplo with a.nd lectures, the subjeci bcin7 tht philosopltY af
uentraiz the inpuritics, driving theni coxnpetoly r gol i is lcueh tle i
ot ai tbo sytei. rigin nbsfrtlcueb eie i

RADWAY'$ PILLS subject-a$ a scientiflc ar intelltigeel inquiry in-
Bave~~~~~~~ logbe onwegd ~ ~ t eigions-as attempt at a scientaflc cx-
Rave long bmn acknplaeatianasithe paainrbir arigin, their -growth, their

Best Cure foi, evolux7ton, tbi achie6.cmcnts, ibeir ends.

S10K ERADACEF 'FMAtr COMPLA7nTS.INDi The clcrgy baya trica ILK. >à and racom-
OEUX'O&lBIOtTn'EF-. COSTWATION,

DYI*SIA,. AbD ALL nrSOnx»nts inond it to tako nWay thiat, feeling oif>pproaaon
OP TUE LIVRE. and over-ttilncs. ]lcad tcstmenials, and tuy

rrzc ~c~ez eIte. Siy rautta. K.D.. C. -

Dr. Baynes, the new fisbop of Natal, ar-
rivcd at Durban on 23 rd November, and was
accorded a hearty reccption.

The Iisbop of Cork )haq been elected
Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of Ire-
land in succession ta Dr. Knox.

Rcv. Prof. Story was a speaker at a meet-
ing on Monday rening ta inaugurate the rc*
opening af St. Thomat.'s Wesleyan churcb,
Glasgow.

Donation dav at the Phiadeiphia deacon-
ess homne ueîed about $S00 idi money and a
large stock Of suoPlies. Some 300 partaOk Of
the supper.

Rev. Dr. Aexander Whyte has been pire-
sentedl by the Bible classp.s of St. Gearze's;,
Edinburgh, with a peture of a spot on Bon-
skeid estate by Sir George Reid.

The city af Pttsburg., Pa., bas undertaken
ta aid the poor, by giving them wark. It is
ptoposed ta raise $t,ooo,aoO by subscriptio,
and expend it upon city improvemtnts.

There are 44 Baptist thurches in New
York city, five of which are colored. The 39
white churchea> failed ta make any gain last
year ; but sustained a net lass of 43 members.

The founier af a new home for aged and
infirm calored men in New Orleans is an aId
negro named Tharnie Lafan, wba has alsa
founded an asylurn for destitute colored
boys.

Rev. Dr. Cricbtan, af Annan, speaking at
a bazaar tbere in aid f the liquidation of the
doht an the Edward Irving statue, defended
raffling as au innocent, interesting, and amus-
ing tbing.

Mr. Gladstone bas appointed Lady Salis.
burys brother. Canon Alderson. ta tbe living
af Lutterworth ; it was in the chancel af ibis
cburcb that Wyclif fell from the paralysis tbat
closed bis lufe.

Hamburg has the largest charitable endow-
ment of any city on the continent ; the inter-
est tram the invested funds arnounting ta
$275,000 2nnually and ading 61,343 persans.
There are 400 distinct endowmients.

Rev. J. Cromarty Smit h. ni Alexandria,
..ballenges anyane- to show titber fram Scrip -
ure or fram the standards tbat anyuf the

Scattisb Cburch societv's doctrines as stated
in its constitution are false.ý

A number of the members uf Newinvion
Church, Edinburgh, have prtitioned tht Kirk
%Pssion ta ntraduce the use af the Church
Hymnal into the service in addition ta the
Psalms and Paraphrases. The proposed
change took place en December ta.

Rev. G. M. MmtGrepor, ai Aberdeern, Scot-
iand, ant of the best known tterymcn of
the ýSco1ch Free Cburcb, bas accepted a cal
to the pastoraie ofa Dwight L. Moodv's church
in Chicago. No contract bas been signed
because af tbe alien contract labor law.

1ev. Dr Donald Maclend, speaking t aitbe
opening of Lawn Street Mission Hall of
Paisley Abbey,said bc did flot like tbis sep-
aration between the cburcbcs and the mission
halls, as lie wisbed the poorest man ta (tel
the saine interesi in the church as the rich
mai.

Rev. Dr. Stalktr delivered a lecture on
Burns last week, under the auspices of
Eutcbesontown guild, in Qatcn's-park United
Presbyterian church hal], Mr. D. S. Salmnad
Tendering several sangs in illustration of it.
The lectutcr îreated the poet with apprteiaiion
and discrimination.

The Rev. David jobnstan. wbo bas been
recenttv appointeid ta the Professorship af
Diviiy and liblicil Crîticisin in the Uni-
versity of Aberdeen, is the son ai Rev. Char-
tes lohnstton, who was rininster at Mcenkweat-
moutb, Sunderland, of a Preshttrian congre-
qatian s7hich âtil t exists under the name of

Stetphcà's.

Recently 166 descendants af the Walden-
«ici, who bore such severe persectution in
Europe in the middle.7ages, arrived in this
country. Tlîey câmte ft the Piedmont
region in htaty, ta settle an the Waldensinn
land near Asheville, N.C., ,where a calany
lias been established.

Professer Oppert hfis found' Xerxer toebc
tht Kinz Ahasucrus, ai the book of Esther ;
and shown the language te ho truc Persian ;
bas read a cuneiforua tablet with a reference
ta the drunken kn's grand banquet ; and
believes the book ta be historicai. The higher
critics wilI please revise their data again.

Several cf tht churches .of* Chicago have
been opeeed andi heated te furnisb a place
for tht unsheltered hundreds ai that city tao
9leepý Tht lodging houses, and police stat-
ions failed ta accamr4odate ail -the homelese,
and several hundreds had. siept qna tht cold
setan floor of tht city haltý during tht first
night ai severe weather.

Glasgow U. P. Presbytery, aiter a long d is.
cussion of their disestabtishment committee's
report, which recammended important chan-
ges an Sir Chattes Caunron's bill, soch as
immetliate disendowmdnt, bave tarried by a
considerable majarity a motion by Rev. Mr.
Dickie in faveur ai a Gavernment measure on
tht ines of that bill ta be introduced an an
early date and resolutely carrieti iorward.

Tht Bishop of Bangor invites the -Calvin-
istic Methodists ta return ta the church. fle
ofiers ta retain for' tbem their chapels
as mission halls, but wa'uld take
(rom them their practîce ai the coin-
munioi, wbich would have te be in
the parish cburch. and impose upon themn the
Episcopal form ai goverement. But Weîsh
NGnconfortmiits wauld bardly assenite tht
reducing of their n'inisters ta Iay evangelists.

If yaur appotito for overy ind cf food le
cnitirelygone try K. D. C. createsanappe-
lite, makes gooti blond and gives the dyspoptic
strength.

According ta tht PoihicaZ Science Quar-
!eriy tht «proportion af separatians and
divorces fir the several coiintries mentianed
was ie 1886 as follaws - lrtland. a.28 ori
thousaed of poptiation -,IîalY, (rS85), 3.75 ;
EnRland and Wales. 3.79; Canada, 4.88;.
Australia (including Ntw Zenland and Tas-
mania), 11.14; German Empire, 25.97 ;
France, 32 Si ; Switzo-rland, 64 49 ; Unitedi
States, 8-71 ; Japan, 68.45.

The great v-alue ai Hoad's Samsparilla as a
reniedy for calai-rh is vauchcdl for by thousands
of people 'uhom ,il hbas cured.

The Ven. Arcbdpacon af Armagh (Rev.
Dr. Meade) was an Tuesday elected Bishop
ai Armagh. Dr. Meade is an extremely able
and popular mnan, and will, ire have ne doubi,
unintain witb success the dignity oi the high
position ta wich be has'been called. His
e'ectinn became eecessaty before tht election
ai a Primate, because the latter is chosen b>'.
tht full housce o bishops, and until tht
Armagh Sec w~as flled there was ont vacancy.

"«ROCK ME TO SLEEP. MOTHER."1
Theomcn. -Hock nme ta sloop, Motber,"

was wrxtcn by Elizabeth Akera Allen, known
otherwisu as *'Flaorence Perey." It is agene--
ai favorite, fori i l a sirOt lit tic touch ai home
lie. But th ore is anothet- sida to thi; picture.
lu! an>' a mot.hor rocks ber child 10 slcop wha
can neither i-est nor sloop hersolf. Sho is aliays
tii-ad, haa an evcrlasting bac-kache, la loir
spiritôl, weary, nervaus and nIl that. Thanks
be, she can ho curod. Dr. Piorco's Favorite
prescription mildo tla worl. Theoa l uothing
on cat like it, for tlio* ' 'comiplants " 1
,tvlich tua se% arec habla. Guaranted ta gfive
satisiactian in avezy casa ar înofloy nuturnod.

Dr. Pierces Pellets are specifle for- bilious-
ncss, bicaduchcs, constipation, piles, and kin-
droit alients.

Liverpool ai aIl the cities --s perbaps the
ont where a league for tht prohibition ai tht
rale oai ntoxtcatieg lîquors te chitdren sh ould
fnd its hamri. Handreds of photographs
have been te-en in tht slumu and elsewhere
ai citdree geinqrtot and com'ing froin the
public-bouse. "'Snap-sbots" have actuàlly
bten .securedoaichildr-en in theact af astieg
the contents ai tht bottles, etc.,' and sucking
sweets given theun bythe publicans as au in-
ducement ai such trade. And police records
undeniably provc that hundreds ai îhese little
anes aret "arrtsttd" annuall>' for being
drunl,.

Messar. Lairson .I Wilson, t.he ircl knawn
znanufacturing :tatitanors.Taronto, Ont.,
wnrto, ander date of Sept. 2h, 1893: "Ve
hîghly x-coininnd St. Jacabs- Oïl, having used
it iniour factor'>, and pmronally,.with highly
gratiyng auceces nu evczy case. We ialwaYs
taka plem.ure in rcconiionding, iLtoe nybody
requiring a flrat-clasa article.
r The sermon preachei bv bis uinister,
Rev. F. H. George 'son, St. Jamrs, Glasgow,
an tht Snnday aiter the laneral lof Sir Mich-
a cl Connel, ha-, been published by. requesi

V (Glasgow~ J. N. Mfackinlay,.Sancbiehail St).
It is an asullj 'ablî s=cion'foi

.4- %.

- 5 !,ir . '.-Saved Her Life.
Mure. 0. J. Woaarin»a. af Wartliarn,

Texas. saved the lite of ber child by the
usue af Ayer's Cherry PoctoraL.

"Oon ofy chitdren tuad Croup. Tho
c;"le was attenuted by aur physician. andwas
supposed taelhov<gtt under coutrat. Cite
nlgit 1 was startIed by the child's bard
brLzti tnnd on going tolItfoinditàtmu-

l .niAd nearb, censed ta breattua.
tta l rngtht the chiUd's alarnIng condition

iadibecone possible In spireo!thu medletnes~en, 1 reasened that such remeittes ivould
eno axalt. Uaxtnr part t a: bottte at,

Ayer'a Cherry Fectora l n thte hause. I gayo
the chiid tree doses. nt short luiervals, andi
anxiauslyw~aited results. From themarnent
tie IPectoral was çglven. the chitd's brcathing
grew casier. and, In a short trne, she tvas
sleeping aiefiy andi brenthing naturaUyTteîehc ld s attvetandi welt 19vday, and 1d
flot hesitate ta 51 tiat Ayer's Cherry Peu-
toral saved ber lh ."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
Preparcd by Dr. J. . Ayerk Ca., Loweli, Mas&.

Promnpttoact, sureto cure

WALTER BAKER & C611
t. CQDA adi

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards
World's Colum'alan

Exposition.

GERMA SWEET CHOCOLITE,

-r."virtty Cr matei2àL"
'eeLàeui t àor." and -0n5-
forn even conpoaiuoa"

SOLO DY CROCERSElVERVWHEtu.

WALTER BAKER & CD.ICORHESTERJAS&

~or1 Mure. boatiuny oxecnted ltu ghbîbansMOe
M .n~prlnted an' hoavy pitto papen 16x23 tbqsa.

Simple coptes sont by m&ilIon recelpu o!25 ots. Spedlal
ter=l.

C. t. PARISE * Co.,
5W Qu= nStreet RBut.

Taow.'rro rT~

'.%Iinara's Iainient Curas Dancxuri

tht well-known text-Il'David , aftrerhé had
served bis awn gent ration bv thet witloetGo'ta.
(ili on !sleep." A good mansbsould serve-
thre arc limits ta thtc exteni af bis service-

bis generation, and Christian service is a
preeni service, bis awn genration-thus Mr.
Georgeson speaks ai tht lue and« work« af Sir
Michael. Thetitibutè&btre paid te bis M-M
ary is well warthy af préservat in.

In a sermon preached by Xcv. Robert
Collyer an bis sevtntieth hirtlhday, that yen-
trahît ninister said : IlTht dream ai three-
score ycars and ten bas came truc, and 'dtir-
ing all that time 1 have neverbeen absent froa
my pulpit on a sàngle Stiiday frati sicknèss,
and 1 ha% r neyer been sick in bed ane day in
my lufe 1 would Dot excbange mny lot with
any human creature 1 know. Nai would I
have chase any ather scventy years foi'mny
lufe. None oStht great erasafîtepasi would
I bave exchanged for this prescrit anc. Tb=r
is nont sa beautiful in the wayofgrcat accom-
plislhment. 1 ain glad io look back an. al
the years; gla-i that 1 »vas born in tht gond
mother land, Eogland, and tqIad'tbat .I -was
barn again in this br-autifol AqiiricîaY

TAXE - NOTICE.

Doriiig tho'_ycur tho spaca leoteîd tu ad-
vetiixMARD'S LiNIMENT 'uli con-

1tain expi-cisans af no uncertain aonnd £romn
peopowh spol, rom ersoal. cip=onco as

adieu.
0. C. Pùcnnu>s& Cao.

1
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DOUBLE MATURITY-
POLICY.

ArBoEtSkngao~T aknmoneL I teImrne adcno iBI py

mmid which coorpany to lmaure lan? Viel. yen %vin find tbat the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIOY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Tho ealost and alt conveni ont tortu of savine money for old:ago

#%verdeviied. TIho fou amount Insured for la payable nt death or "goe
W3. or as soon as the reeorve.and an plue combiued calal amount te
the unin nurd. ectmatod at abou t thrty.ono yeara from date o1
Issue. The pqUCy la

INDISPUTABLE APTEft THE FIRST YEAR
and yon "y Ilie or traveil l any part of the world. engageln any
en3ploymfeiir whatevor. wthout preo udice or restriction. You pal
yorIitu mana aud the Company wUl pay tho bnaurance. Tbata

the yoiioy for you

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE GO.
68 Yoiûge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

I ~ TENPRACTICALLY

* ~. FREE USEFUL BOOKS i
7-M__________ Foip Fa'mily 4eadtng and Refereic.

Thse Practical Poultry Keeper. The Ladie' Mode) Fancy Vork Ninual.
The 1 ratical Hose and Cttie Doctor. Thse American Family aool. Bool.[]Thè .Hand CyclopSdia of Every.day WVantz. Fainous Drarnatic Recltations.
The Fai& M foctor BýoôLk. Mm. Partington'8 Grab Bag.
'Tho National Handy Dictionsxy. TiseModem Uclyle.

Each Booke:onsias ofSixty.four Double.Colunsn Pages Neatly Boundin Paper Cos ers.

ii, ror aun ~iN-a TxTD szND Pen ikAr

Si'nOiMEX l ERVICEABLE INFORMATION

THE RURAL CANADIAN 1H..OU MET. L
'(fi LE.AIi H ow TO OIT Tau£ OSC n18 flLii

AbDRSS: JORDAN' ST., TORONTO. -i

Tho Il Economy " lm air Pîsrcae.

What do you Want
lu i 2e "yaiaHctng .1pparatus 7 An ada-
quata nd avn tenperatura is mild or aLtory

setr?1 A . i.uni ai cost for fuel iîlT,
escapaa giISimplicity ai construction î

-PEASIE-

Not until you do will you knoit stiat tise acmae
of comforb in 'wiistcr la.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
101 Queeu St. East Toronto.

The HFighest« Standard of Excellence -in Point of
Flav#or, Nutrition and Digestibiiity

Ras been attaîned- by

JQRNSTON'S* FLIJ ID BEEF.
The publie have a positive guarantee that they arc getting the

best possible-forhi of coûicentrated nouri'shmént.
REFUSE ALL SUBST1TUtE$ý

CANADA' S a 0

MJSCELLI NEO US.

Thoa Gerians )lave. if la said, dijscovered
tisat a satisfactory kind oi paper eaxà bc inado
frein the refuse hope thet ]have hitherto goîîe
ta %vaste in broweries.

Tho oldoat ruina in the ivoand arc probably
thea rock-eut temp1 les of Ipsambul or Abou
Sainboul, lu Nuiai, ontdia loft bilnkof the
Nilo. Tisey lire aver 4.000 yettrsaid.

Portions wio temples arc fuller aboya the
eyes than bolow, whiose lionds onlargo abovia
Lise cars, are usually more gifted witlî musical
teste tisaisthose stitis contnmîry eharactoristics.

Tira fainous Paîrisimîn prisons will aliortly
cetisa ta exist. Thîey arc tise Roquette, near
Pore Lacisaise Caietcry, and the Prison of Ste.
Palaîcio, with its sorrastiol souvenirs ai thîe
Reigis af Terrer.

A proces(A forllng astifial whalebone
froaim iîal linir, consistinin oe ubjecting the
iair ta a soiteniîîg bath, tMen ta a bath af

acetic scid, anid fiîîally phaciiîg thea mass undor
greuit pressura, lias been iiîvcnted.

The %Wonîan's Suffrage Association, of Ble-
gitu, shows by Lhe latet. cousus hîeld lit
Europe, that îîînoîîg 163 Eurapeai nationîs ilie
feîîîalo sex prmponderaites. It dues se muet
strongly un IPortugal and Noriway ; loast ini Bel-
giues and IFraiice.

Herter'a îîîemorial amonumeont of Hcisie.
9i iLsclpturdg o f tise Loralei and

oithase fig uresf grapct'e workmu, bas been
,securad by the Aà rian Club ui New York, allaist b rcted tle that city as suil as à suit-
aible place îhiall bc selected.

Therca are aorme curtous superstitioiis cuit-
cumin.- waves. Thse Arab saillais believa that
the high seils ai the coast cf-Abyssinia ara uni-
chantedl, and whanever tisey find themacilves
among thein thuy recita vesses wiich they
suppose have a tondency ta subdue tisee.

Tisa mast eccentric iîest builder "in"n'birds le tthe comunzwsren. A wren will builà
anywherc. It is rccarded ofielne svren that il
but its îîest iîîaide the body ai a havk thînt
lind been nailcd tu a barn door as a %varning tu
its predLatory brothren. Auiother ivren but
in tise throat of a dead cali, wileh a third inade
ils nest inside a big pump, and gained access
ta il tbrough tise spaut.

Net Crude Matexrlal.
Seott'a Emulalon la Cod Liver 011 par-

fected ani la prepared upon tihe principle
af Its digestion and asshnllfttlon le tise ha-
mani eystem ; hance It la gIs-en w1thout
disturblng tbemtamach.

The ninat posterful dynamios ever construct-
ed ara tise 5,000 isorse-power dynamos for tise
OaLaract Conîstructionî Compansy, Niagara. Tise
dynsamos in question still provide a two.plîase
alternating correct, isaving a frequency ai 25
alternationislier second, rtnd tise voltage is tu
bu 2,000.

TRE ADVERTISING
of Hood-i Sarsaparilla is always within thic
bunds af reason becauso il is truc ; it always
appeils ta tisa sober, co-nmon sensu af thinking
peolplo becausa iLla true ; and it la always fully
substantiated by endorsemients sthicis in thse
fissancial wîorla woula bu accepted stithout a
inonent's iesitation.

Hood PHIl cure liver uil, constipation,
bilioanesa, jaundice, sick licadacise, indiges-
tion.

Miglity is env'y, alwrays, and isighty -igno-
raîîco ; but you beconie awareofa thoîr truly
Tïtanîc granîdeur only wtisn you attcnipt Io
touch their owner's Iockect& -Chsarles Rings-
ley.

SCROFUI.A E1,T111ELY CURED.
DF.aixSins,-.I have sufféred vary inucis

from scrofola and hsd blood for savon yetrs
Ï> aL .Six monthis ga I ceninenced using

.BJ.B. internally and externally an cnd o
say tisat I arn t.raly cured, and liive boen lio
for soma imte. To afl suiferor.9 I recominend
B.RýB. &3 an excellent renmedy for rcrofula.

Mis,% A B. TAXSNaiu, Pictou, X.S
Tisacitfr.ens ai Dijon, Franc, have Sust

vated a tax for puttinq a railiîui around a tro
which stuids stithin tise ci y limita. Tise troc
bears a label whisili informa thee aîght.soer that
it isetise oldest paplar ienFranco. Tise toits
council lias a record tracing tIse listory ai tise
troc since thea year M2 A. D. It la 122 feet je
lscigist and 45 feeti-n circumierenc at, tise
bas.-St. Louis Republic.

%EXCELS ALLé OTHERS.
Usait Siaa,-'àur Burdock Blvmod Bittura

oxcls ail othosrmcudicinea tluat 1 ovor used. 1
took-iL for billouaneisanud IL ha curod une

WiL WmT., %all-iccbrrg, Ont.

For wttlstindicg iseat., tiseb=rsoaia fur-
nace grato inada by an Englisi flimi, Caddy &
Co., Lunitod, and oxibited at Chacagqo, ara,
tubular; -and tie air whiich paaaas tbrosîgh
tho not only c oola thea metil, but itiaif bu-
;orou etad, utiausnrabled ta e m(rm
anothor funn-tion alio ; -1ilan il.cisse in Coli-

-tit'3h taiée# oilumpad gaii ud eai,.

991Y the Scars Remainll
Ill AimJ henaliy testhnoolals %wiilcli

sec in regard te cert il inedilcinCa perforni-
Ing etures, cleanslug the biood, etc.," wirtes
If s4ity iu>oof theî James Semth

wooleiî Zmaclilery Ca.,
1'iîliadelpia, l'a., "noue
lmprmiss mu mnore tisse My
asta cae. TwYeiity ycars
ago, at tlie ofais18years,
I1lied sweiiings couse an
nuy leo, wiiei brokoanmd
becaiamruiîuteg ores.
Our aumuly hsiSC:cicil
dotune lia gOed, anduiIL iras

> eered Vitht he bolles
%v soulmi bc affectemi. At last,
nuy good oid iother

Murgemi tue ta iry Ayer'a
Sarsapafila. 1totak ttiret
belles. tie sores healed.
and I *have nt been
rubled silice. <nly tlho

clamre e.bii. andithe
îremory of the plut. te
r.ilulid lue of the içad

Ayer'c Saraaparila hait dancalui. 1i ow
irelgh i Launudred anmdi weity pomilds.a.ndm
ar n bmthe best ufht bab. I lse bee ict e

romd oimte pasi twelve ymars. bave ziotîceed
Ayer'a Sarsaparila "lverLIsed Iliilhparts
of tu1e UnitemiSa..id alwaîys taike pleas-
lire Ili Lcleg waa good Lt dld for me."1

FuirLima cure of al' :seascs origlnahing le
impuîre blood. thle best rensedy Is

AYER'S 9Sarsaparilla
Ilreparcd by Dr. J. O. Ayr& Co., Loweli. Mas.

Cures others, wiII cure ygu

it affords oxygen for their cansmniiption, and
thereby redluces the smrok-e. The -up; er
face of the bar le lîardencd by Il chilling."

SOItAPPD WITII A ÎRASP.
Sn,- 1 iî:d suichil aseverc cougis that îny

thrciat folt as if scrsiped with a rasp. 0O1 tek-
"ing Dr. Wo'aas Norwazy Pine Syrup I found
thse first dose;.gave relief, and tht; second but-
tle colliplet.cly cuired Ime.

Miss A. A. DovNEY, Manotick, Ont.
France lias had 67 queens. of whom 13. an

udd nuinise;r fur lutds, arc said tu have led coin-
paratively happy lives.

A ROME TESTIMONKIAL.
years ago iny hitsb.tnd

suiffered frontsaeCro indigestionî, but was coin-
pletely cured by two botties of Burdock illood
Bitterat. I can truly rcconnend it to aIl sui.
ferets front, this disease.

MILL JOHiN HUILe, 13 Cross kSt, Toronto.
The firs i Iihthoiise in thse Inited SL-ites3

wit.q hl ni i nLîlfBre'wster Islanid, Bistuvîî,
1715.

A POSTMAf:%STERI'S OPINIO.
1I have groat pleaure in èertifying tu the

usefuliies of lagyirdsYellôw 01." writes D.
Ravanagh, postnjaster of Umiraville. Ont.,
Ihaving used it for'soreniess of thse throat,

butais, coldB. etc., 1 find nothing equal ta ît."
t

A clock tester which bas beee arected by
the Chaniber of Cominerze oif ouen gives thse
tinie on threa aides, and thee heiglit of tlie tidu
oit the fjutrth, 'whicli fronts tise harbor. Mie
tido indicator conssisa essentially of a float,
wisich. by inuans of a cord and couilterwveiRht
hung on a drues, actuates a series ofIasaits
with boe) w,.heel-gearing, madinoves a hand or
poýinter on a dial liko that of a douck, marked
with tho usual figures to show the level of thea
tjde-fltm, ilion.

HACKING COUGII CUItED.
GSFnTrLFNS-My littlo boy had a 8evero

hacking cougis, and could flot slecj at night.
I ried Hngyard'à Pectoral Ialsam for iÎin
and hie sas cured nt once.

Mix&s. J. HACCIîT, Lin*ood, Ont.
Pruî>cflur shaits, %N hcmn tlsy pasa through

the sternai a vcssel unto ts rth e r, aten rest
ie a tube whichla i lined 'witls ligîiurn vitae,~
Several atteinpts hlave been niade, not with
vergooa fsucceas, to substitute mtai for this
%vodeas buslin-. Fresis experinients %vitfrî,îs
alloy called 'kfagnolia matai," vcry reýcntly
msado by a .Bitsh'tirrn, are samid ta have resait-
cd inucis more sîatisfactorlly.

An interesting ztudy of tihihrme powr'of
thse ivhalo lias been snado by thoe einenit anato-
nsist., Sir 'William Tuner, of thse University of
F.dinburgh, Sctbusdn, in conjuction wnitlî Mr.
Johnî Rendermon, t1bceoqually erint-nt Glaîpg3w
ahipbuilder. Thés'meiaoand dimensions -of 'a

rethale strsLndcda sivcra1 yùars ago- on thée
hoeutLongniddry. fiurnished Lisen,.ceum7y

data foir a conî&utatioiof the -poster necessary
toropelit at o rate of ticlvoimiles an làour.

This stialo measurcn)SO finot in laetls,20 fà~t
acoathii flanges of thIa'laiJ, îJnil wt]3 Id 74

tonsl. it 'as 'calcalatad that 14 biors
pawwna xseu ceS&mx7to, -nttaiîstbape0d mon-
iioned.

Miinurd'. LTnjicatCài~r]3Burn,etc.-
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fDiscellaneons. MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY. flMscelaneotg. £Mscellaneous, i£btecellaneons.
- ~~~'~~---- - ~~AuGoss&.-At Susdbury, in March 1994, at eaU ______________________of the clerk. PROMPT'T EIVICE-- STROHQ AND rROSPEROUS.BRUCE .- At Walkerton, on Match 13 th, at i od rehFo

BisOCKVILL.-At Prescott, on Feb. 27 th, at 0ur Own Bakery.

L * CALGARv.-At Calgary, fir-si Tuesday of d r
- ~~~~~March, 11894. L IF h hnrCHATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on ST N L IF E Whoare hnholwcet

MatASSURANCE COIPANYune ed or growing too fast, areGULH-nSt. Andrew's Church, Guelphrong Robust anj onl Jan. î6th, t 10.30 .OI. maGuelph, ob tan
HuRoN.-At Clinton, on Jan. x6th, 1894j, at vouflers As0,F A.

HANILTN..InKno'Chrch Hmilonon 68 JA.RVIS ST., 152 YQNGE ST.,

Jan. i6th, nt 9.ý30 arn. 51 KING ST. WIEST, MORVYN HOIJSES o tIsu purity to thse purest, and Best Value in KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, King- 51 KING ST. FAST, (Rear EntranceS
tie *tdVket. Thirty years experience. Now bet- ston, on Jan. 23rd, ai 3 P.m. 8Clon t)3oJAVSS. OOT.c t
Wu8th n ever. One trial 'wili seoure your con. LIN D..Av. -At Cannington, On Feb. îoth.28CbonSt)30JVSSTORNO

iffd patronage. LANARK AND zRaitaw.-In Zion Chssrch,
RETAILED EVERYWHERE. Carleton Place, on Feb. 26îh, at 8 p.m. HOT MEATS AT NOOR, AT 5 1 KINC ST. EAST. vuui*n,~

18MiNNaEo-A.-At Gladstone, on Match i2th, YO________________ UJNG LADI~IESHIIfL E m U 15io n
'1894-For Reidentalid Day Pispils.MAITLAD.-At Winghani. on Jan. 16th

1894, at 11.30 ar. . Ch h, wn 28Yowau ia LN .- PriniIp,. the Cream of Cod-liver 011.
OwenON.InKoxP R B O .STREET.(ScCsroisat coans aerafrrak-

Sotund, on Feb. 1 3 th, at ro ar..1tcnan itra o nkSTAINIED OTAA-tOtwi t nrsP HOTOGRAPHERS à ihorough English Course arrangewî Ing healthy Flesh anld Bones.Church, on Feruary 6th, 1894, t 10 ROI re eruc toUNVERIT

? L S ARs.-ln Dumrfies St. Church, Paris, on TION. MATRICULA. Codsanz IG AS eb 8th, aitoa.r. Cues CughsColds andhPETERBOROuGI.-In Mill St. Church, Port PTOIETEBS Special advantages are given In Munie, WekLns Phicate' S l{Pe,On MalCh, 2oth 1894. on secondE ESTAtFrefteh, Germitn iu.îElocution. wrc vr nos t
EU B EC .- A t Q e c n M o in C o lle g e , o n B a n n e r w o l d o v e r , n d o r s e I t

SALKNSnesday of March, i1894$.. 8 ue et EIAy pecial offer to boy, girl, or sott onBleile UDugs« o.eROCK LAxE-At Manitou, linStAnrw stansps and flamLis paper. Net rua for profit.FROM TH EOLD ESTABLISHEDI Church. S. All Mending dsoue free. Tuitton free, 88th year, $S0,ooo building. Op.
HOUSE 0F SAuGzN.-At Mount Forest, on Jan. 16th, at Telephoce 157. Portsinity surprises ycu. No oneneed Iack cdu-

SARNp.m. ____Sarnia,_______in__St_. Ade' hr ,------ctÎon. PebyeiaNo. Granvil, N.Y.JOSEPH IeCAUSLA&ND & SON Sani,«e"t

7t KIN4G STIREET WZSTonMth3h.10SYE
TORONTO. on January i6th, at 10.3o ar.SC LESJ. O U

ToaONTO.-ln St. Andrew's on first Tuesday SC L SJeY U G
of every mont' l.r Write forpricas. TEcn. U~D&E

__onMtc ii, t .m 17VTORIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, CTHEon& onLLPIINCU UlUEUIeSEI PIE UsNa Dy re,1 WHsTBY.-At Port Perry on third Tuesday 12sEpianade St., Torontso, ont. 847 Yonge Stroiet
Day Sure. 0fa ,,3ST - , New Westminster, on S E I L S *E E H N 7.A LR E R A Sshw1111 110 Otoak adyabsolute arh2oth __________________il, aurs; 1 furaiti th ork a n.d tea, Rt 2.30 p.M,

you fr51 leu work in the lowilty wharf _________
Zou lise. umnd me your addreseand 1I -P.&OSespîstu tbe business fully; reenimA 

EPI N Sbe, 1 8uarantee a clear profit of $3 foreVer day's work; absolutely aure; don tfeU 50 write to-day. R. JO)LLIFFE y BTLICTLY RION GLA8S Il
AddMas A. W.KNOWLES. Wndsor, Ontarlo. CAN EURED.R

CA EUE.(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO-)EET ÂTOILZ
RECTAL TRIIAT1IENTI NETÂE1RCOMNEPOlYPus, Fil4îure, Dlarrhoea, Plies RV TKE.REOMEDD B IORESI MUSICALVIGNAFARM FOR SALE .CFula, Petaltth e h

80 Ars.Ln aer;ll nasa erd lÉ>elgKIitéf, IEcrasuare 4or castery. 7tQenS. West, Toronto. AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABILIIY.
&Mountof hudwood iv eathousan dolars

and.ubuli. Pieiv114toiddlas DR. W. L. SMITH, ITelephene 1320. Open at Nlghta. HAFFIN &CO., llchnuond, Va Specialistqlle Chronie and Malignant Dneastes,j edfrCiousaaitlprtlieffare a sure, certain, safe aed painlesa cure for si lfrCtlge a al»t«tr
HemrnOrhOids or Piles, Ulcar, etc. Patients go 'egarslint Our late Imprevemexts.
abOufsbusinebs after treainunt. The Most ser. WI D0W I1c -

lous cf ail maladies is Ulcaration becauseofi'ta GRENVILLE P. LIE
SYnaptoMss :--Proîrusiou, burning, bleediug NWRtIAIN rmte ue- LIUI l

nsin1 ortion of back; mucus m ute Mrand Paînie. FrTrs ae n 1 IO
leg and unistura about thse anus; cntpto 421 CURCII MT., TORONTO, CANADA.CATHEDRAL DESIGNS, followed as disease progressas bydiarrhoea ; NOTE.-.PuplONT
graduaI dacline, aed le time prostration. Tract. eoeig-'PUÎl
ment ie usa ovar ten evar s. 300,000 succes'fulHOBBS MANUFACTURINO GO oparations. Consultations frac. Offices and WSENASRNECMAY~5residence

LONDON, ONT. 450 Church st., TORONTO. PR N AIE

O&ptlaudAmgtoer -$1,600,0oo. BUC KEVE BiLLFOU N DRY

NATIONA AS U A C O P N ionati Ohio U 8. . ed Ida 'CWs
KO UG O U ROF igELA NqD. HEAD OFFICE i erm AI III h iP e. ,l t g tVps

Mauuactu8rsand Printers. INCORPORATED 1822. Cr botadWligo t.Paer, Papen Bags, FlourSacks, PaperBoxes Ca'-- nada- 500.00 Trotoding Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twiee, Etc. Citie Aenet For Cnd
21-23 WelngoVjt W., Toronto. MATTHEW C- HINSHAW, - MonrtitàL Ianceefectd ncli ksnds et preperîy ÏBFàL~~Y & COQIPNT,ailwetcrrn rtsDwellngs and thaîrWETTOYNY,Scontants insured on tise meet favourabla terme.W TTO, LY EL

WOOD & MACDON.'.ALD i For Churches, Scisools, etc., caoo Chimet
AGENTS ?oR ToONTO. Loa8s Promptly and Libtrally Settled. cnd Peals. For more tian hait acenturiial; oted for superorlty o-M~r aIl oUrsru.

ARTISTIO : DRESSIAIR 
__The_________

IIflhlflh1R~~~~~~~~~~ Agents required le uerepraeetod tewes. Th_______________________

IfiRS. J.P. KELLOCCG1 15 GRENVILLE ST. _____________ Wise Man
LauileB' Eventua Gowag aui Empire Kos<ikr 0 ,lkmy1111111!! EIIees pecalty. l l V ~NI-.-U;55
High Class costuming after. Frenchs and Amer DNYS1fatse rmuet epeud moue lu or.

cen measurements. inowe tisaishe Muet epend 1 aguul
iudicioeîy140 DUTY ON CRURCE BELLS

PlasRmnto tisapr

(;o i R0%t Write for Particuiars. themn. obe
dORDAN TREITl* Presbyterian Printing & Proves hîfie TPrin aer l e î

WH(D)PIG CCUGH a ORDA STEETto 0.te.OauOpest.PUM0ARý0ý C-OULU,ýCMPAiTSThat tise newepaper le thse best " AtIother lna ta adrer.TORONTO ulsigCoLdaercigmduedttta
ý,,-W-TNr I AE G FA<Y ORDAN ST., - rORONTO. aRoi prathe. Ify jj heo'f, days 1 pay, a»d

RlJCP0rOu5, ocrofil, opouder thes

acoas. - -

'-I

i
Si

1

'PAY BIG.
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